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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1864.

AILEY MOORE ; oftbesmke-forsmoke daes produce most 'in- 'Mi. Joyce Snapper led Mr. Nick 3oran the moue>'tleguard 013.
À. T A.LE O F THifE TIM E S. teresting curîs,' if an!>' seen b>' sucb eyes as bis then baek b>' tLe iay which be lad corne, led er's came), lie soit! [unifoi

JorJsbjp's, when a mnost respeciful knock camne te hlm agaîn up tLe stairs, but b>' a diferent way- great greatt-grandclildrer
CHAPTER Xt-H WMU. JAMES DORÂX PLAN- apprize in cf the presence of soute 016 wha te- came to a door-one which ive kntow since tLe an Iheir owna land, wbhicl

NED AN ABDUCTION, AND HoW ? MR. NICK verenced hm very deeply ; and, on the necessary beginning of the fourth cLier, and nt lengiLin- great grandehlldren possu
IiORAN, SENIOR, LAID OUT SOME 0F HIE permission having, been accorded, the individual, troduceil hE in lto the draivung- room which lias and se tLe sweaî-the swi

wyhose knock saisi that Le Lad just presumned ta been already dqscrîbed. lice-ansi tLe Lunger o
GOLD. M
Ne\Ithing could lie m ore cenifartable than theLe neck, if bis iordsbîp pleasesi, andt iat le would Mr. Nick Boran, senior, wore a wvhite jane curse on tLe land, ai-

Lord f Kin nacarra's librar omt was, as M r. cul theehand ailhinself sooter î L-nk ck if lis coai, kaIser gaiters, foxe> wig, and the face ' \ h y-a-a- myaîi

Joyce Sapper frequent' lremarked, jual tse Mi- lordsip dîdn't please, thîs respectable indivîdîîal wbîch we took the liberty'of pbatngraplinglin-a-ivitli Cromwell.

tellectual retreat for a peer. m was otIh e resen- ed bimsef, ann-prves no an-er than M r. the first chaper. le ad a ver>' ookes nose the landlrds gie etnp

eastern sde of the umansionL that the earîiest rays Joyce Seapper. -Mr. Nick, senior, ad-and tibm compressesi hey, a-a-'caserasie c1'Oh P Soapper thougbt it was 4 Eh ?' lips, and smiali gre>' eyes, brigbt as diamonsis, ' rI dulgeuti,' put inii Mi
of the sun miglit light the page of knowledge,
and it was in its very reinotest corner that the 'Yes, w> lord, your most humble Serrant.' on!>'tIe riy. shot from îbem was lîke a neesie- 'Please, snapperi

noie o vuga pusuis sîgi uut beakcia 'Andi you've-a got tbe-money, eh? ' peint, Lut sharper ; andi, moreoiver, there 15 11o marked [is lordsip, n
noise of vulgar pursmits might not ' break cla-b ' Not exact!>', my lord, as tIse>' Say.' kinsi of humor or lest un sayiog Uai Mr. Nuck svay ihau ussual.
morouslyin , pon the meditatibos of the stu- 'Ta [Le d-l, Snapper, wtb ' what they Say.' Boran 1 wore' bis face, because t tenU>' %vas 'Basiluck Ie your ii
dent. The apartment was, moreever, l(rge ant You know I want tLe moue>, eh? Don't youilwora-wern ouiota ijreass, ail ils ivrinkies Le- mttereI the lnd-a«eusî
Weil lighted ; it was lighted fromt a ebarmingw al eiltt 1wslgte ru brsn Yes, ny lord.' îng like tbreads ; andi we would like 1a know ' T[e lansslrds are> goc
dome on the top, and îimternally from four fancyi__fM'
windows.. There was inany easy chairs lere and
there; smali convenient tables, too ; a huge aut-

1erla crne ; ou vaes f oldn fsh; a 'WL>, my lrd-Soapper, go Le ti-si!' You seldoni corne to-a-Kismacarra LHall, ad'l ra>' af alking. Th(ler in a corner ; four vases of golden fish ; aun '
eletrialmacin (ot c ader; parotunier 1Iwîl', rn> lord, but-' Mr. Boran,' remarked bis lerdship, in is lord- wyelliaru gives eînplaymeiselectrical machine (out of Orler)e; a parrot under Confounyour-a-a. I sa, Sapper, y u ship's msblan manner. siencforgroo ngi

the dot-e, and a monkey chamled in one of the b t

window sis. The imonsremarkabae fature ofbaebat moneyyourself.'Sr?'demanded r. Nick Boran, [usbisLest takiîg tse horse fro I
wiudw sîîs. he ost emarabl feaure f 1'Me ! in>'lord. Oh, us>'lord, IPJ give yeur coniralto (contralto s the musical naine ai a lighhliii»emiployient. The>'

the library was, tat it contamled no books ; leit
Lad many and rare works beautifully imitated, d L gseco

Lots s t szeauJstleof îniog aJ n>'un 'D-n jeur ' saying 15!'P My lord,' remarked Mir. Snapper, nodding ' andti he s'arie people mus
a.11emnylord.' ai AMr.Bottinanti correctina tagentleian. tell ietlenuI;bibotb abto[szeyanlstylîof bdinga and ny Ln

initiated person mnighit i nagine th'ey were- reat,0 in2intais proniigi iain is>Z>r ra, Ilere tIse eutry cf a servant-tLe tiing Made 'You seldoin corne here,' repeated the noble- i iwon't bave Gart na Col
the paînter Lad done ais work so skilfully, but, as n cf retiaud >eliew and blue-sioppesithe dia- man.
bas been candidly deciared, there vere no books.IPtsiîeanddens>' gr
' Burke's Peerage' lay on one of the tables, cer- loge.
tainly, and ' Murray's Guide' (an excellent book, 'Is yeur lerdsbip ai Lame for olti Mr. Boran 7' ef-faci Mr. Boras. Gort nCop1,u!. Tue
by tbe way), lay in its English red on one of the 'Beran?' deinandes bis lordsbîp.'-lus lordship, anSason,' saisiJoyce Suapper, oui is bandioee cay te c
windows ; but we have presumed to belheve tbat 'Yes, iy lerd, Le Las business ta seule wth' oîld be glaS, Mr. Ban, te make tLe arrange- est sisi <s, wheit Lis arin
the wndow aild the table were not the utbrary-- lordsbup,'sd Suapper, wunkîng ver> bard ment aboutthat 2,0001. ; jaiskuoI1spake te coter>'b>'a hieiv of a s
in which belief ire Lope we are not rash or re- aIthe noble peer. jeu about î 

ther-- îLe real heur or

bellious.r o B usines s? l'il ring,' saisibis lords ip tei îe ' Y u ian i m e, sir, i elieve,' aid M r. m a n itstruc k it. H
bserians. Roran, addressiug Liroselite Lord Kinmacarra, dîed mail. Ansi assure

We wish to have il understocd i ,li srine,ec
srbchmetu inîL vr> fisipat f tsechp- The servant retireS. ansi paying no kiud cf atteution ta riir. Joyce lunes a year lLey go nowhich means in the very first part of theKibap- ' Iî's elsBaran, w> lord, lie riebesi man in Soapper.Cbouses, andieverytiniîsg

cara's asumc>' adraisteord ue îbrarie he eSouth, andiirIsabas ladt thseliaison ta bave '1>'y lord,'-a second lime remaîketi Mr. Look ai ' Gort na Cappficarra's las many advantage over the libraries of.sae transactions ivib jour lardship before, Snapper . there.'
other lords and gentlemen of our acquaintance.
For example, we know Lord Daftbur y and the an-''1 want-a-some me, b>' ove,' aswered ' \hai will yon bave*

Fo esîpe Ah ! yats ring bina, eh ?' bis lerdsip ; ' but, Boran, yeu chare-a-tan- ' Moortleld.'
RightI-lau. Olamber Spils, %viteLave large cel- 'No, w> lord, but Le iruld core hsmself, and faundedly, eh ?-you charge igH..'Cm SMporsweihae' craed Sra
lections of books which they do not read, andver>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n ma> ILte'cnairai;as r u- oulda't gîve witbeut.' Meney i5 scarce, sir,' renîarked olsi Nick, ' Yes,' inn!>' continue(
very many which they carint read ; and wve hum- Pull tIai bell, Soapper.''anti1I iLîk of raising tLe preusiua, jeu se.' ' M>'lord;'saisiapj
bly conceive that Lord Kinmnacarra's lbrary far Yqm od'1Rii o a enmeao
excels thai ot either, therefore. Fîrst, the books 'eu
- the r afbooks -occupy Most valuable sp ce,arraepu e i ' bis pipe, 'A e,in ireh.'I w it Morelsi,

-. th rPi baksaecp>' osivalabl spceandi Soapper sel arer near the door, and tIse (ing '1 Oh, AMr. Borana,'crieti the iateresting Ms-r. are tLe moue>' is thse i
whîle the paintei ones permit one to Lave a greatir- s

ve r.ednd him very depl ; and n encsay einn the furt chpte, ad a legthin- gre irgran cdentpos

variety o curious she esl, cases, eu presses e-
hind thei-no place more convenieunt for cigqr-
boxes, exenplh gratia, for spurs, boxmg-gloves,
old hats, rouwy disguise, &c.; in the second
place, the real books exercue a nost pernicious
induence upon a manis reason, if Le have thein
in large nurnrbers, and will not read. It is a
(rne fact, and well worthy the considera'ton of
many patriotie peers and commsoners, that stu-
dents of this class unagine they ought toeknow
everything because it is in their library, and con-
clude thai thers are mistaken in everything be-
cause they cannot have a hbrary like theirs.-
Tius mental advantage and persona convenience
often concur in favor of the painted backs of
books. We nust add, as we have so fa- tro-
bled the reauer with our philosophy on the sub-
ject, that we Lave may other arguments in favor
of the paitied shelves, and also that ire do not
speak at random on this most delicate subject ;
but, on the contrary, ire speak after profound
thought, and after a long experience, of theào-
bility and geutry of vasions places and times.

The Lord of Kinîsmacarra is in a Turkish cos-
tume, and harisonizinu his mannuers and his days
-bis iordiip is snoking. His lordship's red
cap, loose silken dressing-gown, fui! and well-
shaped whispers, blue eyes, and fresh complesion,
looked well in a cloud of tobacco-smoke-in
fact, looked, ' beautiful,' as Mr. Joyce Snapper
asseveratei ; and une sec no reason ta differ wmah
the wortiy S. T. M. The estimable peer, then
is smoking, und is in his library. Hue sits in one
of the Chairs beside one of the snall tables, near
one of tie wiusdows, and his lordsbid has one ieg
thrown oies tse other, quite gracefully ; with the
riglit liand he hldsis great pipe : lus left hand
is exendesi towards one of the vases of goiden
fish, whiich use just touches ivith Lis forefinger
and ever unl anson, that is continually, Le pours
a volume of smsuolke a the vase, and towards a
certain fixed or imaginary point in the same,
wrich iakes his lordship look as if e were in-
tensely engaged in storinng the vase, and poison-
ing the golden fishes.

It [S ddllieuîl at realîze Loir deeply a mind like
the noble lord's may be occupied in a labor such
as this on whiclh we find his lordship's concent-
trated. Many valuable thoughts very lîkelyr
pass at such a moment through Lthe soul, but, un-
fortunately, they end where they begn-the
mind is se absorbed in smoke. M. Michelet
once said that deep philosophy may make its re-
treat i tie brain of an ox, as he rails Lis sen-
sua, drovsy-lookngeye, and chews bis end ;-
why not philosophy seek just as congenial an
abode Lthe brain, of bis lordship drawing Lis
chibouque ?

-His lordship was watchinig a most curious cIrl

iray.
Send up the-a-Snapper

'The man, my lard,' replied Snapper, IoekEing
very stupid.

Why,yaou-a--goose.'
'Oh ! Mr. Boran, my [ord,' saiS Snapper.

And Soapper lien looked as if himnseif was very
ridiculous, vhich iras true, and as if Lis lordssip
of Kinraacarra iras very bnght and iise, which
was not true.

The servant smiled imperceptiloy, both at the
sharp and the llar, but his place was te ' see
nothing,' even ta the things which Lis master, not
occasionally, but frequently, ' sought and could
not find.' John never sawi anthng, only the
amazing value ofius services t the iansion and
denesne of Kioinacarra-and Le must have bad
eyes of no ordinary poîver te see that, it inust be
adiitted.

Mr. Nicholas Boran, senior,' said the ser-
vant, opensng the door for the third time.

Eut Mr. Nicholas Boran, senior, n sooner
looked into the oceani of smoke m which the
' library' was enveloped, and his lordship and
Snapper and the rest, thau le turned on hiLs heel,
and iras walking away.

' Mr. Boran !' aried Snapper.
'A-a-Boran,' cried or said the peer.

ais lordsbip is callug you, sir,' said the ser.
vant, in a most empaec way and loud voice, sc-
ceeded by a nalicious grin, howuever.

ButK r Nicholas ßorai, senior, kept right on
-- the lune foxy wig tured tron side to side-
the iile stick mariked tir:e along the passage
-and little oid N:(. k said ' Pneu ! pheu E which.
iwas intended to indicate that Le ianted oxygen
gas very much, and tiat he detested tobacco
smoke.

Every one is despotuc in Lis own sway. Nick
founid a siword and club in bis money, and a title
ta dictate stronger thau that of the lord of the
soil l asmoke. Old Nick had auhtile fride, too,
it might be, in ruhng the ruier i tbe green acres
of Kiamacarra i but, at ail events, he was mov-
ing along the ball, wrhen ie was overtaken by
Mr. Joyce Snapper.

' Oh, Mr. Boran!'!
* Oh, your granny P politely answered Mr.

Boran. -
'IHis lordship is waiting for you.'

An' Justice Snapper?' swered the old
cynic.

' Will you see him m the drawing-room !-

there's no smoke there, and so on.'
' Yes, certatuly,' said old Boran, suddenly

stopping, while the eye of sthe oi.l miser bright-
ened with hidden fire. ' Yes, certaily,' he re-
peated.

SIs imy rent paid ?' asked Boran, addressing
hiruseif to Snapper.

Certainly,' rephed (bat gentleman.
And my lease cannot be broken?'

'No poser an earth could touch it, as the
sayinsg is.'

Well, iben,' answered Daddy Boran, senten-
tiously, 'the moey I speak about is my money,
and tls gentlemn..-'

'Noblemnan.'
And (is gentleman,' persisteul old Boran,

' this gentleman wants it. But,' he continued,
turnurmg to the Lord of Kinmacarra, ' what wouild
you think a fair interest for ready goldl1 come,
now, a fair ierest?'

' As, Mr. Boran, don't bother Lis lordship,
and so forthis; what secu-'

'No., Mr. Snapper, I must go avay,' said
the excitable old gentleman, ' if you stop uny
mouth in that way. i an speariig to the
gentleian (o whom I brought four sunall bags of
gold.'

'The gold with you!' cried the noble bor-
rower.

Yes, sir, answered old Nick.
You oldilain !' muttered Sapper under his

teeth.
'What wozuld you deeîu or think, in you own

round, a riglit fair msterest on landed security il
'O ru> lord-'
Suapper,' remarked Kinmacarra. ' I thinkE

you lad better not inierrup. \Vea, Mr.
Boran? Oi, a; e-a-a fair inter-est? Well,
aye, a fair nterest would eight per cent, bat you
kept len off the last capiCI.' -

' On, very «eil, sir ; eight per cent, yes. And
the security V

Got na Coppull answered Snapper.
'Wat place, sir,' persevered old NickI, his

lhttle aid eyes sparklung, and bis little oldi wig
looking like a living minelgent thing, it worked
about so.

Oh, that place-the Irish-named place.'
'No use in that, sir,' firnily answered old

Nick. 'I vouldn't give a crown piece for the
town land.'

A crowna piece!' cried the peer.
'-A crown piece,' agas replied the uacompro-

mising money.lendtr.
' And why!'
'Och, there's a curse on the place. See, sir,'

saisi old Nick Boran, and the eyes became fised
and the iule wig went up and dowa on hu; head
like a live thing, as we said before. 'The sixth
remove from the man tbat sold that to the last
Kinmacarra was a drummer in tbe army of
Cromwell. fis protection was first bought hy
the honest owner of the leand; and after takiag

rie, (that ias the o- i-
or a papist. 'The papists'
n were vorking laborers
I the drummner's great
essed by ' confiscation ;'
reat, you see, of injus-
f sorrow, iwas and is a

nn ancestors came ver
h say, Mr. Boran, don't
ployment-a--and awn't

r. Snapper.
id not to interrupt,' re-
a oucL more decided

terest, you old-,' agamn

od with their property,
the lord of Kinmacarra.
counumon people have an
ey say, wheu a Crou--
lit is like giving a man
s own horse, and after
hin, boasting of gi ving

have odd ways, faith,
tinued old DddyS Boran,
st be blotteil ot before
ut that's not my business.
oppui.' SeeL-' the Old
father told ne thIat he
omn the gallows tree us
Cromwrellian was psutting
Calch O'D3ceuss young-
was smasied beyond re-
pade iandle; her bro-
ort na Coppul-was the
ie was banged, and she
as you're there, four'

,und the land and the
ithers whuere tLhey go.-
ul,' sir, no one thrives

apper.
d old Boran.
per, ' i was engaged, as
ut tiat.'
r,' said old Boran. 'I
house, and the iutcrest

Six per cent,' cried the peer.
Curse on you mujterd the atorney.
You-a-a- donu't like the Moores.'
A Cihris1ian likes every one-even a Crom-

ellian he hkus,' answered old Lad. '1The
Moores had mahogany, and I bad deal furniture,
you sec ; they lad gigs and jauting cars, and T

wasn't the iay le mode his mouey,' wiuch coms-
pletely seied the transaction ; young Nick
never afteriwards even suggested such a thng
as a ' pattern' to bis oina uuind, or to any one
else's.

' You settled that,' said young Nick, address-
ung Lis sire, in a very cool tone, and lookîng iu
the direction opposite to that where lis father sat
in tihe cart.

' Yes, yen minay go, ' coort, now,' answrered the
Fatier.

' Aye, Coort, indeed P was the cool reply.
Mr. Nick, junior, had the advantage of seeing

one iway wile his faitler saw another way.--
Consequently, Ir. Nick, juior, first beleld a
pair of mounted policemen on a distant eminence,
and ridng at greut pace tovard's the Lord of
Kus-macarra's. Hie never spoke of it, however,
until the echo of their horses' hoofs aiwalcened
the old g'ernleinai's attention. le listened-
then looked in tise direction of the souind.

VWhat's tis ?'
The police.'

'They ride fast ; oh, but they do.'
At this moment the father and son came out

[n tIeS ; ai the uext the inounted iolcemea
overtock thei.

' By 11--s, the mnan himself!' crued the
corporal.

' r. Boran t' cried the sub-censtable.
'What is the matter ?' exclaimned old Daddy

Boran.
'Not gooi news, undeed, have we for you>t

answered the superior i the t(qo.
'Eb--how ?'
Why, your son, Mr. Janes Boran, sir-'

loung Nick started.
Your son, sir, las fallen grievously wounded,

and in unfortunate circunstences.'
' Yis-lor is that V aiked lue old man very'

much cooler.
' -le bas attempted an abduction, and Las beco

caulht in the fact, and wounded in the effort to
escape.

' Devil mend him ' said 0ll NckI.
The men looked at each oler n borror anl

amaze.'
Who was the lady?' te iold man again

asked.
Miss Moore.'

'Ailey Moore!' cried the father of James
Bo0ran.

' Ailey Moore ! Eh - do you say Ailey'
Muore ?

The old man looked at yoing Nick, who was
pale as death.ho

Oh, the scapegrace-blackguard! to go ta
the house of sorrow,' said the oid tan.

CHAPTER XiII.
had a [op of straîr in a cart ; they had a laini There is a mysterious sonething about .
before the house, and I Lau! a potato-garden i 'cross-road,' especially if one arm ofl it Lead up a
they couldn't pay the arrears, and I could pur- bill, and, showng it self at somie distance, is lost
chase the inhale estate. The Mo-ores wrere goad' in trees, or in clouds, or un distance. Very nearbut they vrereu't Lable for fr. Snapper ; J am: Clonnel there is a cross-road of this description,
and I ivant Moorfield.' at wcich side we wvill not say-not because we

As Daddy Nick iras not to be cajoled, nor are unable, but because ire deem it proper not to
frigitened, and as Lord Kinmacarra wanted the become toa particular. Once before we warned
money, tie allair was soon settled. Mr. Joyce the reader, that, though very muIch honored by
St1apper's amiable temuper was very much rufiled. bis sympathy, we dd not claiLn the credit of
The very last man on earth to seek Moorfield, awîakening it. We are mere cironiclers of tacts
le believed, vas Daddy Boran. Daddy Boran and sketchers of characters; almost al of the
ahvays seemed to respect the Moores, and le latter are yet living. It wnould be, therefore,
was a ' R maun,' ausLend be did not iant to be hbated unjustifiable and imprudentI o smark other places
by the neighubors, and two thousind pounds was or limes in such a manner as to become ai enm-
mauch beyond his vish or wil to lend, andi-but. barrassment, perhaps a danger to others.
in fact, ruo thleory could be better establsbhed Near the crass-road was a cabin, not very-
thau tbat Daddy Boran would not dream of muchb superior to the manion of Biddy ]BrowI, the
Moorfield. Could it be true that the in- beggarwoman ; and as its arrangements isere also
vented practice ta couo-and theory ? ' HIowever pretty n uch the saine as those of the home whiick
that nay be, it ofsen does so. Mr. Joyce gave Peggy Lynch a place to die, we are sared
Soapper liad most judiciopisly and prudently at- the neceasity of particular detal.
tended to Lis own' litde domestic affairS in deal- At the door of this house, just at the foot of
ing with his pairon. A nost lawful commission the bill, there stands a scail spare wrimanu, wlith
cf two per cent e alvays charged on borrowed a very white cap, whom the reader will please to
money. and on each lease he obtauned a snail .recognise as Biddy Barowa herself, and lier eyes
preniuin ; but ie shiouldi hke to see the man are ixsed on a certain spI upon he iii-side, over
wba iros for noilhnmg ? Just se. wbich a traveller is hastiy> passmng. We imke ai.

Lord Kmnacarra iras delhghted to be able to object -a man-standing upon a LIll-siide, al
bet upon hie wmimning horse, a the Derby.-- aone. The fine sky above hin, like a cro.ra-
Daddy Bora- lookild as deligted as he ever and the bad bus>' orld beneath him, he looks
looked-which truth compels us to say, is not ' every inch a king,' and 'every inch' le may be
saying much ; andi as for Mr. Joyce Suapper, one.
sînart work there i il be among Mr. Snapper's On the traveller's nearer approach, be appear..
servants and depeudants this evenng, we opine. ed old and wayworn. He sometimnes stopped to

Old Mr. Boran met 'young Nick' a few yaras look around, and somsetimvs le walked rapidly.
from tIse hall door of Lord Kunnacarra. Young A beautiful country cirtainly lay at bis feet, and
Nic* ias so lhke Lis father-the wig and some il may be that familiar objects awoke recollec-
of tise inikles excepted-that no one would tions which the old man loved to modulge, while
live in the country were they more lîke. T bits amended pace migt have been required il
fact, as it iras, they were 'Ihorribly luke.' They consequence of the delays ivhich were demanded
never spoke much to one another-rarely looked by feelng.
at ont another ; aud, indeed, always seemed dis- We have just said that the scene .beneath Lint
posed to quarrel both in tone and manner. This was beautiful. -The great old ' Shere na Mon,
seemning was, hoiever ouly a seeming. They stretched its giganic arms along the horizon ou
never were even unchlned to quarrel, unless once. bis left ; on the right weré the ills of the
Nick once-we mean Nick the younger-bad County Waterford, leaningagaînst the majestie.
nearly made up bis in'nmmd to go ta the 'pattern of chain of mountains that fBing teir shado s into.
Nothill,' a thisig which.iould cost a day's time, the couanty of 'Cork, and in the.valley- b tween,
and very lîkely the price of-some gingerbread, if fringed with flowerel green, almost er t freshl
mot of drink too. Old Nick remarked tbat 'tha t and blooming, Rowed theclear sileit Sui, on its-
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'w aY ;tbe rbs sntacta, and t ea attàg
armhutean church-- spiire e

â 'an kli diversify the é-scn as far.as 4 ,
- ie,%é h! in tht (oreground .stdit

atb ,s;Ieland, or ot cf h-the city cf Clot
]Bel.~~-- . -3 De tarh l ,,1YBon

:The treller approached< ddy own
cabi, be .fre he gave .anyecgmton
Day, haàne to the door, before his Got
mnorraild' womans, announced --ht voice i
S daunina dher

AilIefailtbel cre dy y -

'Gubreh mais aguiti ?' (*hièh s meant for th
English 'Thaek yosu,' btrwhichw really mean

ed Happy fortune to you') was the reply. -

Sit down,' said Biddy.
' No' answered Shaun. 'Ia everything dont

he demanded.k
'Be coorse-wby not ? answered the begga:

woman.
'You can depend on Mrs. Colman l' he co

tinued. .
'As on the parish priest,' said Biddy.
Shaun raised his eyes pously.
&God is merciful, Biddyl remarked Shaui

'and may He keep my band from shedding bloc
butfthe added, ' may the blessed in beaven cov
their faces when . turn for mercy, if I hate merc
upon fim this nig i

-1'O yeb, Shaun,' Biddy replied, ' great thin
he'd be for you to eh putting your neck lu th
halter for him ! Arrah, break bis neck, or h
bead, or bis arm, or-'

'Biddy,' interruped Shauc.
9Weh ?,

-' Neddy il be a great man.'
'A good man.'
NBe bas the sense o' twenty.'
'You never seen the lkes of him,' sai Bidd3
He knows everything, and be's as close asi

rock : and tbanks be to the Father, Son, an
oly Ghost ! and Biddy mode the sign of th

Cross, ' he never towld a lie.'
'6He's in town stil.'
Ie ceorse he sE. He comes to see his Gra

ever day, and l'il go bail De never gets a ha'
penny he doesn't bring me; an' he of a brin
something else, toc.'

'W bat?,
' Faitb, then, if Neddy finds any one wors

than himsel .Lord betune us and ail barm, h
brngs bitm up ; and if I wis dbruv tbeg for
bit for him-I mane aj little fellowi he brilg
up-I must get id.'

Pocr Neddy,' eaculated Shaun.
Is, faith,' continued Biddy, £1bekase he say

that's the vay old Father Quinhlvan and Aile,
Moore Oflten did te himself, and they towld hi
a>ways to chare bis share if he wanted God'
blessing '

(Tae cContinued:)

ORANGEISM AND THE STATE CHURCH.
An 1'Irish Catholic Landlord,' writing t the Star

eay4:-When philanthropie politicians look about
thiem in Ireland for institutions te abolish, how is i
that they cannat find seme fitter subject for theis
operations than the Lord Lieutenancy? What ou
the Orange institution ? What of the anti-Irish
Btate Church? These two institutions are closely
related to each ather. Of course i do fot mean to
say that avery clergyman of the Establishment is an
abettor of Orangeism. This rould be to slander a
large number at estimable gentlemen. But it lever-
theless true that the spirit of anti-Irish hatred, o
sectarian insolence, and of brazen dishonety to
which the State Chnurch mIreland se potently ap-
peas for support, is precisely the same spinit which
makes itself manifest in Orange defiances and Orange
outrages. The ditference is merely in degree, not in
kind. And here i beg your readers te remark that
in Dublin, Cork, Limeriek, and all other cites and
districts in which the Catholics are l an overrhelm-
ing majority, such exhibitions of sectarian hale as
bave recently disgraced Belfast are nover witnessed.
We do net see a vast Catholic multitude turning
out with yells of ferocious deflance to excite the
Protestant population te acte of retaliatory violence.
Riots there bave sometimes been, but not of sectarian
aggresion i nor have they by any means displayed
thse sangmary virus that characterises Orangism.
le Galway, by the last census, the Catholies are to
the Protestantse as 27j te 1. In Kilkenny they are
neariy 20 te 1. In Cork, nearly 11 -te 1. In lare,
441 La1. And se on througbout the greater part of
Ireland. lu noue of these places, nor in any place
Whe-e the Catholica outnumbered the Protestants,
does their numerical superiorily impel them to sting
-the Protestant minority wit madnes by displays of
ruffian insult. But in Belfast the Protestants are lu
a majority, and thse scenes which your encouns have
lately recorded as baving occurred there are assured-
iy not such as would lead us te wsh, u lthe interesta
of peace for the diffusion of Orange Protestantism in
Ireland. Fraser's Magazine for July, in an article
on the anti-Irish Church Establishment, says that so
long as1it is upheld-

Wel (the English> must be content that the mass
of Irish peasantry should continue te regard us as
aieus and eppressors, sud that a genenal feeling cf
diecontent shouldI ho learening enciet>', reat]y at au>'
favorable crisls ta bias inte avoedt hostility ta or
suie. Aand i tise establishment vworks It s regardse
tht Catisalic masses, its effocts ce tht privilegoed mi-
ator; seem te us ecarcely' eas disastres. la engen-
dans a toue off arrogant, violent, uncharitable bigot-
ry', wiiah hapilfy ls unknown lu tis country- a
yond tht precsucte cf Bxtter Hall sut] tise colune
o! tise religios newspaper., -

Nov, this tans cf arrogant, riiln, nncheritable
bigotry msay conflue fitoi!l among tht Orange ciergy
to paseiy verbal assaults, such as 'BHell-bore Pape:>','
' Harlar, cf tise Ses-en Bille,' asd similar- thselogicali
fLovera et rhseterie, whsichs certaint>' stlmnulate con-
ganiaI laudiords te espel their Catholic tonantry.
But tise spimit ef inauit and hatred engendered by thet
anti-national asîtbiset becemes moe formida.-
ble when iut actuates a brutal sud feocious mois. It
may, in tise mont/t cf a clergyman, perhaps, exhasrni
itself in foul-motIbed abuse. lBt -visn tise demon ai
bigot:; gats possosaion of au Orange mat, escescss
ara committed at whsich iumanfiy sisudders. Tains
ene sngle acens freom thse late riaIs as described lnu
the colamue cf tht Nori/heru W/dg. Tise Orange
ship-carpenters, ncmbenng, 1 belles-e, four bhundred
or fi'e hundred, bat for-ced about cira>' O! tise nar-
vies it tise slot. ' Ivitnesed," says tht cernes-
pondent ai thse Wir:g, 'sa ver>' exciting adent when
learinge love this evening, about ity unfontunates
isarvies out on-the slob, about. taI v; ncte0tue
Twin Island, and the reilway bank liaed by ship
carpenters, wh .ere delibèrtely fiing at them.
The range, bowver, -was too far. to admit of much
Uxecution being done, and te ship carpenters suon
feond out that it *as a useless expenditureof ammu.

-ition, and:they caine .o l the : foenduisî resolution.cf
,ailowiug.th. tide-ta d the work of dest, and.ktpt
guard.to preveut sthe navies -reaig e short.'
'S rai-thereila nothligito surprise anryaue whoknow. -

·the efisrc of Orange fanatiitm an a savage and ig-
morant mob. But what lfolows i vot wortS eur
attention --

re 711BOfI.-.l~>é~tnetWnte5~~ ttuicÂŽCÂNI EiiDiocma rU~ai'
'Wkft:ths se road -was ined -wi eiêspectabltý-Théfàl!fing#Langes have'takeàiplate agoni; epeople,who seened taenje. the tortursanl. tieélorgyiofthe dioàese of Galway7 m-Rev, George

eriof their fellor-men wItheatanyattempt Usshiehas beeripromited fram.Galway t be P. P. -
to sait.thema 7' o-----.1 . !.cf Onéhtérard ;-Re,. Mr. Quinn, Adaniistrator -of,

us Nà doubt thesé respectably dressediud conpla- Oagbterard, cones t Galway;i; Rr. Matin Phew,
n- cent spectators f the aurderos doings of fthssishp 0.0.Raboon, ta heP. P. of Spiddal; Rev. John-

carpeiters wmre staunchartizana cf. Churéh and Greavaù, Iately ordained, succeeds Father Phew at
State.. The>' *teeprbably caotomed t toast Raboiand Rev. Atdrew Phew, C.C., Shrule, te
'The Battl of thh DiaÂwônd.' .Théy w were certainl be 0.0, Oastlegar.
accustomed t iéari OanRe anuiversary sermos, -TtNe. Teleéraph says -Thse Rer. Niheolas

d and to set Orange banne flauntingIrom the steeples Hughe; 0. 0.'Xilieavy, the clergyman who gave
of o!the state church on anonal elebrations of the sncb valuable aid some time aince in arreating a man

Boyne and Anghrim.. State-churchism lu Irelard vho ras dteeteidwsylaying a neighor, bas been
and.Orangeism are closely interwoven. It le quite promoted:to the paish of Lordship, counity Louth,
true that many.ministers of the establifhment are vacant by the death of the-Rev. M. MeKeown.

le able, fom their native goodes - res: toa great C.ÂÂ..--mission af che Deminiccu F'athers viii
s, extentthe detericratlng infiuanteeof their official po: hae .pe-edA ml. vn o ta-mnica u atherspi-

sitiuron eand even, like the worthy--Bishop of Down cs cf tht M Rev D r Broun thd ithea
Dr. Knox, they may go the length «of denounicing cs ftbMs Ie.D.BonthBiop o h
Drangerm. they a>'roeth pced a eouationgos diocese and will- be underthe direction of the Rev.»Orangeisa. But aise>' are placet in a situation muet Metade.
unfavorable te the development of Christian virtues.Father
Their churcLj1 àbidered au endowed corporation, la - -PÂsRIB FO TYDAVIET, DiocEsE Or P LoGHEa.-On

r- aunorganised robbery. That which alope could ru- Sunday, lth inst., the Very Rev. Peter M'Mabon, P.
der its endowment houest-.namely, the reception by P., Tydavnet, near Monaghaunrecoived cheering and
the people of tas teachigs -is a.condition tisat.doe practical proofs of the respect In which the people

U- net exist. Ta wrench (rom the Catholic Cburch its of bi own and the surrounding pariahesheeod him.
temporalities in order te invest ite Protestant euc- During his long ministry, now extending over nearly
cesser wichthe staoen property wat au -outrage on ifty years, he was ever. engaged in building new
morals and on decency. The new w hrch sprang churches, restormng the old and building school-
into existence as the plu:derer of Catholies in Ire- bouses for bis people; the old parish church of Ty-

in land, imposed by English power On Ibis nation. davnet, originally built in 1787, and dedicated te St.
id Every rector is a walking insult ta the Catholics in Dynmpna, required many improve.monts, and to effect
er virtue of Lis office as a modern partaker of that them beavy expenses were t a e incurred, but, the1
y monstrous wrong. Placed in midst, of a people who venerable priest who nover appeaied for assistance

do not ibelieve in bis doctrines he pockets revenues 'n vain was net te be deterred, he commenced and
originally founded by Catholies for Catholie purpo- completed the improvements of the old cburch, and

gs poses. Even -wtre the idle tales about St. Patrick's u nrder te assist in wiping off the debt ie lad ar-
e Protestantism as true as I believe thse tobe false, raneg.nents made to have a Highi Mass and a Charity
is still the tithe property in Ireland ls of undisputed Sermon oun Sunday last, notwithstanding the incle-

Catholic origin, dating troum the time of the Synod mency of tht ter the peoplo Of Mouaghsan snd
of elle, savon centuri es after the daatb of St. Pst- neighboring parishswent in crowde, ta testif; ytein
nfck. Can s ectar,vise knove chat aeveu-tigisr.sof undyiug faits sud givo sddicieusl proefs cf them ne-
the ihab4itants of Ireland regard is legal status- spect for the good old priest who appealed Ior assist-
and bis possession of the ancient Catholic endow- ansce At eleven o'clock solemn High Mass com-
mentas a grierons and insulting wrong, and who menced. Immediately after High Mass the Rer. P.
aasekuova abat be la upheid lu tht enjaymeut of Olifford, pneached a ver>' eloquent sud appropriate
that wro >by English powern lndeface of aisentrii mormon, n the Gospel of aaday H e concluded b;

Y. people-can an official thus circumstanced entertain mosat touching allusions ta the religious spirit of our
a towards the people whom Lis office defrauds any forefatiers and how their posterity bould emulate
d cordial, friendlyf eeling? la net his position emi- ther noble example. Immediately after the sermon

n ent'ly calculated ta generate, in the words of Fra- a collection was made, ail gave promptly, cheerfully
ser, sentiments of arrogant, violent, uncharitable bi- and generously, se that the venerable pastr of Ty-
gory. I must cand.idly own, not only that I beieve davenet &ay feel a boly uad a bonorable pride in
these sentiments naturally spring out ofb is anoma. the recollection of the response given te bis appeal

n ions position, but also that I believe that tie chief on Sunday lst.- Cor. of Dundalk Damocrat.
merit of the state church in the eyes of successive DzmÂceron OF BAt.LnoTE CATHOLIOC CHURcH.-
Engish Governments consist in its capacity te gen- Ballymote, September 4.-The dedication of the new
erae mutuat hatred among the inbabitants of Ire- Catholic Church of Ballymote took place here te.
land. From the days of Bacon downwarde ia wavs day just five years after the laying of the first stone
deemed a 'princelle policl' teoweaken the Irish by f the sacred edilee in 1859. During that time, the

e fomenting their internal dissepsions. This js the Very Rev. Canon Tigbe, the esteemed pastor, was iu-
true political use of the state church. Itj l for this cessant le bis exertions te bring the Church te con-
chat it is cherisbed a.ed pampered, and upbeld b' pletion, and ho t length succeeded, notwithstand-

a your statesmen. Acting on the principle of Divide ing dîiiculties arisiug from the distressed state of
s et impera, they do net like t relinquish such an iad t- te country, in raising a sticture wich would do

mirable engine of diseord. Were the stato church credit te any city. The church, which iS fine Go-
disendowed in accordance wilb the claims et honesty thic, la 143 feet long and 54 feet in bread th, and is
and justice, they fear that it would not be easy ta what may truly be termed a behatifel and spacious

s replace it with any machine of equal potency for set- strueture. In response te the ca of Canon Tighe,
T :ing Irishmen by the ears. Any man Who despite hundreds of the respectable inhabitants of Sligo

m the experience of three centuries, eau really suppose town, Collooney, Boyle, Canrick-on-Shannon, Long-
s that it~will couvert the Irish Catholics to Protest- jdrd and Mailingar, arrived by special trains, ktndly

antism, la oly t for a lunatic asylum. It is a gi- provided ny the Midland Railway Company for the
gantic public insult; and individuEl men, fasr leas occasion, and as an evidence of the respect rhich
nations, canno l be insulted out of their hereditary i Pather Tighe is held by ai l creeds and classes, it le
faith. If any English Protestant should fancy that sufficient ta mention that many respectable Protest-
the,Protestant State Churcb in Irelaud is nu grier- ants were within Ihese.cred edifice duriug the rat-
sace, I will only ask him, as I did through jour co- ginas ceremonies, and the delivery of the eloquent
lumnue last November, te make our case bis own. dedication sermon ty the Archbishop of Tuam, and

t Let him imagine a Roman Catholie priest establlised that nearly £3,000 was collected and contributed.
t as state rectorin every parish of Protestant England. ARNÂCE CATSnDRAL.-What s halo of reveront
r Let Lim imagine the more zealous ot theso priesta glory bangs round the Se of Arnmagh. Arwagb

attacking Protestantism with malignant virulence, Cathedral the words bring us back te the very
and inoculating every Catholie landlord whom he opeuing page of irish ecclesiastical bistory, and we

- could infinen with a bigoted desire tao viet al his follow it up througb the bright succesa of prelates,
Protestant tenantry, in order t supplant, them with off saints, confessors and martyrs Who bave sat.in the
C Oatholies !f soch a state of matters exiled Ire- primatial chair from Patrick ta Joseph i the interval
land, would your Proestant coentrymen account i comprises the histery of the Churcb. Loking he-
no grievance. Ye this, muati snutand, ie Our y ond.the iarkiness and storta' Of thse penadltimes,
condition bere. Lord Macaulay pronouced the Sare when the lamp of the Oburch, like 'thsat which buru-
Church l Irelandt la tesabac, s very bad institu- ed on Rildare's holy ebrine,' still coutinued to shine
tion ;' yet I doot think e could have been aware forth, unquenchably, the splendor of its ancient faon-
of the fîuli extent of the evil. He probably regardet dations oreaks upen us. Here it was hat Patrick
it as an enormous pecuniary dishonesty. This it, of founded the Primacy, gii-ng Armagh ecclesiastical
course, is. But il is much worse than this. Il poi- pre-eminence. Monastir orders, schools and celleges,
tans the fountains of charit; and brotterly love richly endowed by native kings, multiplied tsere in
among Irishmen. It is the embodiment of secterian tose earI; ages of Faili, 'Attached te Armagh.'
domination, bung round with a thousand memores ' was a seminary which long continued the must ce-
of hate. So long as it l endowed with the whole lebrated in Europe and from wbiehI many- learned
ecclesiastical state revenues of Ireland, it cannet men not only of the Irish nation, but fro all parts
shake off the political and bistorical associations ot' Chrisuendom, went forth to diffuse knowledge
tshat necessarily render it odions te the great ma- throughou. Europe.' We Lave it, that 7,000 students
jrity of the nation. I call on your countrymen, m i studie in this ecliege at one period, and the aunals
the nae of justice and fair play, to assist us 1aof Ulster informed us that at a synod held by Gel-
irowing off its hateful yoke. We do net propose sins at Claonadh, in1162, 6 it was decreed that no
so interfere with the income of any exisitg incum- person should lecture Puoliy on theology, except
bout. Our vieWse ae prospective And we bi artily sucb as had studied at Armagh.' About the same
disclaim ail desire te attain for the Caibolic Chnrch period was heldI a synod, which declared 'against
eue farthing of the revenues, which we wish to set the inhuman practice of purchasing Englishmen
seeularised for n-sectarian purposes of general fro= pirates and selling them as slaves, and it was
usefulness lu Ireland. In a recent number of your therefore decreed that every English captive should
journal yon obsersed that Irishmen did net male should be liberated Tempora mutantur. We need
much complaint sbout the Church grievanee. Their.noz further refer te facts witb whichwe sappose our
apparent inertness arises in a gret mesure from Cathaîlfc readers te be familier. The Cathedral of
distrust in the isperial parliament. 'YOt, op o the Armagh possesses claims upon Crtholie Irishmen
20th of lest July, the siguatures te poilhions for dis. througbout the world, in fact we might say oponr
endowment, giren withost any agitation worthte Christudom. Toa know thsat in ArmaghI to-day, de-
name, exceeded 78,006. spite confiscation and persecution, thnere a advanced

.-- - - - -- -- far towarde completion, placed upon a hill, towering

IREISH I TEL IGENCE. above ail ther strauctures a Cathedral magnificeut
le its desigu is thought that must give joy o every
uatiolic Irishman. il demonstrates the undying fi-

SACRILEGE aN Sr . MaciYs OCELnca, BsLFAsT.- delity of Ireland to the faith tisat Patrick nplared ;
Late on Tuesday night, Sept. Gai, or early tht fol- itis the most precious monument that could be rais-
lewing mornieng, sema practisedl bande ai burglary edI te him la ita~ suais a work s ha lochs approvingly;
effected an antrance lnto St. Malachyfs cbsnreb, byl on frnom Beas-en. -Tise nev Cathsedral was cemmenue-
the remov-al of some pauts cf glass sud a portion o! ed in1 1640 sud £40,000 bave a!rendy' hotu espended
tise window sashes. Happily, the sain object ef an tht vwrk, t ls estimatod abat £I0,000 are pot ne
thisai disgraceful act vas defeated for tisane vas litat qnired te complets lise structoro. At preet vo ne-
exposed fer them to stai, sud whbat vas e! raIne ,grea ta se>' tisat tise wrks are at s stand stili, for
-vas eut cf their resais. As lt was, thef succeeded w ani cf funds. la suais a sasrait it le neceasary to0
lu depriving' tise charit; boxes af their ceatelatsud appesl to thco s-aevr appealoed ta lu vain visere thec
lu making off withL a fer articles cf comparatively faithis lcorned-Irish Catholics, er.aho sud
litee woti.-UlJ.slr Observer-, a brcad. By' ou: adrertisiug columus : wiil bo Ben

Wie regret ce record tht deaths cf te Rer. J. WJ- tihaI bis Grace tise Most Rer. Dr. Dixon, Archhbishep
Gratis C.C , vise isad beau fer sema years laboring of Armaghs sud Primate of ail treanud, assistedl b7;

junder ver> bad hesats. He was muais esteemed] for the Cathedral Commiate, intendls holdinag a grand
his kindness af dispesitian and charity. He bad bazaar, lu tise Cathcdral, su ast cf the funds. Rus
beon a reaideut lu Tipperary' for some gev year.-- Grave uppeals to alt tise bfriends ef ibis truly noble
Lirnerick Reporter. uuneriaing te como te hie assistance. WVill ;atî,

flaia a TE R-.Jri ~nucîc C, reade: do yen: pant lu save: te tise appeal.-Drogh-
EATBe ci TH Rv Nasoax-Iii rii fotin .c. ctt su du .-9rçrs, Sept. 10.

hoarîfat onr wa.-vs ve tenoeise deeps ond As ENGLreH VEw or ORANGElsN.-The WaLUnag- j
thau>eltsroe hverymannoucies bv etieck hui a ity Guardian tisas beldly ddnounces thsis se- a
plae trul Lizeaidenc cluymN , ohnc tsentuu to! o rse/ sysem• Tht political hale and religios ran- I
pae althi esidecNer, afoonhrticsc thus era:, o cor siaich are instilled lu tise sindason members of -

aitse tari nst fe? soiesse dypcuaser tise itlegal society ef Onangoism lu Ireiahd canneo s
ath cergymange os:]>'rton-esgtTe atieceas- fully understood at this side cf tise Irisb Ses. By i

yoa, ung srgma wa nt early otenyars Lunt torms- cf spece fracs tise piatform ib; exhortations frem s
Niovn, during sixlohoretchzheloosiciated tett ats fervit erauers et them rsere t meetings ; ne>', site by I
inetise sere of bDrted Meaoser aSe dos te bi sermons froma tise puipit, by metu ordained te tescis
bent raevtceou f hine boM aase. , ara es thse ho]; precepts cf tise feundor cf or commons i
for ses-e the auiens fat isocallin bat ttceted Christianit; tise Orangemtn cf-tise .North cf Ireland c
hlm -he labored on ta disehargo hie ~stomary s-ancr tangsua aa mutieato and mCratheir nlasi i
cred dùities. He vos gif ted with an intellect ci ne cooie dut, anSmtlto u mie ba o i i
luùfi/ria: on'de:r, vsiobTe cutivated b>' ardeoussud acitevement. Une of the vows of the Orange fra- i
perseverfng study. His literary taste aud intellect- ternity lu tah raed t hkneeohe ee n Pap tiul!PThe t

nal conversation were the source of pleoasuro te Lis acirsns o fthe pro te, baies obea prtosiited. I.
many intimaIte faiends. Thie pour have lostin bim e kéo in scaivi the elenenî of hpart eypoailit.n- o
true frend and cnsolier; -for, closely foliowing the ee , i th ircted--t atonmencemoebaagency-pcttnt for. i
exampletofhis Divin Master they :were ver tie got i properly direcheu-abat haeabmmenemtit '
firet objectsof:bis pious cares, and theirteasann of tbeseatrociies ldiecy traceabl.Âgreat O'-I
prayns :upon.the annuncement of his ,death. and Concell deinonstration was -held-in Dablia, which ti

îieirateda te aithis fureral, frmthé bést tribute tht Orangé jirss f-Belfaist iceked .mpoi as:a griev- h

o the worth of the lamented priest and friend. Re- ance. I t was complained of, as a privation of politi- A
quicscat in pacc. cal righis, that, while the admirers of the memory cf it

be gien than the manner in which the recen riots
n BeLfast were permittad ta gather atrength from
day to day, till an army was requirnd, to put them
down. Fad the local magistrates bean really anxi-.
ona to strangle the ignorant and brutal Ornr:ge fac-
tion, and tramplo on ail sectarian violence, thy
might have doue it i a few boura. But, they failed.
do their duty, and we ail knor ahe dreadfnl results.
t muet be admitted, thenethat the first thing te: be
tone, in order to preservetht peace af Belfast, late
ave haIf a dozen Catholie magistrates appointe4.
Any other remedy than thi is a mere délasion:' I 
he magictracy are net in enruaet lu Subduing dis-

mane, valued it as worthi £6,000. Boga n, the grat.
Irish Sculptor, -informed n a short time -before his
death, thsat -paria is the ony-part of Eirope Wher
bronze figures can ha proper]y cast. ,'Lord Water-
ford,having purchased th fountaim at . compTr
tiet; iow; figure, vill, it la said, tas-oit trectsd
ciiplete for about £3,000, Hie Lordelsip i - neWLondon, but whe shretures hotiliset about e-
ting-up-t/te foîutaiin.. We believe-there il be so-
thing like il ie·ré]s.d.-Ncü-
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e'onul es al i ad desat å io
ntis Oragemen ver debarred b ega.ensà

nients froùnrbaving their. processions ant iudulging'
ln those politico.seetarian jubilations vhioh wore
usuâlly. attende: withseenes o violence a adblod
ahbd.ý oanded on by these -lamenta aver eparted
glories, the Belfast Orangemen got up a counter de-
monstration sa that in Dublin. . They mode an efligy
'or 0'Connell whish they .,exhibited, after . the same
fashion in whiah London apprentices were wont to
parad s the semblante ofßGy-Fawkes; they bùrut it
and they proceeded nazt day &o inter the abes U
the Roman Catholic eemetry. As they vers not, a
mitted ta the barying ground tbey smashed the win-
dows of the sexton's bouse,.. fiung atones among . the
graves, and demelished the crsses;- aId thon, re-
turning-into the town,.ccmmitted. the ashes to the
filthy waters of the Blackstaff river, which s eenalog-
eus to, but much worse in fllth and foetid atencb,
than oui own Tinker'a Leen. This ia by no meaus
an exceptionable proceeding on the part of the -eau-
guinary faction. Ten years ago a very beautiful
Gothie Church was erected on the York road, in
Belfast, for the convenience of ~m'embers of the Es-
tablished Churcha reBiding in that remote suburb. Ils
gable was aurmounted' by a trifoliated ornament
bearing some resemblance to a cross-the symbol of
Redemption. ln the night time a number of Orange-
men assembled, broke into the grounds surrounding
the sacred edifice, reared ladders against the walis,
and throwing a stout hawser over the stonework,
pulled it ta the ground, where its shattered remains
lay for monthe-an evidence of sacritegious scandai-
ism. We denounce Thuggee. and are horrified a'
the grand cestoma of Wbbeekata. Yet we tolerate
in our midst a set who mot in direct violation of
the laws, wbose bond is literally one of blood, sud
whose conduct transcenda iu atrocity al bthat we
have heard of the votares of Kali and Bohwanee.

STATE O AiAIRs IN BLFAST.-OO Monday the
magistrates continued in hamber the investigationu
ageinst hsaïe charged wih offnces duing the late
riata. Beury Laverty was fnlly commtted fer niai
for the murder of John Gorman. The cases againsi
Garvill and Haskin for wrecking lu Divis atret, and
agaiust Melville for firing in a mob, were partly
hoard, but not completed.

The Protestant ship carpenters who turaed out on
Thursday last from their work on the Queen's laInd
resumed business on Monday morning, agreeably te
the resolution they came t aon Saturday. They
commenced ai a very early hour in the morning, and
va understand they intend by long hotus during the
week te make up for lest time on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday last. -Northern Whig.

Of those injured ln the late riets there are only et
the present time some seven or eight lm the General
Hospital, and nearly all of these bava Lad one other
cf their limbs amputated. The rest have been dis-
charged. It la selieved that there will be no rnore
ftalI cases It is know that, if proctedings cau be
facilitated, the special commission of assize for the
trial of prisoners charged with crimes in the late
riotas wiltbegi in Belfast on Mond±y, October 3.
This arrangement altogether depends on whether
the informations will be doished inL ime, which it is
believed will be the case, as thse magistrates andi the
Crown Solicitor of the North Esst Circuit are daily
engaged [n completing them. We are finformed that
the Right lion. James Whiteside, Q C. M P, and Mr
H H Joy, Q C, LLD, have bo engaged generally
to defend the Protestants charged with offences dur-
ing the late riotas. The prosecutns agamust both
Protestants and Roman CathOlies will, it is said, be
conducted by the Attorney-General (Mr. U'Eagan),
and the Solicitor General i(Mr. Lawson).-Norhcrn
î;vmg.

The magistrates of the Belfast district have pet!-
ticned the Irish Executie for the appointment of a
police force in Belfast similar to those which exist
in London and Dublin-ouhalf of thc expense to be
defrayed out of the Consolidated Fond. The number
of men proposed for the new force fa 400. The nnm-
ber of constables at preseu la only 140 for both day
and nigbt duty.

The special constables appointed la Beliast during
the late riats baving been disoanded by proclama-
tion, tbey have surrendered their batons and certifi-
cs tes.

BhLs srRors rS ri PoLOS.-The following
memorial i lu cou.-Se of signature ln Belfast:-
To His Ercellency the Eari of Carlisin, Lieulenant

Generau nd Genera Goernor cf Jrelud.
The memorial of the uderaigned inhabitants of

Belfast humbly sheweth-
That our town has, from the Bth te the i9th of last

month, inclusive, been the scene of most disgraceful
and destructive rioting, arising from wanton party
dsplays, during whicb time a large portion of the
inhabitants were without protection for their lires
and properties. The resulh hias beau. ;hat the killed
and Vounded number upwards of 150, and the value
of property destroyed amounts to many thousands of
pounds .

That this rioting might easily have been sup.
pressed at its commencement, had proper meosures
beea adopted for the purpose: but instead thereof
the municipal authorities failed utterly in their at-
teMpts te do so, if any such attempts were made,

That, lu addition, we deeply deplore the palpable
want of effective organization chat existed during
the course of the rioting, on the part of those wbose
duty it was te suppress il a: any rick, and se preveut
the town beicg giren up, as it was for upwarde Of
au entire week, a prey to a savage mob.

That from the manne: in which the police affaira
of the town have hitherto been conducted, we feelt
thast we are without suflicient protection in the event
of renewed outbreaks, which may in future be ex-
pected, in form and consequences still more aggra-
vated.

We have beard that the magistrates of this district
recommend that a police force be aopeinted in Bel-
fast similar to that in Dublin or London, and we
cosider that thlis would be a srep in the righta dinto-
tien ; but impelledI by consideratios arisiug eut of
the aboie circumstancet, we rncst humnbly pray that
yocur Exceileucy viii he plesed te take tht Case cf
this large muanufacturing sud commercial comumuni-
îy juta your mes: thoughtcful censide-ation, and
adopt such mea5surs as vill cecune us lu future
from being gis-eu up te the fury cf a mercileas rab.
bit, as we hart recently, as -weli as upen formen 0c-
casions.

AndI yoar memorialists, as Lu duty' bound], wilii
ever pray'.

Dated at Beolfast, Saptember, 1864.
CATUeLIc biAwssmrTsa - This is a Cathbiec

country, and if the rotera w, have gothad -tht elight.-
est idea of doing ns justice, thers is Dot a single bar-
ouy lu the entiro landI vbieh sbould not possess onee
or two Cathollo magistrales. Tht administration -cf
j0ctis l a mcst important business. To poison it
at its source is a piece cf wickedineas which general-
ly brings its cwn puishmenut; bot there canuot sud
will net bt peace and enrder where Lbo law is not ad.
ministered fafirly sud .impartii.lly.. l Inbtree cf thet
proTinces there la latter]y e sprinkling cf Catholice
nagistrates. But in Ulster they' are 'for and farn
betwen? The magistracy e! Uester with a fow ex.
ceptions, is cf tht ' Troe Bine ' shamp,. sympathising
w'ith the Orange faction, and frowning upon the Ca.-
beolle inhabitants, Ne bealer test cf its tempe: could

o aide dn]snt p Y st muet suffer via
lmn .Thepoiceay be reformed in Belfast, and
thoir number. increased, but muless there are Cato.
.ic magistratesappointedin vain .wll-theè'Catholies
of the town expect protection. But it is notBlfasi
alont which shoul- aieek for Catholi magistrates
Wby hshonId not Derry, EnniskinlenMonaghanAr
magh, and d tthe towns and counties ln-Ulster pos-
sess asfair number of Oatbolica ou- ihe petty sessiâns
bench:? There are more Cathlic eii Ulster than
Protestante, and it Ibthe righi of the -atholie peo-
pie tO have s large- nmter of their co.-rellglonilsl
granted the commission of the peace. It la san u-
justice and a grievance ta see Catholics in an; quar-

t of thecountry, applying for protection, and not one
of theirs own oreed empowered to give it to.them.
We call on the Cathoafas et Uister, and par':icularly
those af Belfast -not to neglect this importana busi-
uss. Let them ask and they will receive. Let
lthem send the names or Catholics befor the authe-
rities iu-Dublin Castie, and their request will be com-
plied with. Thlis lus afavourable opportunity for
doing so, and let us hope that it will ot be neglect-
ed.-Dundalk Demucrat.

A most heartless case of eviction took place near
Mullingar, lately. A widow uamed Nolan, of Haps.
borough, near Mulingar, held a small farm frès
Lord Vaux, of Harrowden. She was always a good
tenant, paid hner snt regularly, and was lu the e.
pectation of getting a loese of the farm, when,
strange te say, inIbe commencement of laut spring,
proceedings were taken to eict.ber. Not only was
Iis doue, but shte was not ailowed to reap the crops
which she had set, they were taken from ter, adno restitution made for thir lose. The only resson

that could be given ber by Ler humane landlord for
this action was that amtoher man ha d ffered a high-
er rent for the farm. Tibe facts given above are
taken from the Dublin Natton, and are voushed for
by the Rev. Lake Barton, C.C., Mullinugar.-

Much rain bas fallen ainet lasa Saturday, and yes-
t c hamne gart a violent gaie tro ethe North-est,
visicis bas dous great damage te corn ;et unaut; lu
exposed places fiax apread on the grass was swept
away, and considerable loss will be the results. We
fear that the inclement weather will cause much
damage te the farmer.-Dundalk Democrat. Sept. 1D.

The Derry Sentiael of a recont date tellu o the
loss of a vessel in Caldaif Bay, which provead t be
the 'Devereux of London, from Quebte for Strang-
ferd, timber laden. The eumost efforts te save her
are made b; the steamer 'Lyon,' Capt. McLaughlin ;
bnt finally oly the crew, and some 17 natives of the
Irish cost, who bad gone on board te assist in the
rosant co-ild be got ofb tther 'Lyon. The crew o
the ' Deverex' had been for three days without food
water or fire; and the Cspain's wife was in the
maintop for two nights and a day. Captain Mo-
Laughlin saved all during a sevore gale, at the sik
of his own lfe.

Daring the week ending Se ptember 3, the nnmb'er
of birtis registered lun the city of Dublin amouted ta
174 (being au increose off 55 on the previons weeks)
- 84 boys and 90 girls-aise onumber of deaths ne-
gistored during the same par lot amounted to 120-
66 males and 54 femsales the numker registed dur-
ing the previons week was 10G.

Potatoes of the best dencriptio can be had in the
Limerick marke; ie any quantities at 3d a stone by
w holesale porchasers.

Nearly £290 bare beaun aeady subscribed for the
Sarith O'Brien monument.

on Wednesday, September 7tb, s mason named
John Sheehan, was at work at come buildings near
the Circusar-road Limerick, and while preparing a
stone he hammored oui f it wbat he belileved te be
piece of glass. On drawing the atten tion of his em-
ployer, Mr. Pogarty, ta the tact, he was most agree-
ably surprised ta find out that bis piece of glass Vas
a large and valuable diamond.

Mesas. Malcolmson Brothers are about getting Up
a spinuning-mill at their factory on Carrick-on-Suir.
Seseria of the girders and colouns arrivei this
week. There are about 500 Lands t work there et
present at vinding and weaving,1 c.

At a meeting of tht Matrhew Testinonial Commit-
tee held in Corkl o Monday last, September 5tb,
the folloving resolution was adonted :-' That tbis
Committee respectfully recommend the trade socie-
ties and other associaions who intend taking part in
the cermeoulil of unveiliag the statue of Father
Mathew, on the 10th of Octobetrnext, t avoid tbo
use of party colora and emblems ru their banner antd
oher decorations.' Ia was alis decided :-Tba: ail
wands worn in lth procession should be tipped wit
white ribben, as emblematic of the peTity of Faiher
Matthew's life.

A CEA f sO cc:DT,-.A armer living near
Cioumel, some few orinaga ago perceved two
geat ra nauioga rul Lsvoc iu bis caiste gardon.
Tht marauders in questionver natached tcagther
wiat a rope, and vsen apparent ly xnuriating on
cari; Stade &a., Ibeir isauquoîieg vas disturbed b;
tLe o uer, se rites aid o a long atalk cansed thes
to retreat. Instead of taking the gate howe-er, th'ey
they made for the fence, topped it ad off, when ter-
rible te relate, they fannd themselves one at each
aide of a colit's back and being straugled. Away
dashed the afrighted herse, the more the geats kick-
ed and tlungea the faster we t h, until the lot
camne tea quarry and over went the tbree, falling
a considerable distance and coming Io smash. Ail
hree rere fouand dead, and on dit ahat legal pro-

ceedings will be the reseut. The guestion crises
Who was in fault. One mau ba lbis cabbage garden
injured and the perpmrators thereof ret hung, in.
ducing a Josa ta ntheir owner, band a good yuung
horse came ta grief, for wbidh bis master seeke com-
pensation.- Tipperry eree Prss.

SoUPER PLacsas.-Onr attention Las beu callei
go the manner in which the constabislary st Anne-
street permit the Wall in front of teir barrack to be
coe-rod mah souper placards. We are toIt ribot tht
aeficer's attentin vas directedto thaie matter, with
tie s-loy f haing these offensive placards resoved,
tat abat ho rouit] not ntortore. ;asmeoeter

most improper te aller placards cf aLls nature co ha
postd an an; publia or governnet building. Tht
governenta sboold hart thte setter reported] TO
tisent ; antI tisa inspectors of prisons should beo lu-

f ans dho r tise rails cf tise gaol are desecrated lu s

PORTUSsNÂ CArs, CouRTm G.v, -- Tise na-v
castle a! Portumna, nov lu cees-se aos-arction b; the
Marquis of <Clanicarde, le fast hsastening te couple-
tien. Tisa site/tas taon chosn ai coume distance
frnom tise prosent astle, ov-erlooing tise Shaunon
riis ia varied scoutry. Tise odlince itself-hich
Las su extensive ground plan-iallb a noble
structure ; ant], la point et architectural tesuty sud
teste, it vil], perbape, ho unsurpagsd tn tise united
ingdom. Tht employmout afforded le conneesien
with tnsis buiilding muaite be!o great importuance ta
the ta-va snd neighborhooed cf Pos-tmna.-Warîfn

-Star.

Lat WÂATEsrcuDs liui FcCNTAIN.-Wsen erected
this new founrsin ill ire a magnificana vont cf art.
It wiii be compod of nine large colossal figuras lu
bronza, which mison tire fountaim is le oeraion,
wili ta splendidly draped] withs water. Tht founsain
nll ha erected] attse rein of tise smansion bosse,
sud coenuent te Use past]d. As yet tise figures and
parts a! tht enor are streover tise groucd. We
bave heeard tisat, the mater af thsis fonain, a Frch-
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-We neyer recollect a season mors favorable for T aLInG2 Tan tUMa,"T Semapicx. -Dr." Mary - hasden iosoehaswbeendiscovered on the estate of tion have ofrred to go for him. This is a noble aet- the Northern and Southern States muet instantl>:the different;hotel proprietors than the present, for a introauced into London a system which somne timeAniadte mines are alradr being worked. ample of Christian patriotism, that every man mus& change its character ! Let the humbug of aco,

larger;dumnber ofltourists was never known to visit sinýee caüsed'imuch interest in Germany, for teaching 'A sample of the.ýore was- forwarded to Euglo'nd for admire. To those who know Fazher HennessY inti- pact-broken by ifteen Northern States, eache inoif
Killarneyd;,han during the present season.-duamb persons tu speak. To.the majority of the. coin- anlloysis, and the resuts being' satisfac tory, niearly mately-how faithfully and tenderly be carea for the soveoreign capacity, refucing to co-nply with t etEmaTlUsa AND KILKESRaILffAY.--.We uinderstand -manity ihis, may appear a starthing, nay, au absurd 500-tons have been blasted and quarried, with every Boule of his flock-what manly and patriotic advice article of the compact of Union whichi required the
that great dissatisfaction is felt by.the People em p.ropositionL; but it is one nLevFertheless which, we ;hbe probability that the mountains around will afford au he, has given them ae "citizenis-hbis unostentatious rendition of fugitive negro servants-be considered
played ait-the railwray now in bcourse of construction lieve, will stand the test of proof. Hairmg obtained unlimited supply., Manganese has been founid on benevolence to the poor and sick, this great. act of nas a 1 broken bargain l' 'A bargain broken on Ont
bd'twaeen2Kilrush and Kilkee, in' consequence of !he a perfect aptitude for the finger alphabet,:the papiis the Duke of Richniond's e property, and is now being patriotic self-denial will tnot be surprisinig. Thore idsinde is broken on aillsides!) -Own this, as the fact its
mode, s;dopted in paying theni their wages. It ,p- are gradually! tramted in systems adopted by. Mr. worked. A very promaising quarry of' freestone was no man in the city who has more personal friends. is3 ! Then, we stand face to face, as States, mot sim-
paea that payments are made only fortnightly ; but Mary, which Ws, carried on without mare signe, the last week discovered in the samns neighiborhood, and than Father Hennessy, and while they may in saime 'Ply contiguous, btthaving, in common, a inultipli-
the people.employed do' not« object to this arrange- basis of the systém being what ls termed artificial hopes are etertained that there is coal lying under- respecte deplore his determination, thinking he cul citLy of intereûsts, industriail, commercial, and social.
ment.. The cause of complaint is that they do not lip pronunciation. We were invited somne few days neath. on the opposite coast at Brora coals were bie of more servie ai home ln his ministrations, they and, onlyia aIccidental and seodairy degree, pli
receive their wages in cash, but in tickets for meal since to Mlr. M.ary's residence la Bulstrode.street, found many years aga, bat for somte reasont or other will let feel that the example of his action, witllbe litical. Suppose the indkýejendece of every State to
issued to somne particular shop in the town ofKli,_,where we met Iwo pupi)s, one a little French girl, of it was nerer mined. Shóuld these mines turn out of wide publie banefit "l be acknowledged ! Ily so doinig you disart hat
rush.-Limnerick Reporter. ... only eight years of age, who spoke several sen- well, the smelting furnace will no doubt son ap- The following note from Father Hennuiessy, with re- powverful army of maen of p)rinciple, who have ou-

L te t Clonl E ordn hs ben apoitedl tences in French, of which we untderstood nearly pear, and there will be a 'black country' in the ference to the above, safliciently explainsa itself:-- oe hswr eas hswrdne . a di
Lieut nan t-f Dubln lE.Grob naceoo o inok every word, anul replied to questions addressed to Hlighlands of Scotland as well as in Staffordshire.- To thie Editor of thie Detroit Free Press:- mental principle ot American statebood. %We willoûwn-major of pbln, in coeuece o f clne Bons her by Mr. Mary murely from watching the action of The introduction of railways in these parts is likel7 You will obligei me inexpressibly by contradic'ing stand, then, contiguous, but independent States hanv.who a compele t rsgui osqecofo, the mouth. Whienever Mr. Mary pointed toany ar- to bring into general repute the mineral waters of empbatically the statement of the Tribune and .Iid- ing, nevertheless, countless in'.erests combined, in-tinued esi•t 'elh ticle of furnitute in the.room eue immediately gave Strathpeffer, in Ross.shire, which are sioillar to vee tiser of this evening, regarding my « determina.- vOlved in each Other, interlaced. Even in regard tuThe Limerick Typographical Society have presen t- the name by which it was known. A young man, those of Harrogate, and have been long locall7 tien to go into the ranks ' of the armay. the question of the inevitable neg-ro, wu have Inter-

aid a well-deserved address to Peter Tate, test ing anlother puipil, Who had been for some six yeua in used. They are un the property of the Duchess of Such a determination would dpgrade me as an ec esta in common. At the North, with elle exceptiontheir gratitude fer the exertions hie used for the bene- the Deaf and Dnmb Asylumn, and who of course was Sutherland, and at present attended by ant average elesiastic, and at the samne time be ail unworthy atp. out of a thousand, the nogra rots a.nd dies, a cum-fit of the trade, perfectly au fait at writing ansewers eo questions put of somne 200 people, The Daehemsshas had the place proval of the present military system that acrilegi- berer of the ground--a Iloathing and IL curse to our
Very large quantities of mackerel have been taken to hinai and only received fourteen or fifteen lessons, beauti5edrand»the prices of the water are all but ously drags the pries t fromt the altar and the duties population. At the South, the negroes are happy

in Tramera bay, and are selling at loir prices, and was able to articulate many words, and to un- noialuh rental of the wells baing all laid out in of the Christian Uhurch.. and useful, under masters, and have reached, as a
OnI the isc of November an Act of Parliamnent will derstand what was said tohim by wtcheing the keeping the ground in repair. Thraemira The fiattery with which the proclamation of My elalss, a higher degree of civilisation than on11thieir

take effet to amend t.he Act for the regulatiom orf movemenDt of the mouth of bia preceptor -. but hav- batths now itted up and two hotels, where %here ls military 1 determination ' is clothed cannot be no- native Oil, or nywhere else in .lhe world. Thoni
chineyswepes.Fro tat ay hineyswep-in reeied so few lessons it couldot be expected mOst comfortable accommodation on very reason- tcd oeao.North and 1South,ive haveanaitinterest in common.

ers are restricted fromn employing children under L"en t.hat hie should have made mauch progress. Mr. Mlary able terms. bMineral springs of a similar character J. S. HIENNEssY. Tl7ey at the South, can mako the negroes usuful and
years of age, end are not to be aiccompanied in their conitenda that it la a fallacy to suppose that deafness have been opened in Ballendalloch, not far from the St. Patrick's Chapel, Detroit, Sept. 30, 1864. happy, and advance theni saowhain aOhristian.
occupation by persans unider 16 years old. arises fromn a malformation of the organe in 90 cases manganefse mines already noticed, la view of these Te . . 'l lcin sfxe ylw etk civilization. lL, then, lut them kIceep themn there.. out of 100. It appears that many enlightened philo- facts it will not be surprising to hear that Highland TePrsdnilectoisiedb a totk We, at the Northtind them a pet ad a burda.Kinaz,ar--Edmond Smithwick, Mayor, intends sophers have for ce ntuirles endeavored to keep alive property is increasing in value. The shootings baVe place on the Tuesday followingy the first blonday in Wu will page laws forbiddin pes anof oth etu.--chaving Turisuh batbs erected in ihis caty. The con- and to, disseminate through society a knowledge of greatly advanced in renctal, and the ebeep farmse are November, and not the tirst Tuesday, ias many sup- white blood to acquire domicile bere. ier amn
emplated site fur them is the mound over the new the art of lip.reading and of acquired articulation. on the rise. The population of the Hlighiands is at Pose. This year the first itouday not coming t1il toanty of Dur States shall bc sent r cicto thecoming
anai walk, and facing the markets. The hounds Atiore than fifty years since the greait philanthrophist present in comfortable circumistances, an d it is to bie the 7ý, the election takes place on the second Tues- try, or Sqtate, fromn which thocrnt rde if itcaun-
ommenced cub hunting September 3, and have been and physician Itard declared that ' placed, or, to hoped that we have seen. the end of thatperiodical day, whichL is the 8th- be ascertaLined, a. the erpense of thu3 abI. gc cu% three days, killing ci. brace and running one tdo speak more correctly, ignored, between the confines distress which had become chronic, and could never The New York lead correspondiat cites as a themu. There, to mutual benefit is a -ha yofr gtn

eround. The result shows every prospect of a good of philosophy and medicine, the deaf mute has never have been relieved by the old systemi of the cottage spiecimen ot Generu.11 GranuCe orders the following:..... d of the neg'ro question, whe'n commua soue e aueason. Foxes are plentiful and rain only wantiad beeon properly s1tudied neither by the one nor by the ar.d crofte with the squatter as an unimproreable ' Du all the damage you can to railroad aud crops, gain the day over New Enigland !Furitanism. Others the ground is fearfully hard and dry. other.1 The systemn of which _we speak requires beirng in his native gleni, while the nomauds were good carry Off stock otf alt descriptions and negroes, so as questions cananotthus be disposedl of. E-Cighty-eight
LAaGE POTirOSs.-Mr. Thomas Byrne, of.11,11- great and close attention and time to mature the for nothing but to go a.fishing in suimmer and lie at to prevent further planting. If the war is to last years of life in Union-during which not only wu,

;wn Gastle, Dro:niskin, sent some potatous to Dun- great advantages and the blessings whichi it is ca- home in idileness fa winter. Ail classes wiLl benelit another year, t'et tilt Shenandoab Valley remain a bult our fathers, wele born, hava intertwined too
aIlk a few days since, which were uncommor.ly pable of disseminating. It is a remnarkable fact that by the progress of science in the north, and fixed barren waste. inany links to be broken, by all the atroclies that

ýarge. One of them weighed 21bs 7oz, and a Belfast that though the cause of the deat and dumb has been habits of industry and usefuln2ess will ultimately be. (Signed) U. S. Gaàt;r.' can halve e en heaped into three and IL ball years oE
entleman gave ls 3d for it. They were of the pleaded by those who were the real benefactors of come characteristic of th people.--úIs n accordance with this order the destruction donec a.I ti ob osiesprto-ttse

ounder ki.ei. this afflicted portion of out fellow-creatured, medical HKArU Or SCQTL.IND.--The Reogistrar-General's by Castor and Mferrill's Louisiumians was on the ut the Soutth as at the North, will recognise that
science may bce said to have achievied littue. It ap- monthly return for the eight principal towns of largest scale possible. in the course of one day there can be no enduring peace. Between contigu-

. pears that Pedro Ponce (born 1630), in Old Castile, Scotland shows that the births, deaths, and mar- wheat enough to subist the whole army for a year Dus States, speaking one language, having inheritedt
GREAT BRITAIK. a Benedictin2e, was the first teacher of acquired art- riages all continued to be frir above the average in was destroyed, besides collecting 1,500 bead of cat. One systein of inwS, and having had relations for

The Baroneus Gray of Kinfauns (wife of the pre- culation, and he was fo-louwed by John PaulBOnet August. The zymatic (epidemic and contagious tde, and about 3,000 sheep ; nor did the workL of de- several lifetimes, with each other, as one pieople-it
ent Lord Gray) has within these few days made of Castile, in 1620, who also wrote n acquired ar- disease) class of diseases caused 27 per cent of the struction stop nlest day- is piassion, not re£ason, (hat sala they can, lhencefor-
iublic profession of having joined the Catholic ticulation. Thomas Braidwood opened the first deaths, and in Greenock as many as 46 per cent The events of li.te days have been signideannt. ward, live peaceably nexit each other, without somne
hurch,-ctmn colfrteda n uba dng,18, from the combined fatality of scarlatina. and typhus, The fiercest attack ye. made, has been delivered oncoptofuuagodficsIficulonyb

New ROMAN CAýrH1omoOHUc. Iafge and EL12nd at Hackney where fie taught til.l his death, 1806. Of the individual zymotic diseases typhus was the RichmOud. Grant's strategy Las not been heroic, beate'U into the heucds of the Nor thern people, that
andom Rma Cthli Chrc ws olmny0. IL Orpen, M.D., during illness, educated the deaf most fatal, causing 150 deaths in a population not only because it has been diaboli-, A horrible feast the irst pre-reqisgite for bringing about all they

enoed ye sa atheerness y h R h t Rev. Bcmi-and domb boy Collins, and by his lectures and pub- amounting to a third of that of the metropolitan .dis- of blood has been sacrifided to the 0Confederate cau- hare a right to desire, was the recognition of the
hoae Geray istat ed ear the sea and re- lished works awakened treland ton its daty, and to trict. Greenock, Perth, Aberdeen, and Glasgow non ! Grant's grand plan has been tu pss a beavy independence of every State-S8(ttsRgh--no-
ents Gant .ery imoig appdearnethe builadingrosthe establishing of the 01aremont institution, neair are the towns where this disease bas beïen more es. col-ima up the eada Valley, under Sberidan, ing thie utter repudiation of this Witr freimbeginning

n th Gohic tyl andthearchtec is r.91gi Dublin. These were sorte ci the achievements of pecially prevalent, and from the tmortality being so threateniug the no:-thern sulpports of Richmound ;tn-wa h otwudgi nc ndg
hiide matesle a nxtre of ritc and Caen ston' e, friends of the deaf and dumb.--Lonàdon Aorning high lat this season it is feared that these towns may and, Imeantime, to preisson Richmoud a double at- nity--much aiso in power.-NY. Freeman,
nd inthinterir is omixtue r in a atework. I ri- experience a great increase or bases of typhus fever tack -one north of 1.be James river, the alther south A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent of the Chicago
ddi*tionto uthe Bishiop, %here was a large number of MR. SPUaGEON AND THs EAEWo!tCAL AtrINcs.--as the temperatuire J'alla, unless active measures are of Petereburgh. Th2us, Gran's plan hdasbeen to di. Tribune says that, last Mondaly, ,he leaders or the

lery ndth curhwhch s apbl o hldngThe retirement of M1r. 0. IB. Spurgeon fromt the adoptedt to arrest the progress of the malady. This rect a simultaneous attack by three powerful ce. Amuerican Knights in Ohio were in conclave fiers,
orey tand 500, was wi ttendd.pThelemoongasEvangelical Allhance, was briefiy mentioned in the rmeteorological returns for Edinburgh, Glasgow, lumrns, upon Rlichmna h aemtet u.Vladga en rsn n, aftr usvere

rewthed by the Very Rev. Dr. Manning, who dwelit Times of Saturday. Mr. Spurgeon has been, preach- Greenock, Paisley, Perth, and A berdeen, the six cher as he is, Grant bus pu t into operaition a grander fight, it was decided, by a m9jority of two, tu sup-

ýpon the subject of the feast of the day, - the Exulta- ing sermons on the subject of baptism and regenera- towns fromn which the returns are obtained, show and truer SyFStem of aLttackZ than, Ray of his predeces- Port blellant, considering himn the most availabe

ion of the Cross,' and then passed to the co:Isidera., tien, which have been construed into attacks on the %hat August was chauracterizedl in Scotland by eors. Nwfrtersls!What are they ? Shieri- inan now, andJ one Who can be easily inoulded after

ion of the importance of obeying the Voie or the .vangelical clergy of the Cnurch of Enigland, many drought and by extreme variations of temperature, dun hbas pushed Eairly lip the Valley of the Shieian. be becomes President. ilflbe should bc BO fortunate.
hurcà in all things. Dr. Manning stated that the of whom have replied. In this he às supposed to teniding mocst to enid. The depth of rain was 1.52 -doab-to be, in turn,. pushed down again, himself, to The New York Times has the followving :-' A re-

cre eißc rsutedfrm he esreof Cthlichae volte th fllwin rleof heAliane loiches, takcingthe Cmean, of the six towns ; this was Winhse n ausug.Ery socdi union of about tifty Peace Democrats took place oni
ilitary gentleman (Dow deceased) to provide good That.when required by conscience to assert or de- 2.28 inches below the average of' the previous eight Bro wv's Gap, ii the Upper Sheniandoah, laughsaut Tuesday evening at the St. Nicholai oe o h
hurch accommrodatLion for the catholic solaiers tend any views or priactple wherein they differ fromt years. 'The highest recorded thermometer was at attack, and awiaits re-iuforcements to hurry Sheridan purpose of denounicing General Wbl'Ollann' letter
uartered in Sheerness. Christian brethren who agree with _thorm in vital f'aisley, nearly 86 degrees, and the 10 west at Perth, back to his supports on the line of t'be Potomac. As and of advising about the best means of organisingtruths the members of this Alliance will aim earnest- 32 deg. to the combined, or segregated, attacks of Grant, a peace party, and of selecting et adidaeThe new altar recent!y erected in the 0Chapel Of St [y by the help of the holy Spirit, to avoid aillrash ,OlIA SBos- cthPebtra ii.nrh fteJmsrvr nte2t i. n ot h etiog was caleaild oorder ba peace can ate.

ýede's 0 onvent of Meroy, Green-street, Sunderland, and grouindiess insinuations, personal imputations, 'ter has lately been accused by certain members of baofteurgh, onter30 t andal ro eund the eio fthPe N.Y et r eocclitn. Recordawhofaras on Thursday consecrated with the usatimpos- or irritating allusions and te me.intain the Meekness 1his congregation Of wilfuIlly 1using in hiESserMOnS bado h s fOtoe-wawtahsbe pone rsdn o h cain .T uto

g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cereonea fors, b theAaod Re. Dr Hogrthand entlnes.of Trisebytpeakdg teatrthdnly01thethoehts ndhnguges f oters.tThestan.aganed On he 2th, ithereatYoskandslauhter NewYorkpresnte thefollwingresputio .-
ishop Of Hexham ana Newcaatle, The altar and in love.' Mr Spurgeon nas a ddressed 8a long* lettru ard of theological originality muet lbe higher in the som uos-oe maid entrenchments, north of Resolvedl-' That a taitllbe addressed to the Jefer-
autiful reredos have been raised by suibscription, to the committee of the Alliance, in which hie Cami- North than in the South, since thio act is described, the JameS rir, were carried. Few of Lee's Army Boulan Democrats to meet at Cincinnati, Ohio, in

a stestimonial of respect to the Rev. Mother and tains his ground that the Evangelicit clergy ot' the not only as ' unbecoming the sacred profession of a were there. Those thac were thiere fought fiercely the course of the present monthe for the purpose of
sters of 31ercy, and many Protestants have aided Church are guilty of grevious dissimulation, and mainister of tbe G jipel,' cut also as ' severely punish. for a white, and retreated in time, leaving--one gun 1 apýointing a candidate representing that branch of
1the wvork, thuis manifesting their appreciation, that their subscriptions are dishonest in the highest, able by the laws orthie Church.' If the charge is The fight of the 30th, South of Peters3burgh, is aven the Democratic party which the letter of General

[ong with their Catholic fellow-townasmen of the la- degree. He says he has imputedl nothing and tha't well founded, the culprit has certainly given his ene-.rnure indeterminate !':It sueems to us that the Con- - Fc;leillan completely ignores.' The resolution Was
r$ of those devoted women amongst the poor in- - hehias merely asserted truisme., I have said,' he mies unnecessary occasion of rejoicing by publishmng federate forces near Richmond mnuet be much more: unanimously adopted,
bitants. contines, 1 and aay agamn, that it lisneither honest the borrowed sermon as his own production ; and the powerfultChan wre had supposed. The holding or Thie body f ayugmnfsinbydead

C W h ha th nor moral for men to swear one way and to believe enormity oi the crime is probably increased by the the Weldon Road, for a %ime, and of Petersburgh yut op o a youn maen ashiabl r ewsseoud,

Ta W kTLP11a-rir ha f -e bl e ba ila th r ather and 1ha e no t mpn ed suc c ond ttao uecircun tan ceof the thefb r so en d ommtb e he n oe b e a u os puzze to s, w bi ae oùe od yite fi a s g nthe a b uraNe w or,

ousdieco ,eherth wekha ben er ijui-dispute exact by express his own views, and Chat lhe for this fact, we should have recommended the a aey od oeta i afet reuird. he ensternl Ealaenic omninath ahi mor hasties, and altg dsea the rip aseng riya ini would not wish to see themn altered, 1 have only so cused to plead the example of Lord Plunket ; but ifI genieral result is, that Grant, with formidable rein- supesdteEe.gPot h nydmcai
as for lanb ded and ? Th ipngtbrhakn butIl far dissented from him as your ownl ru les allow, and he is already suspected of Prelatical leanings be ,ftorcements, has made a new assult on Richmond, and journal oft' hat City ' as the surest means of prevent-
me casesbeenero aexte and iwa rm atnd ge- have upon that point but upon that only, vindicated will hardly improve his position by sheltering 'himi- after desperate figinig, ill h ave a big butcher bill ing your office being made the subject of violence.'

itherru oay retn tfolloifwrtonlyaresult his position in the Anglican ZEstablishment. HesefbhdtelasoanrihBhp.M.ulr, to Etnd Lo Washington, endorsed etuila bonta -' noth- Tue critme of tue lPost was that il. publihed the de-
jal Bunsil ne wet onement of en teral harest a eclines to retreat anything and adds, Il impeach has aiso a posthumous injury to complain of, since 1ing gainied !' Sheridan wil, soon, be on his retreat mOcratic eeOo h rsiecuda drs
ould be the Ppa eent eerathres orcutbefore the bar at universial Christendom the men 1his Scotch admite rerr hrgdwthpbis-· oadsterein fte ooac!Shra wl rom .the Maryland Democratic Convention advising

w ay ngr. o esen u w hal ae owho knowinig that baptismi doses not regenerate yet ing a memoir of some clerical friend of which "I the find his communications but by Forrest and otbeas, t-hoe electors 1 to waive their Objections ta illegal oatba
re and corn are a tnighsau bt ifeen thben Po declare in public that it dues; if Christendom will thoughits, Language, and substance were knowingly, and his forces parati zed 1 T beae are thbe regions reqIred at the poll, if they felt justified in their con-

er hao trvie continue to look well, and, though ],nothnsierctimp acetetitetHad o Ord wilfully, and furtively appropriated from & memoir welre the Federal arms have been esteemed ' victori, ahencless tofkert e ondvteothend eof Des nd urnps'llbe ighertha wa atou tie bfoe te mrciulfac oftheGrat eadofthe of the late Rev. William Archer Butler by the Very ous!' In the vas& regions beyond the IMississippi, the henblesIngstofa reea gernmenidt and theLe corn crop w cwili il be cha os t ideabl etChairch, and let im ndo a-, seemeth i go.MrRv.ToasWodwr,"T d hs ucesgoyCnfdrnedee-iel o aeitUr hi onUno1Ifteieorasdi hstelee
ped, t1je s raw produewl e osdrby gres- Spurgeon alao addresses a letter 1 to the Christian implies a very remarkrable degree of skill on thepr way. Ini Texas, Western Louiisana, and Arkansas, votes of Mar.yland would bei cast for McClellan and.
..--.. ri ern Ensign. public,' for the purpose of showing that the charges othauorfteadpo. rm-tealngisathe ederals are cooped up at a few fortified poin ts. pen dleton. AMr. Lincoln's only chance lay in keep-

We are not surprised ta learn that her Mfajesty'es he has brought against the Evangelical clergy are plain, straightforward business enoughi, but to make 0 ver all the rest or those wide regions, teOQee n the Deorasfomte of bellglanef

ovrernmuent have declined to take any steps in re- neither norel nor sinigular. To do this be quotes une life do for two men seems, at teast to those who ra tes aire paramounit! Now, at length, General Sier- fensive oaths. On Friday morninig the Press publish-.

rence to the capture of the Georgia, and that the passages, in which they have beenurnaintained, from aenvr re t lms niposblt.Whle, Ling Price has sounded an advance un the State or d the ticket and ihis recommandation ; in the after-
wne o tatvese hs eenfomalynoifedbythe words of the Hon and Rev baptist W.- Noel, bah e n ertri ob e irmsthatntheprocessolbisoui Awllathnictd try oththro o naneal Wallace suppressed it by the fol'oir-

je Foreign-ofilee, that hie must lbe prepared to de- Rev W. Robertson, the Rev W. Thora, the Rer S. brought !it generai use we are hardly able toDay. printbed, soasChat, on being serqnaded, before setig ngrd.
-A in urtheize court before which the Minton, of Worcester College, Oxford, the Rev Thos. r ., ýý . .- ni rmArrnm- 'nPi-EctAm on.'fdià ).F

ý ru - l - .1 Q. n th on bad, there are a great many biogpraphies0ette. Davis, and the Society ror the Revisiion of the publishied which the reaNder would gladly see differ. 8
d l in uy hi sbHe concludes byhe o e :-Ideaco ens ent from what they are, aven at the sacrifice of their t

en- -yisiappe a a trpeaofther of teBritishcpeolet-individuality ; on the other band, it would be awk i
a!e apainsLthe re ofinenr tin B.irshsorpgounlesward tu have everybody's history recast after death c
ave caiontthe os netig a aGodrleavemy work pon somne generally approved model. Thius to d

acuato. tt heMs iGo1le lfr Hi h takte only a single example, the student of unfulflled
oncs in tbis mat er. nektowetb tbat seal orHa truth prophecy might hs.ve his ideas seriously confused by
ex. alere urges meoa ursue My presat a a orng the publica tion of "l Final Memorials of Dr. Cum-

inbatred can inflict. ming,' in the "l thoughts, language, and substance " 1
ber of SwVi'sl Accouint of the Deathi of Mr. Partridge." p
1, a Taie GottILrar EXrLOSrolf rarNoTifUENsRLAND.- -Sulurday Reulew. S

the iniquest ua Se 11 .on Fri a oyrt eboadieof the Last year there were 27,861 warrants of Commit- f
the seven men and boys killed in the mine tbere en ments issued by county courts, and 8,589 porsons q
r. WVednesday night by an explosion of gas,but after takc- actuially committed to prison iu England' f

y Loig somne unimportant evidence, adjourned the inqui- The statue erected at Hereford to the memory of 8
ex ry for a week. The explosion has no& disturbed r.he the late Sir G. Lewis, Bart., was inaugurated intely, c
ed work iu the yard seain, .nd. the 1workinge iu the Lord Pa».merston doing the honore on the occasion, 1

iredl, mared oera fw da 'st i ime hen rl ill r8eman2y thousand of spectators being present, 0
ge, resuined there again. Ali the suferers by the exolo-

.»sion who were brought to the biankaire are ruecov- UNITED STATEb.

ad. ering except two old Men, Thomas Hogg and Henry DEA-ru Or FATHa MeLaAUUHILIN OP ST. AàNNE's, 0
d-.Mille, the Latter ot whom hfas los: a Eou. Thee two PllirADEJÆH[A.--The Outiholicb of this ýity wert p

her men are very ill. siartled un bMondai eveninig, by the sad intelligence dred- that this most noble Irish priest had just died.Ie kc.RAItwir IN TrHISIIF&iaE nsOPScoTLAND.-Tne
,-Highlands and Islands of &cotland are now withiri was in the very prime of life and of usdefulnesis, and T

is 2d hours' distance ai London, and there is every until be took ill, no man hand mure robast heattb.-

The prospect that before the close of another year thera The regret for him je intense and universal. He

un. will be an irda road from the Lande End Lo Jobn o' was an ornament to his cloth by the purity of his t

?!ch Groads. By the extension of the Aberdeen and la. virtues, the accomplishments of his mind, and the p
1of verniess Jtinction and the Inverness and Perthb Rail- fine ener:gles utf hn character. He 'was Ordained at d
lak, way from Perth, where they both converge, there la the Seminary dot St. Charles, mn this City, about Six- lo
er. direct communication with Ding wall and Tain, the teen years ago. c

.two prir.cipal, towns inRs-hi, and it is now'pro. The Catholic Gathedral, at Cleveland, was entered g
e posed to carry forwvard the coast lice on the ode by robbers last 3Monda, and $1,000 worth of pro- in

res band to Wick, and to makte a niew line fromt Dinigwall perty taken. a
ars direct ou through the western district to thie Idle nf A PRutous Pison or KNysurL.-The Rey. Fa- Isi
hecd Skye The eastern line will bring the grat fiaber- Cher Hennessy, of St. Patrick's Church, Detroit, ta
and ies of the Caithnes*s coast into proxinaity with all thle k.nown and lovred for his admirable virtues by all the to
en- southern markets, white the western line will open Ostholics, and by hosto of othere in that City. To e

up the whole of the West'EHighlands, and enable the ese his enviable reputation for Abolition purposes, tr
ent sheep farmers. and graziers, to send their stock to the Detroi, Adverliser and Tribune (Abolition) pub- tb
ig a London and intermediate towns. The fisheries of lished the following : I
re. Skye and thé West Highland lac ho wil l aloie de- "l As urIresadernshave observed, the pious and be. au
are. veloped by this new Mana of conveyance. The loved pastor of St. Patrick's Chapel, ou Adelaide b
1in principal portions of the required capital has al- streetPathet Johr. Hennessy, was drafted in the or
ren ready beer raised, and chieffy by the landlords drawing for the Sixth Ward. His a ny friends at ri
at through whose property the. linos will pass. The once gathered around him, an2d preparations were fi
of *estimated cost of the railwfays ls neder £6,000 a mile. made to furnish hima a substitute. Father, Heu nessy s

ted e Ait the railways in the north- of Scotlanid are -eingle said,. No, 1 canniot permit this, mi country has call- b
ted .lines, but.wel i norked, and have hitherto. been en- ed upon me for personal serv.ce, and 1I will have no c
it at ·tirely tree of accident. 'Since the opeaning of the other man go for me. 1 wiliLtake my place in' the -a
nill Strathspey holic onnexion with, the ý Great j North .army.' : And.this we understand to bs.bis fixed-de s

of Scotland Rsilway, whlichi has ils entrepot at Aber. termination, although membcera of his wni congrega- t
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out trom jricansas, Len. Price excused himself, and
said be would make bis next speech from the steps ofr
the 1 Planiter's Potel (St. Louis.) We approeend that
the State of Missouri is about to be agedred.the most
cmprebensive aud determined resistance to the Fe-
dra power, Chat she has yet bad. We think a pow-

erful armay-far beyond the means of Federal restat-
ance-le now invading her !--. Y Frceeman.

Tus CoRING FINANciAL STORX - 7he CloUds in the
West. -- Financis.1 stormsa ad zerial storms have
pretty mauch the samne characteristics. A northeast
stOrma rises in the South west, and whirla rapidly
around aweeping everytbing from its paith. So ourt

quarter to that fro hi gin in we r op oeThe

inancial storm of 1837 firstthae were appearanice at
St. Louis and the southwest, and raged over the
countr) like a northeaster. Tbe fiaancial storm of
1860.65-which wre have long predicted as the restilt
of tfie infltionl of the past few years-hias displayed

islae icago, and -will becoming this way pre-
sentl wil tenit'od tfury. The reports from Chica.

go in orm us that several baniks have tailed and
othera rettused to pay heavy, checks. This caused a •

dpnie amongst aU classes, and the smail produce
dealers went under. Flour, wheat, corn, and whis-
key fell heaLvily, 'and everything else in proportion.
Tnen a mob attacked one of the baniks9 and propos-
ed to hang one of the directors ; but the military
were called out and the director rescued. Here are
the indicationsi of -i fearfuil financial attirni, and our
produce muerchaots and flour speculatora and banik
directors May see w bat theiy have Co expect. How
ong will it Jiu before ive have a inob and are obiliged
to c dli ont the military ? We must have a faill in
gold, a fall in provisions, a (all in dry gouds, a fall
ic coal, a fail lanlothing, a fall in the butcher's billsa fasl lu rente, a failla board, a fall in every neces.
sity, comfort and luxury of life, .

STAra INDEPIENDENos -1"ederate Union.-It sueras
to us must strange that entch violent opposition
should be made to ideas that lie at the base of aill
true liberty. Men are heard to say : ' We will give
the Southern States all their rights, hbut they must
not break up the Union Il Now, to 'give' rights,-
supposing the pow-er, in those whi eao speak-would
bu a concession ! These ' rights oulT.jld be bat sec-
ondary-dependent on a donaiio&-.a ' giving.' Arne.
titan States, in the days of our grandfathers, fought
for their rights, and maintained thse'm'! Why abould
any of them, nowe take them',as a gift? : cannot it
be understoo ud, that, wvere .the cardlinal principle: of
out nld American system Ï6 bã r'dognifzed, thie States
-are, each, free and independent.' ,W 1Sobereignt States,' 1
au eea ako called them? Were this to be
recognised and insis ted on, the" édntroisy'beiween

fend his interestlt i priz iuyulr ac
captured ship ba.s gone.--Lonidon Shipping Garzi

A London jeweller has bought a. Pearl found
the river Esk, Scoland, for £100. It weighed twt
ty-seven graine. This is the best catch we ho
heard of 1har, was taken this year.

There have recently been severai fires on commc
and& in woods in Engtaud, bu nonehbas been so i
tensive or o destructive as ta hc raged uri
last month in Woolmer forest, Hlampshire. Timl

covering twelve hundred acres Was destroyed,

raest ani.Ty tie e tiue a revengeoft
gises kand broom-sellersi who had been refused t

pri lege of gathering brrom and health this year

5 [o.tN CauELrY.--At Greenwich on Frlday
gk a: founid in the nmarket place in an almost E

ht3ed state, and with a long trou Chain festen
around hier neck by means of a padlock. The gi
who ls supposed to be about eleven years of ai
was discoçered by the markcet.constable, haning ej
dently muade ber escape for soine place of conhj
maent. Lier condition mas truly pitiable, aind in a
dition vo-her suffermnga fromt long conifinement, L
emaciated state indicaits that she has isJso endur

thebroaof starvation All that could t>e asI
thenè torors her is that hier namne is Sarah Whijteý
tae roibn aears to be in auch a state that she
Herb t ini ap e the ILace shha is escaped froma.T
pnale wto nAalonce Communicaetted withi, and the l
olicnae erreature wns removed to the Greenwi

Unotnatehere she remains under the treatment
Mr Sturton, the house surgeon. Thle polic are ma
igr. c , quiries about the matter.-London pap

Loueric TTI WAr.C.-There are at pressent re
diag in the esame mansion in Cardiganshire thi
sisters, whose united ages fait but sever-teen yeî
short of three centuries. The ststers have reach
the respective: ages of.- ninety-two, nine ty- four, a
nmaety-seven Years, and are one and all la the E
joyment of gond health and unimpaired faculties,

ErraAORDDMRli RUS OFr SLMoN. - The rece
fresh in the rivera Ayr and Doon, after so long
drought, coupled with the earlier time for the r
mnoyal of'the sitake jets, afforded scenes on Thu
day yhich gladdened the.heaar&Es of ail interested
the re-s tocking Of these, of jaté years, almost barr
rivera. Sailmon were seen disporting themselves
the mouthW of the-rivera, tuaking elear leaps out
the water ; and in theriver Ayr, .It was estimai
by the miller and hie ':mon, and by several delight
disciplues of:Waltone:Who watched -the asighýtbt
least 500.salmon lept the dam-dyke at the AYr M

4g" iwy U pu , lae ep't,Baltimore, September 30.
Editor £rtning Post :

As the surest means.of preventing your office be-
ing made the subject of violence, you will discon-
tinue the publication of your paper, the E,-veninig
Posi.--By Command Of Major-Genieral WLaCIaCE

Capt, .nd A. A. G. Oliver Mlatthes
This is a specimen of the sort of free election whick

Mr. Lincoln intends to decide on Lis claim to be Pre-
aident so long as he pleases. IL remnains to be seen
whether the American people are abject enough te
submit to souch usurpation and tyranny,

ln the recent attack on the Confederate workg on,
thnorth aide oftbames river, the Confederate gun..
arsticiaedin the defeginia, a niew I on-plaied ram,

ire to bee repulse of thecederac nterute bytheor
the river, and te their beingd rnot ebkof m
works which they had at first carr ed, abandoson
the 16 guns reported taken, ln this part of the line
the Federal loss wias very heavy ; prob&bly exceed-
ing six fhousand. The sole gasin waes bringing the
Federalg face to face with a systemn of works frou
which they have since beeni repulsed with great
alaughter.

A man was arrestedl in Jersey City last week ont
the ailidavnL of a woman charginig him with the mur-
der of bis wife. The wife in Troy, N. Y., makeâ ar.
affidavit that she is not dead, bat refuses to return toe
the Jerseys.

The crop of cotton will be se profitable cr' the
leased plantations of the South this year, that oner
lessee, formerly a noepaper Correspondent will re-
alize a profit of $100,000.

The Lowell, Mass., Courier, mtales that a ferida'
ago while a bale of cotton was being opened on the
Suiffolk corporation, tme workmen discovered a heary
iron shell somewhat conical in forin imheddedain the
centre of the bale. A ppearanoes indicate that it is a
regular percussion explosive shell, or else an infer--
nal machine of somne other'character, placed: in the
baie purposely to do the .work of death .· It ig ghout
fifteen punds in weight, and near it among t ie cot-
tor were foundl two iron bands weighing perhaès fie.
teen' pounds additional., The baie of Cotton la
quaite an expensive cone to the company, takinginto,
account the sum of about $1.50 Per pound 'p"aid for

·the metal fund ini its centre..

WISTAn's3 BarSaX.or WirD Gm aCesn
-rreyfor eiery .kind Of congh o c'bd àand ýirritation.

of the breathing akpparatus ; it is a, safe remed ri it
is a powerful remedy; it ilea aed eis
.r0medjy that. cures.
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Qresscon uon ,bi . eakrO., neighort ill he .tha0adhert Rome. So far there'wouldseemn tions which werabhor, a'dathreeore of bea'ertain-numbar of s,à'.reignindependent:'
Si ates delegating to aacentrlgoernmenti'definitc'.

~t ~X't ~s .ona y .be best~ ancerdmed 'ppealo'efeaaed tth tck omeisonly'postponed tary sovereign we sa ecompelled .to fal ugust26.
HOLI RNCLntcd of rEmauel,'to1.pthpoof are c étas;andthae Treaty backeuponanelective executive.. . To tliis definition cf, and to thé conditions as-:

rTD AND' PUBLISHED EVERYPRIDAY that ie a already ,.given'..that noengageménts or:Convention of Louis Napoleon.;with Vîctor Th& Gazette takes further exception to our signed by the Canadsen as indispensably neces-

t Ko. 2 Notre .Dame Strety howeiersòlein,'anbdhm; thaf nopo E EmanelWil prove very efectual torestrai comtments upon the evils of an elective executive, sary ta any real Confederation, we supposed'that
.efromh routh e t ghtest obstacle ta the ambtons and aggressive designsof the latter. n thatw have. failed ta take account of the the.Courrier du Canada would not objedt, and

G. E. CLERK, Editor. bis ambitions designs. The man who ere the On the wholewe fear that the evil proponder- fact that n case of what it ludicrously calls a wetherefore gave it as the major premiss of our

ink was well.dry, viilatéd every unportant arti- ates over the good, and wrere it. not-for the pro- « Confederation" of the British North American syllogism.
Todalleeuntry subscrib o Dolarn .ia ea: cie of the Treaty of Villa Franca, is not likely mises of Him .Who founded lisChurch upoun Colonies, the Governors of the several States or Our minor was:-

snbscriptian ri imotsrenewed. nt the expiration of to turn out to be a very scrupulous observer of the rockalmost sbould we be inclined-to tremble. Provinces members of that Confederation, might " ,t Colonies are not soverign sndependent
e year then, tin case the paper be continued, the the convention of September 1861. He isthe At ail evnts e are about toivitnsa new phase be appoiated by the Fderal or central govern- . A nt

lermà ishal be'TWoeDollars'and a-balf. pebr16.leu teA iAvnsw a e ~ eps nd therefore aur conclusion was agampst, ao
ermshall brber Twoolaersn a.ehalleader of the Italian Liberal party ; and the of the Italian Question. Victor Emmanuel, like ment. This is certainly true ; for it never en- "Confederation" as the Courner du Canada inTo all s ubscribers WhiOse'papers. are delivered by ' .;h' e' .diposs'ble IduecarriereTwo Dollars and a-half, inadvance ; nd Liberal partyi as halways ad everywhere ap- rant wit ichmond, fins impossile ta su- tered it our imagination that any one wou its issue of the 28th uit. incorrectly assers-

-f not renewed atthe end of the.year, then, if we proved itself destitute of honor, regardless of ceed against Rome by an attack in front-so lie be so foolish as to apply the tern "Confedera-tion." Here are
.?continue sending the paper, tie subicprption shalt truth and justice. is attempting te turn ils flanks, in which move- lion" o a system sucb as that anticipated, andbur words:-
b. Three Dollais.9Ou os:

The TaDE ITNEss can be had at the News Depotu. e expect nothing thei efore f rom the good ment everf Catholic will pray that he may be hinted at, by tbe Montreal Gazette. What is "Therefore is it that we oppose the proposed plan
ßAiiglë opy sd. faith of Victor Emmanuel, and we hope but little ignominiously discomfited. the possible use of keeping up the farce any of Coniau Federation, since no matter in what terms
.i- TWe beg o renind our Correspondents that n f the action of L Naoleon. As the. time for the Presidential election draws longer ? No one is deceived by it. The intMay be eonceived, it proposes te saddle no with a

s be o fe Post-Oice, aso is a party t the convention ; true asetha nigh it becomes a political necessity te the L- Gazelte know, the advocates of the proposed poition must desire its athority, ot from wit a

. Le thiereby lds himself te respect, and te cause colnites to confirm the falhng spinrts of their "constittiional changes" know, that the result rmin the States Ioer w Gicoerninen i w bth whb

KONTREAL, FlIDAY, OCTOBER 14. others to respect the independence of Rome and friends by constant announcements of brilliant thereof cannot bear the most distant resemblance Our connection must cease ere many years be past,
victoies.and tautvhich, and &0 the plenitude et whose autho-

the Sovereign Pontiff.I3ut.he also was a party victories. To the account of this political ne- te a Confederation, or to any Federai systein of sy, the said entra goverment wouidw shn inevit-
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. te the Treaty af Villa Franca, and he alse; as cessity must be set down the triumphant tone of Government that bas ever existed since the days ably succeed. Our position would then be that of a

Twe remember, alloaed, or winked ai, the viola- late telegrams, which relate the great successes of the Amphictyons to those of Abe Lncoln and subjeot Province not Ihat ofa State or independent
Triday, 14-St. Cahxtns, P. m. tion of that Treaty in its ail most important Of the Yankees over the Confederates. The Jeff Davis. We, inn ur article which the ultimo.

Baturday, 15th-Ste. Theresa, v.
Sonday, 1 - TwonyeSecond after Fentecos t. provisions. We would not accuse Louis Napo- real trutli of the matter seems to be tbat the Fede- Gazette criticises, considered the inevitable con- Our argument is of course a legitimate sub-
Monday, 17-Ste. Heduige, W. leon of entertaning designs hostile te the rals have nothing te boast of, and that their posi- sequences et a real Federation upon the several ject of criticism, and as such the Courrier du
Tdesday 1-St. Uke, Eiv.,
«Vednesday, 19-St. roter cf Alcantara, Conf· Papacy : nay, wve beheve that in so far as with- lion in the South and West is not brilhlant. Sher- Provinces ; and we therefore, of course, assumed Canada had the rigbt to deal with il; but we
Thuraday, 20-St. John of Canti, C. out emdangering bis own position, or compromis- man [finds bis comnunications harassei by the that ail executive offices or appotntments within contend that it lhad net the right to misrepresent

The "-Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed ing himself with the party of the Revolution to Confederates, and cau scarce maintain bis posi- the several States or nembers of that Federa- it, either by the suggestio fIdsi, or by the sup-

Sacrament will commence as follows whicb Le in virtue ofbis position belongs-he can tion. In Tennessee the Federals have been tion, would be perfectly independent of the cen- pressio verz- by adding of ils ownm thereunto, or

rid3y 14-St. Edward. de so, he wiI gladly maintam the temporal pow., worsted. Missouri is almost entirely n posses- trai or Federal Goverament ; for to give te the by suppressg the word Il" Colonial," upon
Sudy, 1-St. edwre. d o ewl ldymiti h eprlpw Os 'Sunday, 16-Ste. Therese. er et the Pope, and assert the integrity of the sien of the Southerners, and Sheridan bas been latter any the slightest power of interference. which our argument entirely depended, and

Thureday, 20-St. Joachim Point Claire. Holy See ; but neither do we suspect the manc efectually brought to a stand stili by General with the internai affaira of its several component which we had therefore because of its signifi-

of any romantic devotion to flie Church, ner do Early. Telegrams may cry "victory, victory" parts would be destructive of the Federai prin- caoce expressly marked in Italics. It is, we
NEWS OF THE WEEK we beliere him uilhîng te break witb the Reve- if they wili, but the late rise in the price of cipie. The Governor of a State is not oly will not say dishonest, but scareely within tbe

Rumors of a convention or agreement betwixt lution aitogether, in the interests cf Cathlicity. gold gives ther the lie, and inspires us with head of the executive, but is necessarily one of limits of honorable discussion, thus first to dis-

Louis Napoleon and the robber King, with a But if France, forgetful of the glorious tradi- hopes luai :the cause of liberty and " States' the branches of the legislature, since lhe exer- tort an opponent's neanung, and then to hold

view te the withdrawal frem Rame cf hi e tions cf ber past, and careless of her reputation Rigbts" is by no means in a desperate or even cises legislative as well as executire fnctions. him up te ridicule as incousistent and self-con-

Trench army of occupation, have been for some for the future, abandon ber duties as the eldest very precarious position. What then would remain of the Federal principle, tradictory. We certain!y expected better chings

time in cirulation, and have at last been con- chld of the Church, it wt.net be forgotten that The Colonial Delegates te discuss the Union were the central goverment te h invested ivith (rom the Courrier du Canada.

firmed by the tidings of which the substance wiillthe Church bas other childre± who vill perhaps of the B. N. A. Provinces were te have beld the right of appomuting or nominating one of the Once again therefore-and we have the right

le found on our sixth page. Within two years gladly and proudly occupy the honorable post their first meeting at Quebec on Monday. It is branches of the legislature of the several Statesi? to ask the Courrier du Canada to set us right

from the date of the signature of the convention, which in obedience t tie behests of the Re- expected that their deliber ations will last through- what vestige under such circumstances would with his readers te wrhom he lias grossly isrepre-

the French troops are te leave Rome; and Vie- volution France bas ignobly deserted. As an out the week-and that the results arrived at remain of State Rights, and Provincial au- sented us-we svill define aur position.

tor Emmanuel engages himself to keep bis bands ndependent sovereign, menaced by his neigh- wvill shortly be made public. tonomyÀ? And yet the only reason that can be Wuthout committing ourselves on the question

ro pickng and stealing, to abstamn fom at- bers, abandoned b>' hus natural allies, the H y assigned for preferring a Federal to a Legisla- of 6" Confederation" which bas not yet come up

tacking Rome himself, and to prevent any ai. Father might call on Spain, and promptly would Our neighbor, the .Montreal Gazette, boasts, tiie, or lncorporating Unuon is his: That un- for discussion, because there can only. be Con-

lack upon the Eternal City by the Garibaldians, the ehivalrous children of Spain respond to the ive think prematurely, of bavng convicted the der the former the Rights cf the severaI States federation (as the Canadien says), between

and extrenie revolutionists; be also engages t o cal of the Father of Christendom in his distress. TRUE WITNESS of inconsistency, in that the and their autonomy would be secured. TIere- " Sov'reign Independent States," and the

take upon himself the burden of the public debt Besides it appears that the Pope is to be invited last named journal is of opinion that in Canada, fore again we say that we would infinitely preter British North Anerican Colonies are not "So-

f those Provinces which he bas wrested from to ratse an edicient army of bis Orva, for bis pro- and indeed in British North America, we lave a Legislative or lncorporating Union of the vereign dependent States"-we declare our-

the Holy See, and of which he holds mihîtary tection agamnst the rascal bordes of Liberalism, mtnot the "social elemaents" of Great Britain, «several British North American Colonues, te te selves decidedly opposed te that proposed mon-

possession. lt is also stipulated that the Soye- and the canaaile of the Revolution. lere then "and are thierefore unable to reproduce the mongrel Umuon whch the Gazette advocates, grel union of the sai Colonies te which the

reign Pontiff shal raise and support a body of is a glonious opportunity for the sons of Erin to peculiar political system" of tne latter-espe- and which would entai! on us ail the expences, ludicrous misnoumer of Confederation is applied

troops for bis own defence against the internal displayr their manbood and their devotion. Instead cially ts hereditary monarcby ; and in that we ail the inconveniences, and ail the cumber of a by certain of our Ministerial contemporaries.-

enemies with whom be has to deai ; and that of shedding their blood un the interests of an ob- also express an opinion, a strong opinion, Faderai Union, without a single one of its coin- it is " Colonial Federaton," not Federation

since Rome cannot become the capital of the scene Yankee Silenus hîke Abe Lincoln and in an against the systein ofan elective exécutive such as pensating advantages ln îhe shape of secunty to thai we oppose ; and we opposa the fermer be-

logus Italian Kingdom, the honors of metropoli- unboly cause, they will be able to iend honorable obtains un the United States. Wherein, ve ask Our local institutions. cause "Colomail."

tan city are to be transferred from Turin to and most righteous service in the Papal Brigade the Gazette, is there any mnconsistenrcy betwist TIc farce et Colonial Federation 1s pretty Colonial Confederation is impossible ; and the

Florence. Military as wveil as political reasons wiich of course will soon again be incorporated, those two opinions? nigh played out. The mask that ils advocates term is employed onIy to deceive Uic less edu-

are assigned for this latter change. and in which the gentleman and the Christian First we state a fact ; that we have not in have hitherto worin l the vain hopes of conceal- cated classes of the people, and thus to induce

Any how, the people of Turin, who care more should feel it an honor te be enrolled. No. North America the social system Cf Great ng ther features us teo transparent; ut us se them to swallow the nasty dose of representation

about their own petty and local interests thau ThioughF:rance, or atber though Louis Napo- Britain. We have net got the latter's landed fimsy that every one not stone blind can see by population, and to submit to he ujust and inso-

about those of the 'Ialian Kingdom of which leon, may abandon the Holy Father, and enter gentry, or its law or custom of.primogeniture, to through it. No one is imposed on by it any lent pretensions of Protestant U. Canada. When
si gr br sn"n esml, rs ulo h usinoara, nota bogus, Corifederatijea

their city las hitherto been the nominal capital; mtO compact with the opprèssOrs and spoihers of Iwhich the existence of a wealtby and politicalI longer. ,Thre us no ane sa simple, orso dul1 of the question cfa ran o

are highly indignant and already, we are happy i the Church, yet we fear not for our Pope. God influential class of British society is due. Is intellect as not to perceive that the scheme in shall come up-a Confederation in wiic the es-

to say, serious disturbances have broken eut n |ywll raise up protection for him, cor will He this statement true, or is it false ? contemplation, and traced out by the Globe sential principle is clearly laid down, " that the

abuch it s tbe a bed ma hava stiln leave His servant, His Vicar upon earh, naked Ie te second place te conclude frn the aa the Gazette, is neither more nr les than a Federal Governunent holds froin the States, and
Turin, whih fis t b oped my h.e Legislative srvat, Union of pouethenakBritishseondNorthw c Ameri-omthenotslatheUniStates BrtifrNotm mthe otFederals f Government ovenm "
more serions consequences, andl lea ti tea rupture bis encnies. lacis or preiises-ii. that eur social syer o eorcaniProvaces, ith Representation by Popula- then w Sl itbë time enough to discuss the .erits or
betiwit the Piedmontese Government and its It is not as yet easyto deatrmine in m what light social lie,1is cot as is tat of Great Britain-- cion ; and that the termsI" Federation" and demeints of a Federal form of Government.e At
subjects. Scarcely ca it be doubted that the this action of Louis Napoleon us viewed by the and, 2nd, that the political system of a peoplellonaederaion" andterasef aiFaeraIflatuntai eoeacnî ss

Neapolitans wili alse see in these evants further Catholie and anti-Cathohei parties ii Europe. must be u barmony with its social system, or implConsaiaretcal aeouseit gulI t reend aus ne ous t ex

motives for proloning their arduous strugle In se far. as France is cncerned, aU seemu te ad- else revoiation is inevitable,-that it is i vain toP o e •B itsh Nrth lwhih nurses try te deceive andi coax thea peevish And if after ail that wea bava said the Cour-
against Piedmontese rule ; and the saine local mit that she bas lest prestige by consenting to attempt te reproduce in BritishNortmericanddi

jeàlousies which have stirred up the people of abandon a policy of whici, if Louis Napoleou the peculhar polhtical system of Great Britain ; child makmg wry faces ai the obnoxicus dose of rier du Canada stil cannot or wil under-

Turin, will influence the. citizens of Naples Las reaped the profits, General Cavaiaiie was since the result would be a want of barmony be- 'pysu, The Gazette knows as well as we do, stand us, we will m dicate a method by following

against a Government imichb as reduced their the author. But mn so far as the Church is con- tivixt our pohtical and social systems. Is not hiat it is the rankst humbug to apply ît e termn blLih aur meauing vii boamae canr to him.-

beloved city from the rank of capital of a Euro- cerned opinions ry. Some Cathohe journal. this conclusion a logical deduction fran our pre- Coniedennt suda n on-asI Iiel mi L a ltaeansheticeppa, nti ivrite

pean monarchl, te that of a petty provincial ists see in recent events, and in the abando ment mises ? If il is not, we are open to correction. tënd that th ren i the sh e- wordso Federation d Confedea tion tI c

t wn. b>' Viclto Emmanu l of e idea af Re e as bis Again wa express o ur opinion tht th e Ya - tn aatn te oerein is te be foun d acylre sit iut o 'ords Fda ratin ant Confederatin difrsin uesnh-

.L la e asked whuat part does te Severeign capial, a greatgain to the Pope: and ut us ta le keea democratic system cf an 'lctv eeutv ounyne lof the loceal arolmpeuats, uuin n sholn taaly r> forally, FaraLIslt Uniaud oeasn-
.Pentiff take in those arrungements ? does he re- heped, and indead renanbly expectedi tînt one shouldi be hldt in aborrance by' the loyal sub- frtnateue tosîe nstitut oion e, soxioun- thellhen or fshally ae ounea this we nion-ta
voke bis "non-possumus?"~ does he content to affect wil lbe to widen îhe breah, anti te bten- jeet ai QueenVictoria, b>' every man wh'o loves nartional> or s rehgiuleuditcothe mjrt fc we shanbe av done uitbgi e tdo nh eIim.
barter away au>' of the territorices of the Church sify' the exiteg hostiuty betwmixt Victor Emma- liber>'ynand order. An "celectwo executiîve," ainlc-rlgespeuia fîemjrtc v hh ea> ogruirluil ahm

whuich were committed te him when le ascended nuel and île extrema Garibalduans. Frounm the leave sai, and wre repeat it, is in eut opinion mase centh bciaigon nt yo attenp to conel ofte Tf Lesoiislî sVvn i iaoj
the Papal throne ? As fat as wec can sec tIc falling out of rogues, good to honest melf is nI- a.cuîse, an evi to be · avoidedi, ratier thuan a as iIwbc unvn>'utem acoea aiieTRUE \V TNESS in opposîng the "con

Tope takes no part whbatever le îhe business, wmays te le expected. blessing te le courîtd. Le thera in this expres- oruc aoues deantione cease yoer n a ont I stUas Cox c on'al~ pofedle un bwe ec
which is whoelly transactedi betwrixt Louis Napo- On the other baud France again ratifies the tien of opinion anything unbaeming a loyal of cthe CoboutFme You deceie nobdyra Unoexceptas"ooia o edrtn" m a
leon ou the one pari, andi Vicier Emmsanuel ce acts cf i-oblatry perpetrated by' Piedmont upon B3ritish sub ject, or iucomipatible wih the cpifo thos Choonis part dmotivae ndeterinaep tobim again tînt aur object lu tc assure to Lower

the other. The Pope engages himself ha no- the States of thec Church, anud in a maneer gua- that wre ca.nnot- reprodiuce ln British North le deceaivedi ; who having eyes see not, and whoe Canada the chance of taking part un a raI Con-

thieg, anti makes ne concessions. In spite of aIl rntees te the thiet tIc qumet possession of lis America the peculiar political system whiche havîng cars yet cannel hear. TIc sham las faderatien whien the ime for sucb a measure bas

that the two contracting parties mn>' say et do, plunder. She alto, since ut is notoriotus tînt no obtains un Grat Britain ? If so, we are open bacc long enouigh kept up ; amusimg perhaps at arrived. Theb day mt ce when what ara
first, ut us nowv simply' tiresome te the spectators, noir Brîii Colonies shl become independient

tic>' cannai bma thti, whoe is net a party ta rehmance can be placedi upon any' plediges to the te correction.an derigtohsewoakacvept- -
their treaties ; the>' cannot deprire im ef the centra-y given by' the governmentm ai VicIer Er-- If indeed the TRUE XV'rNESS advocatedtheIaac therain - tos mataeatiepr States, lt is eut desire, il should ha the object

least ai hlis righs--or ratier thne rights of thme manuel, virtually' abandons Romea andI the ly> separatuon of these Provinces fromn Great Britain, of every' patriotic Canaedian, tint 'mhen thmat day

Iloiy See-over provinces wrested fromn ut by' Fathuer le the tender mercies ofithe meut unscru- if the TaRU WVITNESS had in an>' mnner adi- Lt is easy, b>' leaving out, or suppressing a arrivas, the position-cf the severaI Proninces or

T'iedmont. Victor Emnmanuel indeedi engages pulous, the most acquisitîve, anti the most dishon- vocaîtd n course cf policy' whieb by' tenduing te sîngle word cf an opponent's argument te make Colonies towards eue another shanl lbe as wmas the

himselfeiter.directly nor indirecly' to take pari -est of Europen sovereigns; and îndeed the assimihate our unstitutions ho ihose of tic States hîum appear un n ludicrous light. TIus has the positioo towrards one another of thea Thirteen

in an>' assamult upon Reme or the Pope ; but the wuthdrawval.of bar atmy' ef occupation seems al- musct tend ta precupitate the evii, lut wea lear Courier du Canada deult with us, by' oumitting .Colonies wmhich in the lest century wrested thieir

latter does net, se il appears toxusagree te wmauve most intended te invite Piedmontese attack upon inevitable, boni- whien the lue which lieds us te the single woerd " Colonial." WVe had arguedi idependence frem Great Britain, whIen that in-

any of lis clains over the térritories kf the the territorues af the Severeign Pontif. Tus tVitnan's Empire shaillbe severed--then in- wmith him that, whuilst wme întended le express no dependence wmas acknowlediged by' the Govern--J-- 
- -- - -

Chure,- or in any manner bînd himsef to recog- it wvouldappea as il tIere were both good and deed we might be taunted with inconsistency opinion hostie te " Confederation," we objected ment o George

ste te pretensi-ns f ee Piedimontésusurper evi elements un the scheme. .O e one band But as the'ever recurriig burden of our sog ls t the scheme of union.proposed for the B.N.A. connecton with île Imperial Government o

1n so far as-therights and dutiesof the Pope are the abandonuent of Roine as the capital, is the " let us do all in»dur powerto ,Main tain and pro- Colonies, seeng tîat Colonial Confederation,-in Great Britam shlave been dissoivedLower

concerned, the. treaty betwîxt Louis Napeoln virtual' abandonment. cf the -idena an Iale' long.ur counectio lIth thone Mothr Cotry île proper iense cf tie terin Confederation, a andUpperCaLada should then ccupy as to*ards

and Victr Emmanel, is of no imoreKconsequence Kmngdom for thouigh the Neapobtans hcght letus use ani eans oiurpower to puto or impossible.. one noth! thcpositions respectively occupied

than a sheet 'of wastepaper. The Sovereig consent.to be governed from-Rme, and,-t vaive delay, even ifwe * annotavert,thecalai th a We cited,first the defietion ef Conlederation towards one another bi Mas bùs'ac tts and Vir-

Tntif at el es, renaifrée: énd untrarn- thepretehsionsof:their'own city in' favr .of tle menaces us"-.-we canee in- the passages sib given by le Canadien of Quebeac and then the -ginQ the close cf the arof: American Inde

mmeled.- City.cnlle Eternal,. tley wihl. neyer -cnm t tlo. Gza tte citesag iust , ut'prôo our tèrms.upon hc l.ne, acording t tînt oaur; e T maeed,. and n sucreu-

tBi hothéieiônit eét[its ,s- be? rlëd "by .Geverment ldcted ither inaversiontoithe nding constitutionaîelanges,;nalnotu'atavorable.toheM

-Will Victor Emmanuel remn faith I i"' oNà, teff - r -iia e he eBepófgá0 si'4 Cdnfülnot'un doble e : i r: a;olu y'. , Uppncere li un s - da beba t es on ract a
engagemens b spend isiof g- thouse rand histri morie nd mattr te atg our i tono h Yake e instit- 'n ordr that there be a Confderation,l'o tre real and mutually proitable Fed con.

engagements? tîli ho suspend lis peicy of ag-. ticse grand hîtoric wemoriesý-and moral prestïge Intsig Our institutiona to blsi n Yankee imîtît- '1 re httaeb ofdrtallearaiat nlalpolal e~a no
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Sovereig aud independent States, with man
màteñialmterests in common, Upper and Lowe
Canxadarould then be free ta make, or determin
the temsor conditions of that Uaiou to whicl
their geographical position, and the community
of.their matertal interests would impel them; bu
in order that they may be then free, we cmus

take care that we do not enter into engagements
to day by which we should be hampered when
the inentable separation of the Colonies from th
Mother Conntry shall bave arrived ; and which i
entered into uow, though they might have the effec
cf sectring a long tenure of power, and th

distribution of the public patronage ta the actua

holdeis of office, would or ever prevent th

formation of a real Confederation, or league a

of sovereign and independent States, such as tha
which we would alone accept as compatible with
the honor, interests, and autonomy of Lower Ca

nada.

MoRMoNrSM IN SCOTLAND. - Under tbi
caption, and in the Montreai lWitness of the 10th
instant, we find a paragraph complaining of and

marvelig at the rapid spread of the Mormon
seet of Protestants in Scotland. " It is a mys
tery» "sa the writer,-
" requiring an ample explanation that Mormonism
should find a footbold, and be able ta apread in pes
tilence among the people of Presbyterian Scotland.'

The writer then quotes from a late Scotch
paper,showung that the Mormon seet in Scotlan
already numbers 68 elders, 30 priests,36 teach
ers, and 6 deacons. The actual number of con
verts is not given.

We see not wheren is the " mystery requiring
ample explanation" in ail this: ta the Cathahîr
the thing is the sinplest, and seems the muost na-
turalm the vorld. The cause is ta be found mi
the Protestantisn of the people, ivho havion
abandoned the truth bave as the cecessary con-
sequence, bten given over Io strong delusions
that they may behieve a lie. The nost Protest-
ant countries in Europe are the strongholds af

Mornonism. Norway, Wiales, and Scotland are
the spots where the moral disease encounters the
conditions most favorable for its propagation-
just as in the physteal order typhus fever delhghts
in its drained, over crowded, and stinking courts
and back-slums. .

But though we may dispute as ta the ceuse o
the rapîd and extensive propagation aof Mormon-
ism amongst " Scotch Presbyterians" the fact
itself is incontestable, commug ta us as it does from
Protestant .authority. From this fact we can
aiso form a correct estimate of the moral and in-
tellectual condition of the people of Scotland
and of the inestimable benefits of Ian open bible.>

MAUDLIN PHILANTHROPHY.-The London

T7Znes publishes the following specimen of "Pn
son Poetry" found written oun the slate of one of
the prisoners in an English Jail.

To the Editor of the Times.
Sir,-In my inspection through the prison to.day,

I came across the following lints written on the slate
belonging to a prisoner now in this prison, under
sentence of penai servitude for the second Lime, ad
Who bas repeatedly teen convicted besides. I have
taken the liberty of forwarding them ta you. I am,
Sir, your obadient servant, E.. R.

August 30.
"I cannot take my walka abroad,

I'm under lock and keyi
And mach the public I applaud,
For ail their care of me.
Not more than others I deserve,
In fact, mach less tban more;
Yet Ihave food while others starve,
Or beg from door Zo door.
The bonest pauper lu the street
Half nakedi Jbebold ;
Wbile l'm clad fram nead ta feet,
And covered from the cold.
Thousauda there are who scarce can tell
wbere the>' ta>' lay their bead ;
But l've a warm and well-air'd cell,
A bath, good books, good bed.
Whlie thy are fed on work bouse fare,
And grudged their EcRUty food;
Tbree tiraes a day my meals 1 gel,
Sufficient, wbolesne, good.
Then ta the Britihli public bealth
Wbo ail Our care relieves,
Andwhile they treat ns as they do
TheylI never want for thieves."

The above contains, spite of its origcu, much,
truth, sud a valucable moral, wbicb our namby-
pamby phulanthrmopists wauld do well ta Iay toa
beart. If our fathers erred in to great severîty,
we bave erred as mach on the ailier side, îu our
tnorbid anxiety ta got rid ai physscal suffernng.
Perhaps, hawevor after all, it vîdi turn ont that
hanging murderers, sud flagging ihieves and
awindiers, ls the ver>' best mode of treatmnent thatt
oan be devised. At ail events it is a treatment
that sboud le tried.

BLÂzxwood's MAGAÂZINE,-Septemher 186tL.
Mesers. Dawson Bras., Moutreal.
The rentier wiil o regret La find that the

Perpetual Curate »is braught. ta a concuston',
that it bas « giuen out" la short, as the Yankees
say, rather nbu finsbed. Tme allier articles are
all iunteresting, ami especially ane ons Dr. New-
man's late. great work Apologia, pro 'Fêa Sua
praorpked by thie attack mado upon bis houor by
the Rev. C. Kingsley. The latter must regret
b ïis time Ihavmgrused up such a han as Dr.
Newman, snd. had he know tbcime latter vas sa
éupng of Iené lie woud assuredly have seen

him. blessed ere. e uld have fonghthim.-
Eveninthé Prôtestaùtî pi-e, por fr. Kingsley
-for one cannot but;pitythe tub nan-canot
Lnd as o take h.is part,' or to putin a good
wordfak him. Blåhoðod sh* e sRnvb Pro.

y testanutsm caunot be called' in question, charges PRoVINCIAL-STTISTICS.-The following sta- the, act that when the warrant for the arrest of the
r strongly ia fayor of Dr. Newman ; andi thever- listics relative to the British North Amerncan murderers vas first iesued, it was placed in the hande

Colonies for 1863, supphed mn the New Bruns- of a constable-an Orangemen we believe-who te.
e dict of the pubbehas been given almost unant- vîck Contrdller' report, will Le found interest- fueod or neglected ta et immediately ou it, thus

mousi agaims bis bassailant, i .an aoveninfmor r ef ere - giving une to the guilty parties ta escape.
g assaat.ig and iu a cuvoncie atfr for rofereuceoBcKuAmmo.-Some time ago a publication call

y- Nswrou.DLÂ.-Population at fast census cd the Gossip, appeared in our city. The firai out.
t EDINBURGE REYEW -- July, 1864. Messrs. taken in 1857, 122,638 ; amount of customs re- ber anouneed it tobe devoted to wit and humour,
t Dawson & Brothers, Great St. James Street, venue in 1863, £97,727; excise, £1,651 ; total, and rany believed that it was to be after the man-

Montreal. £99,378 sterling, or $3 90 per bead. The uer cf the Grumbter. By and by, howevet it tbrow
soff ils mask and appeared as a sourrilone sheet de-

The current number contains articles on the gross revenue was £102,403sterling. The va- voted to attacks on respectable citizens. The object
fl ebject - M. F ' Le of S lue of their imports, £1,077,272; exprts, £1 it appears wa to levy blackmail. The writers of the
e-~33,353 sterling. The cost of collecting their Gossa, used to concot a series of disgraceful false-

i John Eliot-The Queen's Engîsh-De Rossis revenue, £6,636; amount expended iu educa- bonds into au article, relecting on the viclla tle>'
Christian and Jevish Inseriptons-Results o na d i r$13303 N intended to practice upon, uand thon they wrote himst O tionaaan iterarypurposes ,3,3. en a iletter informing him of what they were about pub.1shool - enr-Engliser 1-orses-Publte vessels buil imhe colony; 43, 1,834 tons. Ves- îisbhing-ofrering to suppress the article on paymentie Scioola -Eugene Guerî- Sud ansau tisesels enteredi mn h Colony, 1,429, 89,603 tons; ef a consideration. How 'ay one coid expect toaLI " History of Our Lord in Art." 6 steamers are registered lu tbe Colony, two of pursue sncb an infamous trade la past coimprehunsion.

ethoe emploed as passengerasud mail teats, two But the attempt mas made. As migit be expected itjse STATUES FOR THE FRONT OF THE PARIS1 einas g boy ats awoin herseandal fishry, failed. The names of the writers and ostensibleeditor1
CH URCO.-The e apR niches i nthe hront of the E cwers secorei. Soma gentlemen whobad bee an ra-
t cariCuc ae y nicest bou toie Irovcfied PRINCE BDWARD ISLAND.-Potuhation at ligued, and somae who had received threatening let.-1 Psrish Church are ai fst about to le pravmdod hast census, 80,857 ; imports duty, £29,870 13e ters, met-the etaricter of the sheet was made pub-

h with statues, Mr. Dubois, the agent of the 2d. sterling; excise, £83 14s 6d ; total, £30,- lic-the writers becacue irightened, and the Gous.p
- Fabrique, haviug given an order ta Messrs. Bac- 704 17 s 5J sterlîng ; or $1;82 per had. Their was blasted out of existanco by a breath of public

cerini & Co. for three colossal statues for the gross revenue was £41,126 sterling. Owing to opinion.-London Prototype.
three uppermost niches. . The central niche the larg eq.a.tiy ai nov .sippi'. g bo.ut.nthe Narried,
wdll be filled with a statue of the Virgin j:Iargqutiyoneshpngblto teMard,is 11 feet ig land t ther two by statues of S. sand, leimport duty on the outiSs of tiese At St. Patrik' Church, Quebe, on the 23th uit.,

il f d o se a a Th t ast vessels increases the rate of duties per bead. by the Rev. Bernard McGauran, Mr. John F. Moran,Joseph and John tie Baptist. The twofast Imports in 1863, £293,431 sterling ; exports, book-keeper, ta Annie, youngest daugiter of 31r.
d bear the nmes of the St. Joseph and St. Jean £209,472 sterling. Value ai new shîppg bul Patrick Doherty, ail of Quebec.
n Baptiste Societies, havig beEn contributed by l863, £124,jb5. Nied,
- them. It is aise proposed ta fl the six smaller measunng 18,608 ions regîster. Shippig regis- On the 28th ut., at the bouse of ber brother-in-

niches beneath vith statues of the four evangel- iered in the Colony on ue 31st Deceimber lat, lawlMr. Jolie Du, lu the village cf Lancaster,
ists and two saints. The large statues are now 360 vesss m 34 County of Glengarry, C.W., Mrs Mi'ary Daly, wife
friihed heinoe cat le patent cernent specmally NOVA measu atnsa egs tof Mr. William Daly, ait the advanced age of 82

- n5 at fast census, years. May ber soul rest lu eternal happineas. 1
, prepared for this chmate. They wil be placed 330,857; customus and excise revenue mn 18f3, lu Quebec, on Tuesday, the 4th inst., Catherinein their respective niches ai the end of the month. $661989, or about $ 2.60 per head; imports, Enright, wife of Michael Hock, Diamond Harbor,

d Next spring the scaffolding nov erected ru front $10,101,391 ; exports, $6,546,488; new vessels aged 32 years.
of the edifice vill be used ln pointinge the stone bulu 1863, 207 46862

- weg in IS3 0, measuring 6, tons regis- MONTREAL WE£0LESALE MARKETSter; total vessaIs registered ai all the ports in
Nova Scotia on the 30h September last, 3,539 ,Montrea, Oct. 8, 1864.

The papers of Lower Canada are dtscussing 3 Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25; Middlings, $3,10
the question of Union wit much earnestness . g , • $3,30; Fine, $4,50 ta $3,70:; Super., No. 2' $3,75 te
To them it is f greater importance t even t CANAA.-Population at hast census, 2,506,- $3,85 S;Superfine $415 to $4,30 ; Fancy $4,37Ta the755; custo srrevom ieolua1863thon 169n1
us. Besidea tie questions a trade, commerce 7 ; custos revenue, in 1863, $5,169,173 ; Extra, $4,50 ta $4,0 ; Sperior Extra $4,70 te $4,80

-s in sie &che quesciof nsvoîvfr usi, m eecs,$2,2 oa,$,9,or about$2.35 Bag Fleur, $2,30 te $2z,50.taeatian, &c., which it invovesfor us allQthey'exetl, 5,961, ex-.meal par tri o, 200 Ib, $4,75 to $5,00;
a have pecuirar laws, institutions and customs, and p1 new ves Whestt-i d Canada Spring, 92c te 94c ex-cars U.

a language, ail whieh lme>' value higily, sud ail ports, $.41,831,532, nov vessels bult in Canada i0. Wiurer, 90c.
vhiefunaan o then heevewould hogreat> in 1863, 158 ; 67,200 torns regîster, value $3,- Ashes per 100 lbs, Pois, latest sales were at $5,57j

m l t U o a e 000,000 ; the most of tonnage vas built at Que- to $5,05 Interier Prs,5,c0 ta $0,00; iPearis, in
iriperiloed if ibis Unioan tank place. Tmey nsk dmara3i$63 t Q2d
what is ti be the character of this Union 1 Howe Nstv 3nuNswic.-Pjlatîon ai ast cen- 1 Butter-TuIere is good deinrid, fo, Nev ut lOhe
can i tbe really a Federai Jnion when already Nntoc' ine ta choice, suitaole for nome cousutop-
the Imperial Governmient performs for us thes us, 252,047; custouis raport revenue, $768,- tion, 13e ta lic.

fonctions of a Federal Govermnt ? Is 353, or about $3 per bead. The heavy impur- Eggs per doz, 104c lic.
Éli n o fCenta l e vr mnout ta sumeri (ho tations of ships' m aterials last year, along with te Lard per lb, fair demand at D c to 9 .

thetnCpowraGoverinment tb asum eu, he inmcreased denand for our dry goodis, Tall.byae-pr elb, e te c.foînctions, paver sud rîghts oiflime Imperial Go-di c, >0pt Cut-Metspete leruas, cauvasseil, lie ta 12,1o
vernment, and so be in tsiome ense really a Fe- sons visg ibis Provice fram the States, mii Bacon, Be to /t.
dernl Power, or ta take away from the local Le- partially account for this large rate of custois Pori;-Quiet; New less, $11,50 ta $18,00 ; Prime

bliere r r ataxauou per head, as compared with the other Mess, $16 to$00,00; Prime, $16,00 te j00,00.-3ML1giblatures the greater part of theupowersttheyInocuViies 'us.
enjoy and exercise, and se make the Union Fe-
deral in naine, Legislative m reality I Is the new The population of the colonies bas increased TORONTO MA RKETS-Oct. 7.
Centrafl Government t derive tIs authority and tO oxtent since the hast cousus was cakon, Flour, extra Superior per barrel, $4,45 ta 4,55
power frnc the local Legislatures, having ouiy ai which tiue the North American colonies was Faey, $425 t 4,33 ; Superiue, $85 ta 3,95.

Ssuch pover as those Legislatures may confer on 3,293,154 souls. The customs and excise re- Wheae, Fall, per bushel, 85c ta 92c; Spring, 75e te

G rvenue of all these colonies in 1863, was £1,69?,- 82u....Barley, per busbel, 6GC to sc Poas, do, 60e
i e oris the Central Government ta be supreme ? 777 sterlbng against 21,165,111 sterling ic 1862 te 65e. Ots, do, 34c ta 37c. PotMoes, do, 55e te

The Toronto Globe salidtchattomaketheor400e. e, per 100 lbs, $4 50 ta 5,00. Eggs, per
Union of any value power mist descend from the o2 pr . dozen, 10e ta 3c. Butter, fres, per lb, 18e to 20e; i

- Central Government ta the local Governments. The quantity of new shipping built in al the do, tub, 15e te 17e. Obickens, per pair, 30c ta 40
The Central power mus, be supreme, and the North Ainerican Colonies uin 18G3, was 65 ves- Ducks, do, 40e to 45e. Sheep, caca, $3,50 to 4,50e.

sels, measuring 219,763 tons register, of whicih Calves, do, $3,50 te 450. Lambs, dIo, $2,00 to 2.50.
local Legsisatures must possess ouly such pover New Brunswick builti upwards of 38 per cent. Bides, pet 100 lbs, $4.50 t 5. Shieer3kins, each,
as the Central (ieorrnment mnay delegate to a 1862 e b a o 36 er» ai' lime SOc ta 00e. calfskiue, perl b, île to 12e. Wool, per
ther. The Montreal Gazette approved of these rotai ud6i built n the colnier t h lb, 40o to 42c. Hay,per ton, $10,00 ta 13,50. Straw,
views. The French Canadien papers not ru thet lm ntir - .buidiuthe colanies. 1Jo, $6,00 te .
pay of the Ministry at once ook the alarm at The quantity of new spping built in Britisih 1

ibis, and without any difficulty showed that in North Anèrica last year, (vahuimg il £8 sterlig jTO LET,
such a Union there would be no positive protec- per register ton,) ivould be equal in value to A STABLEsand COACH HOUSE, till the FIRST
tien or safeguard for their langage, laws and £f1,758,101. sterbng. i ot IAY next, at No. 120, Fortification Lane.

institutions, and that they mould be quite ai the WITHDRAWAL or TaooPs. - The Quebec .pP.a & T. A. PAWES,
mercy of the race which calls itself superior.- Daily .New? ntimates tisai two ef time the '' ei cat St. James Street.
The Fi-ench anadian Ministerial papers also batteries of artiilery stationed n that eclly wili Montrea, Oct. 13, 1864. -
took the Alarm. They saw ai once that the prof eed to England before the close of the navi- - - - - -
people of Lower Canada wioud never delber- gatioq. BAZAAR.
ately consent to sucb an Union, and they denied On Monday morning, between I0 nd i o-clock, --- .
that the articles in the Globe and Gazette de- a youug man met wira an accident on Craig street, THE LADJES OF ST. 31ARY'S CUURC,
scribed the Govermuent schem correctly. wiich resulted in his deaili an hour afterwarde.

There las been much controversy on this The deceased Francois Larche, rithe employ of W ILL I A AIS TU9WN,
Messra. Bruneau & Bourgoin, masons, was sitting BEG leave to inform their friends and the public

point, and no official declaration or announce- at the end of a stone cart, proceeding along the ,generally, that they intend holding a BAZA AR of
ment appeared toset tise question at rest. «iut railway track. When unai the Place d'Armes BHill the seful and fancy articles on
Mr. Gait, in is speech ai the St. John enter- driver suddeuly turned oif the track te get out of the ' MOND.IY, THE 2ntd OF JANUARY,1865,

Made f biwayof a streer car, when Larche was jerked off. Betainent, matie n precence a bis coaeagues' fil backwards, is head striking the rail cansiugu and the four f!lowing days of the week. The pro-
Moers. Carir, Brawn, M.Dougal sud I0Gee, concussion of the brain. Dr. raik kindly hal hthe coodaoathe Bazaar will go ta liquidate he debt upon1

explaimied the views of the Governmnent on ibis man remored tu bis hoo3e, where te died about au ttc Chireb. Contribuions will b hcankfully rYme-
point very clearly, atiougl it appears he was tour after the accident. Dr. Coroner Joues held an ceived by the followiug Ladies, and aise by the Rev.
misunderstood by the reporter for the 'fews. inquest about nuon, when a verdict of "accident the Parish Priest:

Aiter stating- that the Delegates vere unani- oa' was returned. -TrascrIpt. Mira. JON mbl'GI LLS, Willîamstown.

mously of opinion that it wouldbe for the benefit A BRUTAL 3mURDas.-We take from the Ottaa Mas. DUNCAN R DONALD,.d
of all the Provinces ta form a Federal Union - Tribune the particulars of a murder wbich tank place Mis. DUNCAN .cDONALD, Martbntown.
mediatell,.if they could agree on thle terms of at :ibe village of Metcalf, on the 21st uit , during the Mas. JAMES McPHERSUN, Lancaster.holding of the annueal agricultural show lor the coun- Oct- S,18G4.
thai Union, lie vent aun lo say' that the>' mssust ty of Russell. The Tribune says :''
take warnimg from the present state of alirs lu "Orangemen in large nuimbera from Osgoode anti
the United States, and lear wisdom frein their the surrounding townships, gathered utit .ostensibly.
experience. The cause of the troubles in tat for the peaceful and praiaewurthy purpos. for which NEWSPAPER FOR SALE,
country was not slavery as many' supposed• le ro n va beity g eîri bu o frreri ttheir atho THE PROPRETOR of the OTTL1WA TRIBUNE,
Slavery was but ti-e immediate occasion of the lic neighbors, and revenge themselvestfr some ima- irot the Nepaper business, offers

present war. The true cause lay deeper. lu ginary insuat of'ered them wite puerading their party rSLtheOt aaTribune Newspaper ad JB.

vas lime doctrine of State Rights sud State So- colore, sud playing insultieg part>' tues au ie last terme. I bas s large Subseription Liai, sud the
voreignty'. WVe shouldi avoid chat causeof tran- IShe morl>'go h hw ebleepse f Gofie le ancauragedi by' aliberal amount of Jab-wvork

jbbe, and instead ai havng paver ascond np item ihu n trace :ee ttc sLot av ening' apracd i'Ttc Trdune bas beau pubishoed lu ticis city aver
lime Local Logiature ta thme Centrai Gavern- tic domon af discord began to cmove andi seek a, Ton Years, sud la the cul>' Irish Catheobeoournali
met ilshouldt coîno downa from tise bigiber chance ta commences its wuork. A fewr cascal exrs pubtished mu Central_ Canada. It has beau condurc- j

ceatai nature fford nocaion Tw cd un the Cash principie dnring tic lasi five years, i
paver. Wec have a bigheor power le !ook ico, 3,,", p>'ryntreoeeena tagŠ a sa Liai thea Subscribers are ail Iona ude,
lime Imperial Parmament, wich will malke scd a rangean uad thealatr ac Shaticbt rasah anr As the Provincial Govetument vil! retevé ta i
constitution as vo requrre, defining tise peoers ai OsoauiedUeater a assofliuo, butc bthe a-ttawa next Spring, Ibis la a rare chance for persous
lime Federal Legislatare, sud ai tise Local Logis-. were taking tagether bu a public houese, jekinug>' me- wisting ta engage un Ihe Newspaper besiness.
Istures, sud protecting us agaunst such treublos marmked ta ont aother, chat either didi not care for For furtheor infornatiun, ONdRes
and ducorders as thse whsichs nov hamacs mur an>' asan of ch. othber's part>', when a muan nsamed R.nb-u0'Offiettaa.

. . Staley, noed forYYsmbranemfanafice,, ciedaoat
neighmbars. Suchi vas in substance tise exposu- Sto r thetd fer lis tOrwa range r atd saed et Ottawa, Sept. 17, 1864. 6w
tien ai the poila>' cf thse Canadian Govercinent peating at ttc same rima lice voras te usedi. Ou ibis
matie by' Mm. Gali au Ibat occasion. Lt accorde several Orangemon rushed ah Shernsu, who defendedi MONTREA L SE LECT MODE L SCHIDOL,
perfectly' wrth visai was caid b>' the Globe sud iisl um hein gavorpo'ce d ho vas obligat te 3 ,an t ostn tet
Gazette, anEa n uh ficaaotoo eogt-a Cathobin aIse, sud admittodily a peaecfi--·
oudorserment af tht palmey' defiredi b>' lImace palpers. qaiet-goiug persen-seeing tue danger of Sternu.u TEE duties a this SOHOOL w]ll be RESUMED onu
Se, Johzn's N.B. Frèeena,c. endeavooroed ta save him, when an Oraegeman, of' MONDAÀY, TWENT Y-MNTB et LUGUST, ar NINE J

-VÂ S.N' U ap.Tiereîsrthe nameoftHanna, struckbhim wscicsome instrument a'clock A.M,.-
.: M ATHRR -ANDTHE.CRoS.--he eathrsad talled! hlm ta ta tic gronrad. Kegb was imme- A thoroughs E.glish, Frouais, Commercial sud

for ime past weekr bas beenu most unfavourabie for diactely boucnced «pou 'ey hie murderers; but me- Mathematical Eduoioan le imparted in the aboaes
the securing ai lime 'remaaning part ai time iarvest, king sema efrorcseto tise, an Orsegeman, et the name iusiiution, ai moderato charges.
whichs remamed ont.; A .great quanlt>tyoi time Jahnston struok hl vi .a srik cf dreour on th yebdTho Pricpa te nonplartadhie romiste i

gram erp has bensl remmersned >'orlesb gai eut aif Stands o! ihis brutaL aceailants, but died few years part.the iong-concinned rm.Fres anpacsfrein thse aeTreis of bis woonde, the same evening. For particularasuad Terme oftpaymen, apply' ati
have commenced to take up the potatoe crop,whicl A Coroner's inquest was immediately.beld ;on the -the Sboul to the PrIncipa,
is most abudant, and of most excellent qua- bodyo teogh, and a verdict of morder reederedW DORAN.
lity, andlmàstly froc fron dusease,"an àccurrence against Banna and bis son, and a verdicteof murder Auguat 24, 1864. 2m
which has ut happned for manyyears. Tu:- reudreagainat anna and his son, an JkàstansTA N.whchbs o,,hp andfahire unmnqplacsÀAwarrant le nov u in tendeout. Coestable 'O'Noil TEA.CHERS -'WANXTED.
.nips and-cabbages are afailurelamany places for thetarrestof tiese parties. W .:sincerëi>' tope
The after grass bas ot been of such growth for tat n effort willbe spared ta bring ¶e mrderers THE 'Pariais of Ste. SOPHIE, Connty of Terrebone,1

auy jears past, which uil be ofi much adv-an ta justice. The>' tould b.psuiahed; sud we ca:n WANTS TEREE TEACHERS fer Elementury1
tago aboudti limepreserit fine veathier contantiN. scarcely nuderatand wy those personaspresent at the Scools. lemaIe Toahera wiit-snis. 'time the murder was committed did not arrest ch. Appl to I. G. J. M aàu, Se.-Treasurer to Sdhidlf
Fait ploug bmghacomne mny_ ýplaàceae villians..We tear ,that partyspirifaivored tem d Oniissionersof said Parish Ste.SOphie.t
.ZQrebec Daily News.. and ar aurmises mn thisrespect. gin jtreQ hÇtt. ] lsy4. d 1m

l",n:t le,-.

ST, JOSEPH'S CON VENT,
ONDESB Ta

DIRECTION OF TEE SISTEnRS
O? TEM

CONGREGATIONt OF NOTRE DAME,
AT

AflSCOUCHE, PR)SH OF BELLE 4ILLUOl.CE,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

TH S new Institution, which was opened ou the 8th
of September i deligbtfnliy locaîed inhe centre af
the Island. The course or studios i ceinclude f
thorough English and Prenvb Educaric, wicbAil
the usefu asud ornanienîal branches suitable fir
young ladies. Every Car will be paid to the bealth
aud comufort Of the pupils and uurtmiug attentian
wili be given ta their intelleciual and moral irnron.
ment. No distinction of Religion will be mide lu
the admission of pupiis, provided they conform o
the general order of the fouse.

TUITION.
The course of Instruction will embrace Reading,

Writing, Arithtetic, French and English Graruar,
BEstory, Sacred and Profane, Ancient and Modern
Geography, Mythology, Polite Literature, Use of the
Globes, Astronomy, Botany, Zoology, Natural Philo-
sophy, PracticaL Chemistry, Book Iceeping, Geome-
try, Algebra, Drawing and Painting in the varions
styles, Domestie Econoray, Ptaimi and Fancy Needle
lVrk, Embroidery, &c.

Board ........................ $60
Blat iBoard................. ...... 30
QuarteraBoard................
Ilugie ad use orInstrments ........ 2
Drawing and Painting;.-...........(6
Washing....................

Parents are requosted to take ail the neeessary in-
formations froni tbe mistresses before purbaising ibe
ward-robe of' ther children.

EDUCAT ION.
Mit. DUKE has the honr of informing the inhabl-
ants of this City and vicinity, that hile i open a
SOIOOL i CHENEVILLE STEET in one of Mr.
Marrin'a new hoouses, onMONDAY, chnTENTH DAY
ai OOTOBE R i!nt

The course of Englieh will comprise ail that lis
necessary for Scientitic and Commerecal purposes.--
lu the Classicl Departasiet, ail the Greek and
Luti, Auailirs necessar>' lor entrante loto au>' Cal--
lege will be taught. The Frencb language aise wili
lie tauglit.

3le. . assures VPrents and Guardiins hat fromn
his uremittig attention to his pupils, and lis cx-
perience as a Teacher, the mon satifactory resulus
Mnay ha expccme(t; .nd ha lacis cUvinced lIai a trial
la ail that isnplauccsiry .o secoure Oair estpec sud
patror.age.

Mir. D. wouil with pleasure devote a few houri of
the eveninga ta private Tiuitica, parliculnrlv tu
Young gentlemen graduatig lu Colages and wisb-
iug lurJistincionuiluthe Greek anrd Lattin Ian-
gruges, so indispens'bly uneesary for professiosi
gentlemen.

Monteal, Oct. , 1804.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLJS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Undier the Immtediate Supervicion of tIc R;??.: rav
E. J. Bora», Bis/op of Ki/tgston.

THE above Instituton, situated in olne of the aos
agreeable and healthful parts aof Kingston,ienow
coupletely organized. Ale Teachers have been pro-
vided for'the varions departmente. The object o
the Institution is to impart a good and solid eduna,-
tion m the tullest sense uo th e word. The health
morale, and manners ofthe upils will be an objea
Of constant atten tion. The Courge of instruction
vi include a complete Olassical and Commercial
Education. Particularattenion Wil] be giyqatothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will b'PEN
be tcPupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Ancr'n (payable haIf-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
te Ann enSession commences on the It Sop-

tomnber, asud ende on the, Firet Tbareday af Jul>'.
July' 21t, 1861.

PALL IMPORTATION OF CA REFULLY
SELECTED D3.SGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG-
GiSTS' SULNDRIES jusi reeeived dirne: from Lon.-
don.

IIENRY R. GRAY,

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA. retains ils properties
for auny length af tinte uni:npaired, and is a aingular-
ly refreshing laxative,

HENRY R. ChA,
Ohemis t.

GI AY'S CATALOGUE 0F SELECT FA-
IILY MEDICINES, Genuine Drugs, Chemicales, c.
containing also a list of Dose, best methods for pre-
pacing food for Invalides and o imr useful information
'or Families, la now ready and evn be had gratlson
application to

HENP.YR. GilAY,
Dispensing and Family chemist,

94 Si. Lawrence Main Streel,
Established 1859,

S. MATTHEWS,
.ERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.,
WISSES most respectfully to intimate ta hie Ca-
tomers and the Public generally, that his Buyer te
ust returned from the European Markets, hsving

made large purchases of well-selected WOOLLENS
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. He ir now
n a position to execute Orders to any amount.

N.B -NE WEST STYLES and sound material
guaraneed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTHEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Dame Street.
Montreai, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISE
Of Sr. LAURENT, containing 170 ARHENTS, to '
LEASED for a term of yeare, (the vhole or a part
with TERSE STONE DWELLINGS, and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

Thia Parm is Weil known be onoe of the best la
thia Island for its produceof.Barley, Potatoè, Tair-
nlps audatber Vega'ablss.

For pariaula, a pp7 to'
P. CARROLL,REq,

Tanner>' Weet
Or to the Propreror %

PETER RING,
An ust1r 186Leurent.

Amigut ll"A,4

*DÂLTON'S .NEYS:pPE T
Newspaper, Periodioals, Magasinesjahion SBook
loaels, Staionery, Schoaoleaok ,Oilr0u' Bocks
Song.BoOks,.Almanaa, Diaiee'''oe Stamp
for salè aAD'ÂLT(JN S NoveD ta rorei Oraig
&nd IV reée Slreet gontie'A " '
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Papal Statesj; the Italian Government ta raise
no objection ta either the elements or number of
men composing that army, provided always that

it does not degenerate tata a meaus of attack

against ltaly.
Finally, Italy undertakes the liquidation cf a

share ot the Roman debt proportioned ta the ex -
teut of those States of the Church now ainnexed
to the Kingdon of Italy.-Times Cor.

ITALY.
1P4ubtONT.-We bave great pleasure in an-

nouncng, upon authority on which we eau per-
fectly rely, that a most important Convention
bas just been concluded beiween the .Eraperor of
the French and the King of Italy-a Conven-
tion destined, we hope, ta put an end ta one o

the principal embarrassments under which the
country conlinued ta labor. The parties to tbis
Convention mutually bind themselves neitber ta
attack the Pope nor to sufer any attack ta be
made upon.him fron the interior of bis dominions,
France engages ta withdraw a part of the Ro-
man garrison at once, and the remaînder within
two years. 1We suppose the effect of this en-
gagement is te secure the Pope for the present,
at leastin the possession of his temporal 'power,
and thus ta put au end for a time to the question
of making Rome the capital of the Peninsula.
A council of Generals has thereupon been sun-
moned to -cnsder'wbich le the best stratagettcal
site fora provisional -capital to,be used until
Eome canbe obtained, and we.understand that
the councilihas decidedii.favor f' Florence.
The Chambers are 'ta be 'immediately called toa-
gether ta discuss the question, ,ad there' is, we
understand, every probability that the Chambers

At Silla the tabernacle of the Church of the Ca- tar alsu attacks the throne.
puchins has been forced open during the day Lime, 4. The Assembly honore the heroic Counts of
and the ciborium, full of consecrated haste, bas been Scbmising-Herssenbrock, who have been compelled
abstracted by gome unkown sacrilegious ruffian, ta leave the Prussian army because they were op-

Mgr. Lorenzo de Frescobaldi, Vicar Capitular Of posed in principle ta diueliug, and declares that the1
Fiesole, was dragged on the 6th inst. by Piedmon. conduct of the Prussian iinister of War in respecti
tese Geusdarmes before the police court of Florence tu the i.espect ta thee gentlemen is tantamount ta a
ta answer for a transgression of the Royal Placet in condemnation of the principles of bristianity.
in the case of a marriage. His examination not 5. The Assembly deplores the odious manner in
having proved anything against him, the worthy which the Religious Ordure have been aîtecked in
Prelate was set at liberty. the Grand Ducay ot Baden, inl Hesse, and in Wur-

On the 30th uIt. the police of Reggio acquitted the temburg, and paaits out to the advocates of progress
Bishop of Gustalla, wbo was prosecuted for having that it is a mockery te demand for themselves the
written ta one of bis flock at Villa Rota, whose liberty ofpropagandism and the right of association,
brother bad committed suicide, a letter toerhort hum and te deny these liberties ta the Olurch.'
ta conversion. The man has denouuced the Bisbop RUSSIA.
to the Government for writing this letter, and the
public persecutor accused the Prelate for outragiug The Aosoi Gazellte publises a long liai df firest

charity by writing snch a leter ta a brother in grioi which t c April lasi have taken placecu dillerent
aud sruck by a great domestic los. But the Biehop parts ofRusis sau i nddo titehe wccorkt of te

anwered that St. Paul bimself advised ta take ad- prindipitdisaterelneDt hcomplote. Te a r cf in-g-

vantage especially of such circumstances ta couvert cendiariso commenced ai the esud of April l n5 hgo-
siners when they were the more disposed ta listen veramentof Kalouga b ibhe destruction of 54. bouses1
ta the voies of Ga d. nexti u ekbansk s u 4 a ses a erae u .at s efires,

' The King of Italy continues ta aigu decrea edscontinueeidMsuccessiano- Sorapout;;aitSondobik,
expulsion of Monkst ran their monas.teris. It s where four-fiths of £eh town averogdearoyed tai 3-

now the turn of the Monastery of Casteigiroe te zir, one-halfof tIejanises, at Mooga, morets 3n

ho handed over ta the soldiery. The tribunal of sd autthe (air cfPijiNovgorod, 1,500ebouwieeand
Oaltanisetta bas at last decided that the Biahop of 148 inses. At Ptrofk aore were as man qus x
that town is taobe prosecuted for refusing two years dfiresTluihe mouiliof Jue atone sud entire quarars1
ago ta allow a Parish Priest ta accept Garibaldi as of the own wer caonsamed. The powder maga-

godfather of an infant. zines of Kezan anu hat ot Okhîai near S c. Perns-
The Contemporaneo informa us that the Parieh burg, werubooe up; antRiga iwfines ocrred

Priest of St. Antonio, at Leghorn, bas been pare. nsq aller tIse other; the saine e Tuien, wher the
cuted for flsifying the registry ofa deatb. The tA. Orqenur0ers of the boua verentirely dsayed.
bunal. however bas acquitted the Parish Pries.' At Oreubnrg D00 hanses v e hburni, andBakiis e w

The Unita Cattolica publisbee nder the heading oty a bead f ruins. Dtkrig the sa.eespaceurgtii
of' Executioners cf Nana and Invaders of Convents," four conflagrations ik place a St.Petorsburg;asix
a fifth lis ofOonvents invaded of late yersby or. at Simbirska on whcb as welL a Yuosean v, ls
der of ' the King of Italy:' They muet nowamount naw la ruinea nsue' d Pebrponkhuify tore seven-
ta -479. . . -iss uases vers consumed. Previouulyta April tova

The Gazette Ufficiale of Turin, publishea a decròes Imperial cannon foundaries were burntidown er

of the 'King of Itaily, wich confirms a minlaterlal ST PB-raaUaG, Sept. e0.-An imperia.i rescipt

decree ordering the closing ot the collegos affiliâted ha e basa lasaed,.accampanied b> five dnes, cou-

tR E eG N o, G heC E. e rmt eseetnèràs, ana toiheE leiati'dài Sernina y f1-Begama, whidh
at the seat -of Governmentwil e ait. once tsecshp. ota nbjéct 1ta the Gavo ntu

FRANCE. v transferred fre 'Tirm ta Florence.' pThe orrespondancde inrahe finrespondaàce dR o é infoime.. us thatîthé

edp 21 The, feris of T , Sj. 19. 'Th'e Tuii& jâbrnals 'dis- 'îIalia' Gaverument is seekine a quàrelti
tPerat.' teyept C r e rs o- cuss the ques.ion ofethe remval of the capital iet the Républiié:f Snia.Mainoaunder the 'pretexts'tbat'

the treaty whichthe Vienna Conference is striv- -[ta to.lorence.. .. i . it'harbors malefactors 'and deserters. We.may.:ex.
ing.to conclude,,the changeof.Minis.tryn Spain, opinionesasttif. th i ', pect to.hear soon that Piedmont bas beea compelled
tise hial. h *d"Pph a conspratorsa t a 'e station; its Genadarmes on the;territory.of the Re-
Berkin, le-thetpic'sén ichthe Pnispapers necessary ta advance the solution of the Roman public vhse existence bas been left ondisturbed by'
have found most tosayduring the last few days. question, thie .l.talian Govérnment could not as- Napoleon I. him'elf, and which dates from sthe ile-
'ae fsnd oePsao Gura tiensbrea dand sume the responsibilityof a refusal. venth ,century, has been absorbed' into Iuaian

Th.vsts taO Parts Of Genenal Mei'abrea and Uni l'1 ý.. ý, ;,TURIN, Sept. 22.--Yesterday evening a pon niy!
tie Marquis Pepoli 'have gven rise ta reportb ef TaRB k- s be oe a P oxa.--Anencyclical letter of the Pope addressed
negotiations between tie .mperial Governnent pular demonstration took place before the Royal tothe Polish Bishops bas been distribuited among

Palace. Shouts were raised of " Turin for the the cardinals ai Roie. This letter draws a vivid
geuralao aniVicc t is ýEmmanue anershae queons Capital!" A group of rioters endeavored ta picture of the persecutions directed by tbBe Rssian
ga eàrally ad , andwhich the inpape rhavebeenbreak. the line formed by the military and ta Government against the Catholie Church. • The'
endeavouring ta salve, each ans in ils own fashion force their va> mto the Ministerial residence. Pope stigmatises the Russian Government as cruel,
are whether such .,negotiations have really been T .e miîary werd tissu bîiged ta fine, k'îîi rebukes its excesses, and condemns it .before heaven
going ou, and, if so, what is there exact object, uiig and earth. He censures also the confiscations and
and have the led to a result La France, a and woundîusg several persons. To-day the city deportations carried out in Poland, and the treat-

paper wicfisiakes great - pretentians ta bbingtis tranquil and bas resumed ts ordinary aspect. ment of 'the Archbishop of Warsaw, unjustly de-
pnThe 'Official Gazette ' of te-day publisbes an sPoiled. Hie Holiness condemne, however, the Po-

well-informed, declares that not a word has pass.lish revolution, and reminds the Catholice of their
welliufrne, dclaes isaiuala vnd as as~ accouuut cf thse eveuts af yestenday, statinis that dt't b> i ii uloiis

ed 'with respect ta Romne. lit s concerning Vi- oeaduty to obey all civil authorities.
eànnthat the diplomaiists have been butsy ; Paris the collision before the Royal Palace was the re- The bishops, clergy, and ail faithful Catholica are
enntia tise dpomssbhave been bun , cns>t'; .ais suit of accident. The Carbineers were attack- enjoined ta persevere in their faith with courage and

and peaceable cession ceAustniaes treoainin ed b' the crowd, and wvitout orders made use cfi resignation, and warned thona that they do ot owe
a their arms in self-defence. obedience ta neasures contrary to their consciences

Italiau provinces. The . Debats cousiders this An investigation hbas. bb andered iot eand ta Divine laws. The Pope, lin conclusion,
mos: improbable, and the Presse scoffs atthe n unestaetie haen oder i t e ihreatens the persecutors with Divine justice, which
ide Venetia f ever acquired b te K gd conduct of s e of the agents of he police . he says will soon appear, for the time of moery' l

cf Italy, wili be sa as tise resul ai' a van or ns- Severali of the people were killed, anid others short, and the powerful are powerful!y chastised.

vlution.f I wit persans tvs hoave well consuder- wounded ; 20 Carbineers were aise vounded, five KuNGoaOo or NÂraLs.-The reactionairy process of
vodtion. ostn ersonse is d a rell c r cf ths'seous.Coliaeto for facts contemporaneous with the fall of
ed the question will be disposed toagreewith emuserrousny•Gaets, bas just been conacluded, and 70 persons con-
thse Presse. A large body cf troops has arrived at Tunr demned to the galleys for life, and for periods of 21,

and they bave been placed under the command 25, sud 15 years, after four years imprisonnent at
PARIs, Sept. 21 (Evening).-The semi-ofli- of General Della Rocca. Ancona sand Rieti. The process of Isernia for facts

cial Correspanden~ Bavas of this evenîng pub- The National Guard has been called out. taking place in 1860 is als concluded with the same
lishes an article upon the Roman question con- A proclamation bas been issued b>'the Syndic result, twelve persons however being liberated as
cluding thus -' Frei the. marent that the Avpr a tiose eena isu t a stae ite unconnected with the movement. More than

blian Goum some Floen e recominending the people to return to a state of ty of the accused died of typhus and bad food be.
Italian Government selects Filorence as the capi- tranquility. fore being tried at ail, as was aise the case the other
tai of Italy, it clearly shows the intention of re- Tnere ave been no disturbances ta-day. day at Campobasso in a similar trial.
nouncing Rome. There will henceforward ie no The Precursore of Pale:-mo announces that thirty
grounde for the occupation of that cit, especially Evening-The '1Opinion Nationale,' believes churches of various Congregations within the pro-

sgunce p ys a vell-knewnufac tisat France bas a- itself able ta state that the ratifications of the vince are teobe changed into municipal schools.

wnys been desirous of evacuating Rome ; and Franco-Italian Conventions respecting the evac- AUSTRIA.
the obstacle ta ber se doing bas arisen from events uation of Rome were exc banged on Tuesday The Emperor of Austria proceeds immediately ta
which bave happened in Italy. France will last. Hungary, ostensibly ta inspect the military posta

coose tise heur and tise tin, and will onl> vait The populace of Turin are enraged at the and fortresses; but it is very probable that during

htise tew capital shae have ayen cisoaen sud prospect e¡ tir cit>'ceasiug te he polit[ca bthis visit an attempt vill he made, and we hope

untut n aas hv entos ce n reofter ity ing tobtheptin tica successfully, to restore harmony between the Mag.
the Pope shail have organised a sufficient farce centre cf Ialy, after enjoying thai distinction for yars and the House of Hapsburg, and ta indues thie

to ensure bis salety. Tne French poîucy wili more than three year's. Probably ail the Italian Eungarians ta take the important position that bas

Chs prove uat tahave varied, althughrespect-dies vould have adinitted the histoneC tille of been reserved for then by the Austrian constitution,

ing thse prnciple of non-intervetion, sisreains -Raine to be the capital, could it have been se- ud sed teir very large qua ufrepresentatives ta
fathriLa ctie resolutionfoifenin, sguarenanees lected ai the beginning of the nev system. But hav- the Reichsrath. The time us propitious for such an

f t ting behartIe capital de easo o, aune acia wouid baye effort, and we trust that such frankness, cordiality,
iar the maintenance of the Papal power. fl: aggrieved at tIe supremacy bsing traunsferred. and generosity, and good sense ahown as wilia-

The majority of the evening papers demand This bas been the case with Turin. IL has re- sure the succese of the Emperor's admirable and

explanations fron the M1oniteur and the other belled against the decision that makes it second to patriotic purpose.-Weekly Register.

Ministerial journals relating te the conventiois be- Florence. We again ses manifested sone of that GERMANY AND DEMARK.
ee rc uIlnarrow provineial jealousy that so long tore Ital> The semi-oflicial Nord..Deultche AlfIgaemeine Zditungtwee France and Italy d easunder. A crowcu gathered before the Royal Pa- of to.day sys: -D

In its number of to-day's date the Temps ac- lace withhabouts of "Turin for the capitail" The "lThe intention of extending the terni of the arm-

cepts as correct the information--ot which, in- disturbance unfortunately grew into a riot, sud the istice for a longer period has been abandoned, the
deed, last evening no one douhted-that a treaty militay were compelled' ta fire, it is said, in self-de- protraction of the peoce negotiatians on the part of

bas jusi been or ies outise pointtocf beirugsigued, fonce. Several persons were killed and wounded, Denmark mot having been witbout influence on that
bas jrue f vicis Frnce upointata evau-I ,uand the troope sufferel considerably. The whole re- point. In fact, the political situation in Copenhager.
by virtue of which France undertakes to evacu- volution, if we excep the fighting on the battle-field, bas assumed a peculiar character. Net anly do the
aie Rome in two years, Italy agreeing to respect bas not produced any scee of such violence. The Swedish papers evince la the most pointed manner
the Papal territory, and t' bave it respected by mosi important changes bave been accepted quietly, Soandinevian tendencies, but even the Copenhagen

such irregular bands as might seek ta invade it. but the haif-imaginary advantages of being the ca- journals openly avow sentiments favorable to the

Florenceta be the capital ofialir. pital will excite the people more deeply tian >any formation of the Scaudinavian dynasty. Instead of
question of principle. The incident reveals how recognising, the> attack lhe stipulations of the peace

P&tis, Sept. 22--The Constitutionnel of much Sre was smouldering under the quiet surface preliminaries.'

ta-day, in an article on the Roman question, sign- cf Italian politicai life. It fully justifies the anietY The article concludes thustd ay, of the Emperor of the French ta obtain soe kindi ci IL is therefore quite intelligible that the great
ed by MI. Limayrac, observes that the occupation settiement of the dspute wtlii which hlie had become Germani Powers should adhere strictly to paragrapb
of Ime ba always been regarded as bath ox- entangled by the occupation of Rome.-Times. of the protocol of the armistice, whereby hostilities

cebîtânal and temporary. The writer con- The Government of Victor Emmanuel proceeds in can be resumed a any time after a six weeka' no-
-tzmls: ias mpiaus career. A letton froni Tuin atidroaseti tics.'

tinesr':-eIpd tI the OsseratcoreRonaneo states tiai theaMinister BtERLNs SEPT. 22.--The semi-official Provinzial
h e.îe French Government, impressed by the .•hhd

a pe Ital.a Pisanelli prevents in every way lu is power tiose Correspondenz of to.day say:-
bap change that has taken place in th ian persons who bave received diepensations fronm the 'The Governments lascarcely under the illusiont

Pensntula within the last two years, the anarchi- Holy Ses te marry near relations from contracting a that the success of its foreign policy has produced ai

cal passions having there been ether appeased or legal marriage. sudden change in the position of political parties lin

suppreased, was ready ta seize the first opportu- An order from Turin bas compelled the Monks of the interior; it is thereore prepared and armed forf

su f putng an end t a situation . the Monastery of the Angeli, at Florence, te leave a renewal of the Etruggle which is unavoid able. t
embarrassing their cloister. The order was taobe executed in 3 The same journal, in au article discussing the

and onerous to all. . days' time; but the police dated ils execution from future government of the Duchies, says:-

Moreover, sa soon as the itahan Government, the day of its issue in Turin ; ao that the Religions , t n>ay be expected that the great German Powers

occupied in discussiug the necessary organization had ta leve under escort on a Sunday, te the gene- wii shortly come ta an oederstauding vith tIe Fa-
ai auev iat, su indeierniuing upon tise rat scandaI of thse inabjiitas. Tvelve Religicus of dorai Diet iss ta tise manuer ianvisicIs tie examina-

of a cew State, and itdter mig nisthethe, Order of St. Camillus de Lettis, instituted for the tion of the hereditary claims respecting Holstein,
choice of a capital on strategie, adinistrative, service of the sick, have been expelled fron tiseir and aise of the other rights, taobe bronght before it
and political grounds, had given notice of ils re- Monastery in Gremona by order of Hie italian Ma- prior ta the final decision of ibis question, is ta be

solution ta transfer the capital, the Governnuent jesty. coneucted. For that purpose a judiciary Federai tri-

of the Emuperor thought tiat the moment had The Sludord e AnCaolico f Genoo aurnonce that banal wili be summone Th.'
con tadelisealoupo tse andtios vsîcsthe Nons af tise Anaunciationuat Porta Maurizio bave Wuiîz.amxaG Sept. 16.-Tise General Assembly>ofaI

oeen driven fran their Convent, which is to be turu- the Germanu Catholie Associations closed its eit:ings
woulu enable it ta leave Rome with perfect ed into a prison. in this town yesterday. Its labors have reaulted in
safety In fact the Government of Victor Emmanuel, Wis the five following resolutions : -

Tse article tion points out the foll iau sti- destro so many religious and charitable establish- 1. The Assembly declares it te listhe duty of thee

pulations cf tie arrangement tai bas bees cou ment are constatl foundiug new prisons sd er n Catholice not tallow themselves tobe sur-
houses of toierance. passed by the French and Belgians in the sacrifices

cluded The Coitemuporanieo, a truly bouest and religious tao be made for the Head of the Church, and recon-
Italy engages herself ta respect the actual ter- journal of Florenee, has lately undergone its thirti- mends the faithful ta take part i the PontificalE

etory of the Pope, and ta prevent by force any eth prosecution before the tribunals If Hi ltaan LoanT
ttRick [btisa ia>bh made on ià froin abraad. Majest>'. 2. Tise Assenibî> demanda the eufranchisemeut, in

France is ta tbedraaber traops in proportion T ye Correspondance de Rome, in which we find all a religious point of view, of Schleswig Hostein, for
Pew a toopsca aroprtise the above facies, adds that the nost repu sive acte of which so much Catholic blood bas been shed, andf

ta .tbe organization of the Potifical ary ; the immorality ou the part of gaolers of the Milan pri- the cessation of the ehameful oppression ta which

evacuation of Rome taobe accomplished in two sonere have been lately discovered. The Turin jour- the Catholics are subjected in that country'

years. nais announce that the sacriiegious author of the 3. The Assembly regrets the conflict which has
The Pontifical army to be of sufficient strength law compelling theological students t .aserve as sol- arI AselerG r etsDu hy of it vies

a a > ad t il diers, the Minister of War General Della Rovere, is atisen i the Grand Desde of Bde. IblieveIo maintain the Papa.aut ority and tranqu'iity, obliged ta resiga his offlice trom the impaired state of tsarig t e riupon te aide lf tIse Ancfbisuop, vise
both in tise interior and on the frontiers o the his heatth. conteuda fur tIe ight cf religinsand of (ssiiy, sudcalla to mind that every blow struck agains the ai-

the-m adtenne.Tenmbro or of the
day and night is also marked,'the whole number be-
ing represented by the ordinary Roman figure, the
fractions by 's' for sei, and buy sailt', horizontal
lines for the quartera. Lastly, b te sigu of the so-
diac in which thesau appears iu ale named ; the
days of:the equirioxes and of the sumnier soletice are
also given. . For the winter solatice thore are' Ithe
words hemri inilutia egidning of he witotr Net.
santes thse chapter cf âgriniintre,; sWvhich: tarnsnx
are remined of tbprincipal operatious thai ugihs
to b carried on during.the month. Thie almanac

terinates. by the religionspart;. it points ont the
taining aseries cf iiberal measures relative to public
instructioan in Pland, thIe creation anâ .Uerivisity
ai Wàrîa, and tile establishuieuntidf numerous supei.
iormiddle, and.primary,7chools, sand a free school;
for women. The Polos preserve the useof theli aias
tional lauguage For the 'ther'nationalities ofthe
kingdom special schoole are established,in which their

1 respective idioma will be.used. A sixth decree mo-
difies the peual code of mitigatingithé- penalties hith-
erta inflictedand- abolishes corporal punishment.

A latter from St. Petersburg dated on the 10th inst
and published by the Journal de Bruxelles, says:
' For the last four years the Russian Government
keeps imprisoned at Kief the Archimandrite Joseph
Sokolsky, who was consecrated Bishop of the Bulga,
rians by Pius himself. More simple thau prudent,
this poor Bishop on returning from Rome ta constan-'
tinople'allowed himseif• eho circumvented by Prince
Alexis Labanof, who was thon at the bead -of the
Russian Legation. One day as heh came ta pay a visit
ta the diplomatist, ho was eeized and dragged onu
board a steamer which was then ready to leave for
Odessa. The Takiih Governament wanted ta claim
its aubject, but a little gold intelligently distributed
soon calmed down alaloffended feeling ou that ac-
count. It was after all for the Turks only one Chris-
tian dog the les. Joseph Sokoisky was reported ta
have returned t echieism, and then toihave died. All
this ifase. He is perfectly alive, and perfectly Ca-
tholic. This act is as toolish as it i attrociously tY-
rannical and unlawful. But how can this unfortu-
nate Prelete be delivered from the prison wherei he
is lingering a true Confessor of the Faith? There
are but two ways, by prayer and publicity. The
Russian Government does nut like that such acte of
his should be known in Europe and the Emperor
does not know all the iniquities commited in bis
nase. H se may b completely deceived with regard
ta the Archimandrite, Joseph Sokolsky, as hoe l in s
many oier instances.'

POLAND.
A letter from Petersburg states that the melan-

choly trials, now coming ta a close one after the
other at Warsaw, h've lately led ta one of those ex-
traordinary exhibitions which may be weil adduced
hereafter in proof of the ancient saying, that truth is
stranger than fiction .- ' Among others, the Courts
had in a recent case ta dealwith the chief of the as-
sassins,tbe bead of that formidable band sodreadfull7'
notorious for resolve and the almost unerring cer-
tainty of their deadlyr stab. Who wielded the pa-
niard of the revolotion. Who handed over so0many
bundreds of victims ta the murderer, or t any rate
held a posi in which becatombs had been sacrificed
by his predecessors. Why, a boy--a boy of 19 -a
student of medicine. In short, one Paul Landowski
was tried And sentenced ta death on the OtIh of Au-
gust in the unenviable capacity of chef de touts les
gendarmes pendeurs de la Po'ogne. When men uf
riper age had beas all arrested, abducted, and other-
wise disposed of on the mre suspicion of holding a
place in the great league, th game, we know, was
taken cp by boys, and, as now appears, played man-
ful out bytset a otheenu. Sill, M. Landowski,
hati deep intnueted long suough vitI tIse execuulon-
er's seals te order s'indry bombesand pistols ta ho
aimed at General Berg-an onalaught whic pre-
ceded the very last stage of the rebellion. e lais,
however, indebted ta the courageand moving eal-
queue ethie moîher fan tIse nepnieve ho eventusil>'
obtained. On the 17th ho was led out with two as-
sociates of inferior dignity to undergo capital punishi.
ment on the glacis of Warsaw citadel. 0ne of tie un-
fartunate trie, a ma nnotorinns for having cu tffsud
salon tIs esans if hie victime, vas alneady dangliug
from the gallows. The two others were being kept
ready under the fatal beam. They were dressed in the
penitet's shroud, were barefooted, bareheaded, and
had the balter artisticaily arranged around their de-
voted necks. At this awful moment a Cossack was
seen galloping up, waving a paper in hie band. It
was the reprieve, announced lu tie d style of cruel
leniency î3nt the arrangement proved a grand
success. Tue nexpecteut, unisaped for, undreunt
of clemency affected all presont, the more powerfully
for its proclamation en coup de Ideutre. Many cried,
all were moved and inspired with a sort of grati-
tude ta the Ozar. The mother of young Landowski,
it appears, who could never have hoped to obtain
access to the Emperor here, had illegally passed the
frontier, and following Ris Majesty to Kissingen,
threw herself ai bis feet in the public grounds, in
sig ht of al elegant and fashionable world crowding
round the distinguisbed visitor, the Czar raised her
gracioust1 according the prayer at once. Eveu the
Russiau suldiers who had been commanded to attend
the execution joined in the cry whsa tie>' und tha
tise misenabbe corenon>' vas ta ho aver vits ana in-
ateado a fhree.eFor a monent ther was a relaxa-
tion in the usual street discipline of Warsaw. The
peaple were allowed to prese near the gallows, and
as tie prisoners walked down from the rising ground
an hieh the scaffold was erected. they were shake
b>" tise handl,sud offareut cigare b>' man>' of tise

*od. With 20 years of Siberia before them, they
did not abject to receive the fragrant comforters
evea a moment after salvation nfrom death.

A single female bouse-fly produces 20,080,320
eggs ln one season.

The Cathedral of St. Peter's, at Rome, is 464
feet high; Salisbury Cathedral, 463 feet ; St.
Paul's, London, 404. The Monument, London,
is 210 feet high.

The number of visitors admitted ta the
British Museum last year, amounted ta 897,985,
agaînst 820,965 in 1847, 750,601, in 1846, and
685,614 in 1845.

Tise less a man doses, thse more tues ho is apt to
make. A issu vith ans chicken dos more scratch-
ing thanu if ase had a family cf fitteen.

A cynical Frenchsman once said thons are two par-
ties toa slave affair-tIse part>' vwho loves. anud tIse
parI>' visa consente t o e onteatedi.

CUntoUs AseoIENT AnMANAÂ.-Galigani bas an
accont of a recent discovery' ai Pomepeii. It la as
follows:-

" A Roman almanac has just been found lu au ox-
'cavaîion near tue Gute of lsis at Pompeli. It le a
square blocka of visite marble, ou eachs aide of wich
are inscriptions relative to three months cf tise year,
arranged in perpendicular colua.s At thse head afI
eacis lerepresen:ed tIse aigu cf tise zodiao ta whsich
tIse month responds. Thse almanuac contins soume
curions intornation on thse agriculîure sud religion
af tise Romsans. At the top cf each colnun, sud un-
der tIse sign cf tIse andiac is tise namie af tise month
sud tise number af days inext cosses thse noues,
whsich, düinug eight mouths of thea year, fail on .the
fifîh day, andi are cansequentily called quînoauae ; forn
thse remainder cf tIse year tisa> commeuce on tise 7ths
day, sud are called sept:mumnae; tIse ides are noti indi-
cated, because thons iu always seven days between

seem to have entirely banished the complaint, to
which . had beau a martyr, more or less, fo.o
twelve years.' Such evidence i coeclusivr
They are put in glass aals, uand will keep. i an
climate. ,fin all casses arising from or aggravated
by. impure blood, BRISTOLIS' SARSAPARILLA
ehould be sed in connection witl the Pills. 426
. J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada, For sale in Moutreal by Devina k Bolton

amàiiplough k Campbell, A. J. Davidsou,'K--Camp'
hll Go., J. arduer.it D.Harle, Pleaulst S.gj
El. R Gray and by all promine nt, Drnglauts.

termainate by the reHigious part ;. it pointe out th
god who'presiderover each month!: givées alist of
the rrligious:fetes which fal :during. thelapse.of.time, and warns the farmer no ta noglect tho.wor--ahipif those proteéting divinities of his labdis; if ho
wishe -to have .them' prosper.. Onthe, upper part of,
theblock of marble is Apollo driving the chariot of
the sun, aad on the'upper Ceres reaping cora in the
fild wbicli shows, that tiiisalmanac: was more par-
ticularly intended for farmers. It bas been sent to
Naples.

Tus GovEaNMENT oF EGYPT.-The land of Egypt is
ruled over by 20 princes, one of which ilthe viceroy.
Eighteen of the others are known as consuls generais
of European nations, but the twentieth is the most
powerful of ail, and bis name is Bakshesh.-
Very little, mndeed, eau be done in the land without
the aid or countenance of Bakshesh: ho le the great
ruling power, Not a bale of goods can enter the
country without his leave, not a handful of cotton
can leave without paying him tribute. Do you want
'to.set up a eteam engine, ta build up a bouse, ta hire
a lighter, ta send goods by railway, to do something
that you have got no right ta do, ta get something
that you have nu right ta get ?-why, then, invoke
Bakshesh, offer up a proper quantity of piastres on
bis shrine, and the thing is dons. Imagine that you
eau get on without bis aid and you will soon find out
your iuutake. Put your faith in his brother princes
sud see how you will fare. Bakshesh will stop you
in the corridor as you apl roach the august presence,
and if he frown, small profit will spring from your
interview. Dodge past him, get your order, your
permit, your judgment, concession, or what no%, and
the day of submission is but postponed. You can
cail spirits tram the vasty deep, but wili they come ?
Gan you put wbat you bave gained into execution
without tha aid of Baksesh ? Not a bit of it. Let
your own special '«prince' back up youir petition, let
the Viceroy, grant it, let the Minister of State draw
up the order, let the bighest in the State h charged
ta carry it ont in your behalf, and what have yon
got ? Nothing1i Get a firman from the Sultan
himself, and you are ne better off. Bakshesh bas
creatures, nominally lilling some fifth-rate Gavera-
ment posts, any ne of whom can put a spoke in your
wheel fBakshesh is bribery and corruption, and with-
out this nothing can be doue. As tb3 Nile water is
ta the land, sa is bribery and corruption ta the rulers
and people of Egypt. Nothing is produced without
it.

Women are fond of deferring; men of going ahead.
With the former we gain by exhibitiug patience ; with
the latter, as with public functionaries, by impati-
ence.

A 'COUGE,' 'COL D, 'OR IRRITATED THROAT
If allowed ta progress, result in serious Pulmonary
and Branchial affections, of tentimes incurable.

BnOWs 5 BaONCHIAL TSOCHEs
Reach directly the affected parts and give almost
instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine Brown's
Branchial Troches whichb have proved their efficacy
by a test of many years. Among testimonials at-
testiug their efficacy are letters from-

E. H. CHAPiN, D.D., New York,
HENaY WARD BsEcHER, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P. WILLIS, New York,
Hou. C. B. PRELPs, Pres. Mass. Senate,
Dr. G. F. BiGsLow, Boston,
Prof. EDwD. Noait. Clinton, N.Y.

SDGEoNs IN THIE AMY, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 35 cents1per box.
October, 1864. lm

Nanvous DEBILITY.-This is a complaint very com-
mou, especially ameug females. IIOOFLAND'S
GERmAN BITTERS ngeer fails ta cure this di-
sease. The system, under its use, is restored ta its
original strength and vigor ; the appetite becomes
good, the spirits become cheerful, and in body and
mind you feel the full restoration of health. For
sale hy druggists and dealers in medicines every-
where.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul 8;., Montreal, C.E. 2t

Munnxy & LÂ<màxA's FLoRIDA WATER.-Chemistry
evolves coarse imitations of the sccnt of fiowers frout
many revotiug ingredients itbutthe refresbing odor
which exhales froa Nature's floral censers, as they
swing in the breezes of the tropics, cannot be si:n-
lated. Hence the superiority of this celebrated per-
fume the coucentrated essence cf frowcrs gataered in
the graves et Florida, over other seceted waters;

hence, too, the tenacity with which it clir.g without
change, ta whatever it touches. We know of nothing
that can approach it in delicacy and imperishability
except the finest Eau de Cologne ; and it is preferred
by the ladies of South and Central America, Mexico,
and the West ludies ta that famous article. it coste,
we believe ouly about half the price. As there are
imitations, it is necessary ta inquire for Murray and
Lanman'a Florida Wator. 20",

Agents for Motreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
Iough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

GaT TE BEsT. - Never buy au iniferior article
because it is cheap. Don't get a worthless thing
merely because it is popular, or because somebody
oise bas it. Get the best. Downs' Vegetable Bal-
samic Elixir le the best remedy for coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, hoarseness, and ail kindred pulmon-
ary complaints that lead on ta consumption. Take
cars of your heath in season, for health is wealth.
Without it the poor man would starve, and the rich
have but an indifferent enjoyment cf tife. Try
Downs' Elixir.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Ca. Proprietore, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
Septembesr 20. lIm

IT oaoERtNs THs Suor To READ THEsE FAc T5.-
To over thirteen huudred editora cf. leading papera
in tho United States samiple packages of BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS have been presented,
with the requst, that eachi editor aoutd state ihe
effect the medicine may have haed in his own tamily',
or on bis sick friends. From the innumerable satis-
factory' statemente published in repily, we make the
following brief extracte: -R. D. Orosswell, Esq., cf
the Daily Timeî, sys: 'In the case of a lady, a near
relative of the writer, the pis have effected the re-
movai of dropsical swellings thsat. had existed for
mare than three yeara,' J. B. Goodwin, of the Lo-
ramne Gazette, oue of the ablest weeklies in the West,
alaates that he was ' promnptly relieved froum chronic
t;orpidity' of the bowsis, accompanied with painful
constipation, by the sample c f pille received lst
October, and a ppreeds na returns of the com-
plaint.' Joseph Edwardls, Esq., cf: the .Tri bune,
writes : ' I was, so I thooghit, a hopelees dyspeptic,
but two viats of RRISTOL'S SU<,AR.OOATED



Gm ' BrnN. When pains are darting
throngli the' body wh&L joy iÔY it is ta find relief.
Hlow sweetéthi6otbing'Influence of smrnePain
Destroying:a . nys Vermont Liniment is a
veritable PaKiller. Dont fail to use it for .tooth-

ache f ,b al medaches ra allkinds. The
creasey which proves how well it is liked by all who
us it. Many would not be without a bottle of it in
the boume for any consideration.

See advertisement.
John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal C. E.
Sept. 20. lm

A GREAT TRIUMPH.

D3- Read the following letter from one of oui most,
respectable citizens :
Messrs. DEviNs & BOLTON, Druggists, Notre Dame

Street, Montreal .
Gentlemen, - Having suffered severely for four

years from palpitation of the beart and frequent at-
tacks of fever and ague, with loss of appetite and
great pain after eating, attended with weakness and
gradual wasting away of body, I was induced to try
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and found from the
fistoottle considerable reliet, .and before I had fin-
ished the sixth, foind my maladies completely re-
moved, my appetite good, and my body vigoroua
and strong. I feel it my duty gratefully to acknow-
ledge my cure, and to remark I had previously been
under the frst physicians oe Toronto, Chicago,

leveland,-and Toledo, without reciving any per-
manent or even satisfactory relief.

Your, gratefully,
ALFRED Tucx,

Soap and Candle Maker,
Craig St., Montreal.

May 10, 1863.
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplongb

& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. B. Gray and Picault &
Son. 7

FE MALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

AIIOVE SHER3ROOKE .STREET, MONTREAL.

THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Gver the Toronto Savzngs'Banks

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. a. 1YDEN.
Augast 25, 1864,.

n. M. DEFOE
12m.

M. J. HIC KEY5
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sclcitor in

Jhancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &c.

OFFICE .- IN THoMi\PsoN's BuIu..nNCs,

(Corner of Sussex ain' York Streels)
OTTAWA, C. W.

August 3, 1864. 12-:n.

C. F. FRASER,
.Autorney -at-Law, Solicitor m Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

U3" Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
REFRENcEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., "

NE WS DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISH ANERICA, for 2id.,
TRU.E ITNESS, ME TROPOL1T./N RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMJZN'S JOURN.dL, BR OWNSONI'S
RE VIE W, and BLA CKWOODYS AL GAZINE.

Any Briti2h or America Magezie, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if require/, lie 1f' a' the Residece
or Office of any person ithe City wil/out any addi.
lional cha gc•

At FORDS News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August 11.

GRAY'S GFRANULAR EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.-As a palatable aperi.
eut te take before breakfast, it bas received the corn-
mendation of many of our leading physiciasu. This
prepaîctian will be found to be much cheaper than

be importeBarticle.ENRY R. GRAY, Chemiet.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The reputat n which this perfuine bas earned during
the last fil years is a sufficient guarantee of its

delicios odor and durability.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

TRUSSES, ENEMA APPARATUS, SY-
RINGES, Pianten's Capsules, Brou's and Ricord's
Injections, Grimaula Syrop de Raifort Iode, &o.,
jusi arrived. HENRY R. GRAY,

Eispensing and Family Chemist.
94 St. Lawrence Main Street.

[Established 1859
Montreal, May 12, 1864 12m

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
PRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-

ceived at the
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

3000 lbs. finest ENGLISH C &MPHOR, for SALE
at -ths

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BOR SFORD'S

AME1ICAN YEAST POWDER.
THE-Genuine Article may be had et thefollo wing
places :-Mesrs. M'Gibbou's, English's, Dufresne &
M'Garity's, M'Leods, M'Larena's, Perry's, Blacklock's,
Benallacks,: Douglas', Wellington Street, Mulli h
Bealy's, Flynn'e, Bonaventure Building.

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 3B 6d per gallon.
CO L OIL, 2 and 2e 6d do.

oJ A EART, .Druggist.
SMoitrea,1, Äpril 21.
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Wili leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, a% SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
goieg and renraig, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, sud Batiscan.

STEAYER THREE R1VERS,
Cap'. Jos. DUVAL,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., stopping, going and returning, at
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wedeesday,
ai TWO o'click, P.M.

STEAMER N.9POLEONV

CaIp'. ROST. Nrmeoa,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, a'. TEREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at'
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORLA,

Capt. Chs. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, a'. THREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, as St. Sulpice, Repenig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday a'.
FOUR o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CH.AMBLY,

Capt. Frs. AMoviirx,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at THREE o'clock, P.M,
atcpping, goieg and returuung, a'. Verpberes, Con-
tracoeer, Sersl, St. Ours, St. Denis, S'. Atones,S'.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil, St Hilarie, and S Ma-
thias; and will leave Chambly every Saturday ati
Three o'clock, P.M, for S. Denis, leaving St Deuis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBO.NNE,

Capt. L. H. Roy,
Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and qaturday, at FOUR
oclock, P M; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, a'.
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leavingj
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN

1 o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock, A M,
Tbursday, a EIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday a'.
SIX o'clcck, A.M.

STEAMER LETO1LE
Captain P. E. MVALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows:-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, a'. THREE
o'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at'
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As.
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at BIGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apily a. the Richelieu
Company's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,.

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Sept. 5,:864.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling. u

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advantages Io Fire )nsurer.,e

The Company is Enabied to Drrcct the .Attention p
the Public ta the Advanlages .Aforded in tsa
branch.b
lst. Security unquestionable.n
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.f
3rd. Every description of property insured a% mo-A

derate rates.'
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. t
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-v

fected for a ternm of years.

h c Dircctors Invite Attcrnion to afeco Lf the Advan-
toges the "Royal" effers ol its lfe Sssurer.:--

let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
shlp.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.,
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.J
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
Gtb. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIlDS of their net amount,C
every five yeara, to Policies then two entire years in
xistence.

February 1, 1864'

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

y CLULJJLJJVLa

it ta all who are suf.
fering froma a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whoeping-Ceugh, &
aIl diseases '.ending '.0
Consumption, and t o
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 aRm sa'.isfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.H.Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir is composed, all of
wbich are Purely Ve-
getablearnd perfec.ly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

ilveMGei, at i
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

Fortas moresthan
hait the diseases 'ta
which flesh is beir,,
originate from colds,
so tbis may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
a'. band; and by ils
timely use save biz-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throngbout
Canada.1

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Boule.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HIENRR

LINIM

READ
These Certificates:

Montreal,
April Sth, 1860

Messrs. Hnry & Go.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cnred me of
a Rheumatiam which
had settled in my limbsa
and for whicb blessing
you may well suppose

'I tel graeteful.
T. QUESNELè.

Sonth Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreai.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nec-
die run under her fin-
gsi u. The pain was
mrs' intense; but by
using ttc Linirnent,'.he
pan wagene Linjn a few h<
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBSON. .

Montreal,
Dec. 12tb, 1860.

Messie. Henry & Co. m
eaving, on varions

Liniment,' Inem happy
to say that I have aI-
ways found it benefi-
cial. Ihave frequently
used it for Bowel Com- -w
plaint, and have never :Z
known it to fail in ef- o-»(
fecting a cure. I think !
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhta summer com- 2
plaint, and disorders of .4
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to My friends, and
would not be without
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN. 1

Testimony from Hon. 1
Judge Smith :

Montreal, i
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, à
have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

~Y'S

O l~T
ENT.

This popular medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o u s-
ands of people who
have used it', 'ear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain.Killer.--
Full direction saccom-
pany each boule. Itl
may beused for

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA,

TOOTE-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGSY

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

c., lic.,

snd may be used in-
teîuc!ly for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHRA,
WIND CHOLIC,

Mucot might 'be saida
ofit remedial propar-
ties and magical ef-a
fects, but the ;imited
space of this Adver-
tisement will ouly ad-
mit of a general sum.
mary.y

it is prepared witb
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot a
exact proportion of
eachof its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combimation shall
b, in every respect, a'
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.a

A Single Teaspoon.n
fol taken in warm wa.
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
checks Diarrhoea, Cho-
lic and all Bowel Cm-
plaints, wi:hin a mos'.
incredible short snace
of time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store thronghont
Canada.

PEICB-25 Cents per Bottle

JOHN P. HENRY 0 o.,
'Proprietorsi

30B St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main Street,
Waterbnry, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1864.

WISTAR'S BALSAM3

WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

HA L F A C E N T UR Y,
With the most astonisbing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, oarseness, Sore Throst, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difgiculty of Breatbing,
Asthma, sud every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SU MPT ION
There is scarcely one individual in

the community who wholly escapes,
during a season, from some one, how-

L everslightly Ceveloped, of t bc above
symptoms-a neglect of which might

. lead to the last named, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power ef the ' medicinal gum' of
tbeWild Cherry Tree over this class of
complaints is well known ; so great is
the good it bas performed,and se great

r %R '~the popularity àt bas acquired.
I S In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues cf the Cherry, there are commin-
gleilwitbit theringredients of like

vale, husinceaeug tsvalue lau
foid, and forming a Remed vbose power te soothe
to hea], te rehreve, and le c'.ire dliseae, exiEseiunen
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve :-

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.S. W. Fowie & Co., Boston-Gentlemetn,--aving
experienced the most gratify'ing resulte from the useof Dr. Wistar's BaIsam of Wiid Cherry, I am inducedto express the great confidence wbich I have in its
efficacy. For nine months I was Most cruelly affect-ed 'itb a severe and obstinate cough, acco:npanied
wi'. acute pain in the side, wbich did net leave me,
sumer orwiuter., anOctober the symptoms in-cressed alarmingly, aed se reduced wae 1 that Icould walk but a few steps withou' îedsing te rac-
ver from the pain and fatigue which se slight an ex-ertion occasioed.. At this juncnure I commencedtaking the Balsam, from vhich I found immediaterelief, and after having used four bottles I was coin-
pietely rtohred te cailth. I have used the Balsam in
my family and.administered itto my cbildren with the
happiest results. I am sure that such Canadians asuse the Balsan can but speak in its favor. etis apreparation wbicb bas only teobe tried to bc acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Ybur obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.Mesare. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemoe.-seve.
rai menthe since a uttle daughter of iine ten years
of mga, wae taken wiîh W7îooping Cougi in a very
aggravaied form and nothing we could do for ber

7eemed in any way te relteve ber sufflering. We atIeng'.b decided te try a boules of your Dr. Wistar's
BaIsen cf Wiid Cherry. In tbree boure aCter she
had commenced using j'., abc wes grea'.!y relieved,
and in lesthan three days was entirey curedliud
is now well. I have since recommended the Bal-sam te many of my neigbbors, vo have used it, andin no case have I known it fail of effecting a speedycure.

You are at liberty to make any use of the above
yoe think proper. If it shall induceany body te use
your Balsan 1 shall be glad, for I bave great confi-dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. 1fytcinthe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced the beuefcial results of Dr.Wistar's Baisam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughs and colds, I unhesitatingly give yen
my testimony, beieving it te be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for a'l diseaste of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as euch.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGELY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar'e Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy belore
the public for coughs and pulmonary complainte.

Eaving tested 'the article with myself and family,
in casesf evere caugbs dan colds, for years, witt
uiform and nexceptionabie succees, » 1 unhesit.at-
ingly recommend it wit' ful confidence in its merits.

ALFRED BOOKER.
None genuine unIesa signed 'L BUTTS on the

wrapper.
SETE W. FOWLE h 00., Boston,'

propietora.
Des. 24, 1803.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing Ibe OMee for
llOIY Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospels for ai
the Suudays sud Holidays, the Offices for BelyWeekund Vespers and Benedetion.l Sme, cloth,
138 ce ; rose, plain, 50 ce; emboseed, gUi, 63 cte
embossed, gi, clasp, 76 cie ; imntaio, full giUt75 cia ; intation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Chea Edition of thiis the best edi oof the Epistles a'nd Gospels for Schools published.

THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. Ry *ho VeryRev. John Roothan, General of the Societyof
Jease. 18mo, clotb, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATflOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aide
t0 emory, set te Mus-c. Words by Rev. Dr

CU '9,1g,, Music by Siganr Spereuza and Mr
Jb M Lotrez, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ets
Clo'.b, 50 Cte.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Gils Live. Tale byMies Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, cs, $1
gilt, $135.

(BEcOND IED"rioNi )
A XW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSA RY; togetber

with.six reasons for being Devout to the Blesed
'Virgin ; alseo, True Devotion to bler. By J M PHeanuey, a priest of tie Order of St. Doruiic. Towhich are appended Qt. Franci o' Sales' ' Devout
Method of Hearing Mass.' ' Metnorare,' accompa-nied with some remarke ; The Stat!ons, or Boly
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18nmo, clotb, Pnce
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences atfacbed to tbem.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. P ATRIO. 5tBy an
Irish Priesi ; 1 Unio, 380 puges, eloth., 75 cie; gil'.,

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATEERS for 1662.
l2mo, Ciotb, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original DramaL for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ts.
A NEW 3OOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X WeuiugOr
D.D. i2mo, cloth, 90 cents; gil, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE- MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecuti•n
of the Christians a' Rome. By Vison eeeCti-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloo, $25 cloh
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period to the Ermancipation o'the Ca.o-
lie. By Bon. T D I'Gec. l2mo, 2 vols, clol.
$2,50; bal' caif or irocco, 3,00.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By S. Fran-
cieoet Sales, with an Iutroduction by Cardin5Wiseman. 12eo, clcîb, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Fabher De Smot.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lzba7y.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MoorishWars in Spain. Translated from the French bq7Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16Mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes at Home aed Abrad.

By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mao, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt 1,00

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Revoluti'on
Translaîed from be French. By Mrs J Sadlier
l6o clob, 75 cents ; gi edge, ,oc

01d aud New; or, Taste icr'ua Fashion. An Origj.
ual S'.ory. B.. Mrs J Scd!ier; ivitb a Portrait
16mo, clob, 1,00 ; gi cages, 1,30.

Calholzo Yweik's Library.
1. The Pope'y Niece ; sud other Tales. Prom thegictcb. g y Mis J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cer

gil' edgcs, 50 cte ; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idleneas ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.

Prom tgt Frencb; by Mrd Sadlier; 18mo, cloth
38 ce; gilt clges, 50 Cts; fanucy paper, 21 ets.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From hc
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ete
glt cdges, 50 cets ; fancy paper. 21 cts.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary NineYears Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clot, -'B
cte; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel. A Tale of the
Reign Of James the Pirst. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.

6. Agues of Brannsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christian
Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reige of Philip Iland other Tales. Translated from the Frenen.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt, 5oc
paper, 21 cts.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
MARSHAL'5 great Work on the Contrat be.

tween Proteaant sud Catholie Missions.
CERISTIAN -MISSIONS: their Agents ard thOir

Results.
Mr. Marohall, the author of the foregoingworkyi.

an eminent Catholie gentleman of Engaudforerya clergyman of the Established Church. As snchhe was favorably known as the author of the bestwork on Epiacopacy that bas been written by ayProtestant. Bis History of Missiors is a work of ex-tensive researcb and profound intorest. .
TBERMS-Tue work vill.be peblished- -untwo 8g'o.volumes, of early-700 pages ech, io'd,'exra w à

half, moroceo, ,$7. Persons wishing t Bubewillbe good enough toneBnd their namres telishér as soon as possible. 'the .pub

FATHER MATTHEW I AÀBicgrap y ob .erFrancis Magnire, M P ath ofr Joh
Rolers. '2m, of about 600 pages of oe nd

Montreal7an. 29 1864.
ALyer'Sarsaparifa,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOIJC -CHRONI LE .;-OCTBER 14'A 864

H.OWS' ADLIER&CO
NEW PUBLICATIONSi ND BOOKS AT PRES.

ETALTRBALSAGYRAND TRU1NK RAILWAY wantdSlndid Books forMe oung. pzELIXIR.BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.RO 1  LXSUMMER..ARRANG.EMENT. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANA CERTIFICATE This old, time-tried, .HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.'.RUNNING BETWEIN WoBTH standard remedy still TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET With the Approbation of the Aost Re. JohnA MILLION. maintains its popular- STATION asfollows: Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
- .i.. When ail others EASTERN DISTRICT. Suitable for ail Sadalities, Confraternities, Sebools,N R E AL & Q UE BE C, Chairs, aed te Bome Circle. 12mo, cloh 1.ANnTras An Old Pkyscian's have proved imefficient, Mixed Train for Island Pond and Wa .176 th ane ae fHom Crcer 2s , cloth

Teslimnony. the Ehzsir alone con- Stiosa..a y 8.10 A.M.; The Hymns are of suchl a character as to snit theular L e of SteamerRD .tnues toive satisfac- Stations, ato................... -eren seasons and festivals of the ChristianyeariglrLn fSem rRÂ~tion. E; xpress Trainfor Quebe c 1 &e2dPOud: wtba argwii] ffirscllneud
BETWEEN Waterbury, Vt. for'te Mountaine), 2.00 P.cM. Pators andunerinte entof c ol 11 findEAL AND THE PORTS 0F THREE Nov. 24, 1858. and Porland, at.....................this to be just the Hymn Book they need.

ARS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CIAMBLY, Although I do not COUGES, * Night Mail for Quebec,Island Pond? 1 No Sodaity,b onfraornity, or Sunday SchooýRSORENNERL'ASSOMTIN, AND like the practice of Gorbam, and Portland, at......... 10.15 .M. should be without it.RREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND Physicians recommen- COLDS, • This Train connects at Quebec with the Morn- ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE)THER INTERMEDIATE PORTS. ding, indiscriminately, ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and the Ferry for PAULIST FATIERS.
after MONDAY 5th September, and un- the patent medicineas CATARRE, Tadousac, and the Saguenay. GUIDE for CATHOLIO yoUNG WOMEN; do-afe r bNq Y, tICHELIEU COMPANY'S ot the day, yet after a CEYOUNG-ignd particulardy for tho-e who ar eirown
ES illeave thir respective Wial f te years, I a ASTMA, CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS. Living. the Rov. George Debon. io

free to admit that there Day Express for Ogdeusburg, Ottawa, cloth, 75 cents.
is one medicine hefore CROUP, Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelpb '745 A.M THE HERMITs.f the ROC. A Taicf Caehei.STEAMER 11ONTREAi, the public that any London, Detroit, Chicago, and ail 7y.Mrs.J.Sadier. e6Ro A500 ages Cviasew

Capt. P. E. COTTE, Physicien can use in Incipient Consumption points West, at................ cf the Rock ofsJ aler1mo, 500tag th a1view
ve the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques his practice, and re- - and ail diseases of the Accommodation Train for Kingston. . 10.00RockAo Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdt, $1,35,
quare, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed- commend to the pub. Throat, Chest&Lungs. inte.rmediate Stations, at....... 10.00 A A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

and Friday, at SI o'clock, P.M., stopping, licwith perfect confi-e •a Accommodation Train for Brockvil'e'BOOK.
ad n, at Saties. rPos of , Tre Rev. Na medcne Thiry-oneYearslgo adtermediate Stations, at.......450 P.M DAILY PRAYERS: A.Manual of Catholie Deo.-

and Batiscan. Parties. desirous of taking getable Balsamic El- Z This Elixir made its Night Express (with sleeping car at tn, compiled front the most approved surees,on board the Ocea Steamer from Quebec ixir. . appearance; and even tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, i îegantey iltstrated.B mo, cof nearly 00 pages.end upon having a regular connection by I bave used it my- then, in its primitive Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London 8.20 P.M Segp, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; emosed, giet,heir prsage on board the steamer Montreal'self with the very best 2 and imperfect state Detroit, Chicago, and ail points . $1,50; imit., fu ;gi, $1,75; claep, $2; Engiehder will come alongside to convey Passen- stuccess,and now when produced such extra- West, a........................j $1,50 ; mcfllgit,5;clas, $2; ngliehout any extra charge- everl am troubled with ordinary results that it C. J. BRYDGES c coe;, 2,00 ; morocco extra, bveled, 3,00; moce-
STEAMER E(fROPI, a Cough or Cold, I in- became, at once, a ge- - . co extra, beveled, 3,01 ; moro-

Capt. J. B. LSsLLE, variably use it. I eau neral favorite. Many Sept.aagngD8ecor neled, 5,00.
,, t 

-,8.BniDro etvl acheerfullp 
recommend avermade ite whr it

1



È HIBERNAÑ &EAGLET leass
.QRNIERT& OOO242 St. PAUL STREET,
1oimheftibliò that they bave ounlirid aa2ih

asôrement'of:Goàds ust arrived froni France:-
300 arrelszBeaolis, MaconBrrdOean ,Sau.

terne, ,ChabisSEmillan, and a ohoice 'of
-the bestsWines of Burgundy..

50 cases- of the ceiebrated Yônay Wine 25

2 cases e algnac àCo's Extra Cognac, or
theyear 1825, in decanters.

50 cases Cognae of thefirit quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bâttles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling lMacintes
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper'a

Gin, in pipes and hall-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen UtenBils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, anà Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprimkling Cans,.at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & Co.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSE-LINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ornamental Glass in the market can
commee wi h it.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detaobed Flowere and Leaves, sold by the
.gross at moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Paul Street.

March 24, 1864. 12m

CLEANSE T H E BLOOD.
.qWith corrupt, disordered or vitiated

Blood,, you are sick ali over. I may
burst 'out in Pimples, or Soreps, or in
some active disease, or it may keep you
listless, depr.essed and good for noth-
ing. But you cannot bave good healtb

,while your blond ià impure. AYERS SARSAPA-
RILLA purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of lite joto vigorous action, restoring the
hsalth and expelirg d osease Hence it rapidly cures
a variety of complaints which are caused by impu-
rity of the blood, auch as Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches,
Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter
or Salt Rheum, Seald HEcad, Ring Worm, Cancer or
Cancerotis Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complainis, and Eeart Diseasea. Try .Byers
Sarsaparilla, and ses ror youraelf the asurprisirgae-
tivity with which it cleanses the blood aud cures
these disorders.

Duîing late years the public bave been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsapirilla for one dollar. Most of these have
been frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often ne curative pro.
perties whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment bas
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa-
rilla which flood the mnarket, until the name itseif
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound 'Sarsaparilla,' and in-
tend to .supply such a remedy as shal rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it.
We think we bave ground for believing it bas vir-
tues which are irresist:ble by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. We can only assurea
the sick, that we offer them the bst alterative whicha
we know how ta produce, and we bave reasor. to be-0
Liove, it is by far the most effectual purifier of thea
blood yet discovered by any body. s

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally i
known to surpass every othti remuedy for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Bron-
elitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief of i
Consumptive Patients in advanced stages oi the di-
sease, that it ia useleas here to recount the evidence l
of its virtues. The world knows them, i

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & CO. Montreal, Gneral Agents for
Canada East. Bi

September 30, 1864. .2m
r

The Leadina, Perfuime of tie Agwe P
FROM FRESH.OULLED FLOWERS.- s

;. q.

MURRAY &. LANMAN'S
CELEBR&TED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfume l prepared direct from
BLOO\liNG TROPICAL FLOWERS, ofsurpassing
ragrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy te the overtaxed

Body and d, particuharly when mixed with the
water efthue Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
BEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t is a sure and apeedy reief. With the very clite of
asbion ithas for 25 years maintamed ils ascendaney

over ail other perfumes, tbrougbout the West Indies,
Ouba, Mexico, and Central and South America, and
we confidently recominend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of fl,%vor, richuess of bouquet, and per-

maaency, bas no equaI. It will also remove from
.'e skin

ROUGINESS,
BLOTOR ES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

ANDi

PIMPLES
It is as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends

rmhenss5 and heantifel transparency.te thie cura-
eexion. Diluted witb vater, it nakes the best den-

iriûce, imparting a pearly whitene6s to the teeth ; it
amO removes ail smarting or pain alter shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.

Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
A' & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

-Xented label.
Prepared only by LAN3ÂN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York.

Devins n Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Houe)
Lontreal, Generai Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
htWholesale by J. P. Henryâ; kCo.,-Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k
nampbell, A 'G Davidson, K Campbell & Co., J

Gardner-, A Barte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
%mnd for sale by ail the leading Druggists and first-

ses Perfumers throughout the world.,
Feb. 20, 1864. 12m.

-TIIE TRVE WITNESS~Ak~CTO~ 'f84
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DISEA SES R-ES ULTIN PROM

D ISOR D'ERSOF THELIVE1

AND DIGESTIVE, ORGANS,,
Are Oured by .

El O OF LA ND ' S

GERNAN BIIT ER3,
THE GREAT STRENGT1HENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,
HAVE AND DO GiVE BETTER SATISFACTIOl

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch fi
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradiet this Assertion,

And wuilZ Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate publishe
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN B1TTE R
Will Cure every Case o

Chroni or Nervous Debility, Diseases of th
Kidneys, and Diseases arzszn- from

a duordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptomns:

Resultung from Dx orde7s of re Digesti
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te th
Head, Acidity of the Stumacb, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Diagust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
stnciscb, Swing of the Rlend,

Hurried and Diflicult
Breathing

Fluttering et the Hear, Choking or Suffocating Sen
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Ski and Eyes, Paie in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flusbes of the

iead, Burning in
the Flesb,

Constant Imaginingstof Evil, and great Depressior
of Spirits.

REMEYZBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L c 0O H I0 L | c
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Ca2t't make Drunkards,
But ie the Best Tonie in the World.

It3 READ WHO SAYS SO :
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Charch, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:--

I -have known Hoofiand's Ge-man Bittera favar-
ably for a number of years. I hare used them in
my own family, and have been se piLssed with their
effects that I was induced to recommend them to
many others, and know that they have operated ina
etrikingly beneficial manner I take great pleasure
n thus publicly proclaimingt ais fact, and calling
the attention of those affiicted with ihe diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-
ng from experience that My recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land'a Bitters is intended ta benefit the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

rom the Rev. Jos. E. Keznard, Pastor of the 10th
Baptist Cbnrch.

Dr. Jackscn.-Dear Sir- have been frequently
eqnested to connect my name with commendations
f different Linds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
ll cases declined; bat with a clear proof in various
tances, and particuiarly in my famil', of the use-
nuness of Dr. Hoofiand'E German Bitters, I depart
or ence from y usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Coxnplaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In soute cases it may fail ;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneticial te
thcse who auffer from the above cause.

Yours, very resrectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randnlph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience,
nables me t say that I regard the German Bitters
preparet by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases et severe cold and general debility I bave been
greatly beuefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
ot they wili! produce similar effects on others.-.
-Yours tmul>', WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rey. J. H. Turner, Pator af Hedding H. E.
Cimurch, PhilaLdelphiA.

Dr. J&ckson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
nan Bittera in my> famnily frequently', I auj prepared
;o say' that it bas been et great service. I believe
,bat in mtost cases of general debilty of the systema
L is the safesit and most valuable reniedy of which I
ave sany knowledge.--Yours, respectfuhlly,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726. N. Nieeteenth Street.

rmont the Rev. 3. M. Lyns, formerly Pastor ef the
Columbes [N. .J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
C hurches,.

New Rochelle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir-t feel it a pleasure

bus, et ni> own accord, to bear testimony' to the
icellence of the Germaxn B3itters. Somie years since
being much aflicted with' Dyspepsie, I used them
ithd very' beneficial results. I bave often renom-
iended theni to persons enfeiebied b>' that tormient-
ng disease, sud have heard fromn themn the muet flat-
ering testimnmis as te their great value. I:2 cases
yf general debility' I believe it to be e tonlc that

Pa nR -e pen r Botle; half dozen, $5.LYN.
EP3eware et Counterfiets ; see that the Signature

C. M. .MCKSON' is on the WRAPPER af eachb
Bottle.

Should your nearest Drumggist not have the article
ho not b. put off' b>' any' of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that ma>' b. offered in its place, but send to
ta, and va wiil farward, securely' packed, b>' express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCOH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAN:,
Successors to C. M. Jackson . Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers inevery town

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.
Jar. 14, 1864, . 12m.

M.BERGI-NI

m A S E N T-TI LO R'B
TO TaM

Prince of Wales' Regznýit of Voluntees,
eiE Wo. 79,,M'GILL STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform h: 9Cus-
tomers and Ibe Public that heb as just received, a
a 011010E. LOT of TEAS, consiBling in psart of-

YOUNG HIYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL.ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SLONS R

FILOUR,
HA&S,

PORK,
SA LT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merchants would do well to give him a
cali at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the lte D. O'Gorma,

IB 0 A ri 1 U 1L1 MF
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Xr An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

61m SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARORITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparc-d and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meaaurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D E V LI.N,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Litfde St. James Street,
M1ONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Ha,% Renw'ved his Office to No. 38. Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

.Noô. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MONTREÂL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCA'TE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little 8. Jamés St.

CLARLEE & DRISCOLL,
ADIOCATES, &C.,

Ogice-No. 1ý6 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL..
E. J. CL.BKE. N. DRISCOLL.'

L• D-E-V-A-N-Y,
AUCTI ON EER,

(Late of Hanilton, Canada West.)

tEE subecriber, baving leased for a termn of years
bat large and commodions three-story cut-stone
omilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fista and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Catbedra. Block, and in the most central and
aehionable part of the city', purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
vearsand having sold*in every city and town in
.. wer and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and parchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of publie patronage.

"cà I.wili hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
ioR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4. re.

THUJRSDAYS
roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
•e., &,., &c.,

a- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be edvanced on ai! goods sent in for prompt sale.

eiturns will be made immediately after each sale
îr.d proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other aucticneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
dion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Wit be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where reauired. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENA RD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Oburch, Montreal.-Tbe un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3.in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good sd common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Alo, 1m-in PLANK-1sti
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 4-inch' BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all aizes) clear
and ýoommon. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.,

JORDAN & BENARD,1
35 St. Denis Street. 1

March 24, 1864.

(v egetable)
SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE.

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly te operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARTLLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered uttrly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remaedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.
For many years these PILLS have been used in

daily practice, always with the best resalts and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costiy, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combl-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult disease, wbere other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Pliial.
J. F. Henry & Ca. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplougbh& Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picauit & Son, and H. R. Gray.

_ W.W& co'i
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,

(MANUFACTURED il MONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards fram

Twenty-Five Doil as
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-class city reterences
giveii if required.

Ie- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

th AgentesWanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1861. 12m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ha 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, ÂAademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tationa, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountinge, and warranted in avery parti-.
cular. For irformation in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &o., send fora ciron-
lar. Address

E. A k G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

M. KEARNEY .R OTHERS

Practica1 Phimber~ à'Osftterse
TJN-SMTHS

ZINC, GALVNIZED &SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAR D STREET,

(Oe. Door fron Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Ohurch)

M ON T RE A L ,

Manufacture and Keq Constantly on hand:
Baths, Beer PumpB, Rot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Bath, Tinware [aces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Coolers, E Sink, all sizes

{ fobbing punctually attended to. 40

BISTOLIS

The Great Purifier of the Blood
is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wlen the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered nnbeaithy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

- A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
o0 TER

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or .King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tùnoss, Abscesses, lz:-es,

And avery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
Il°'''ais" a sure a"d re'iable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAED, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Luss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dzzines and ail Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions

Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst form.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dig-
enses arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
bloud.

The affiicted may rest assured that there is not th
least paricle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or. any
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It la
peefectly harmIesa, and may be admiuistered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most helpless infants without doing the least injury.

Pull directions bow to take thia most valuable me
.dicine will be found around each bottle : and to guard
against counterfaits, see that the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court
Honse) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. P. Henry 4 .00
Montreal.

Agents for Kontreal, Devins & Bolton, Laimplogh& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell à00
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picault à
son. i

-1-

'A.& D. 'SHANN'OB

W e and S t Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL.

38 AND 40 MGILL STREET,
MONTEL

HAVE conatantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, M astards, Provisions
Ham, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and othelWines, Brandy, Rorland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la.
12ficiesSpirits, Su-upe, &c., &c.'

iC- Uotmntr' Merclhsnts and Fa.rmers would do
weill ta give them a cali as they wili Trade with thenion Liberal Terms.
May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. La2cience Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. . mrespectfuilyb ege the publie te cal eat bis es-tablishne vuere ha viii constaeti>' bava On banide
COFFINS of avery description, either in Wood or
Metal, 5t very Moderate Prices.

April 1,-1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply t

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

Augnet 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F
LlME.

31R. COE bas recelved the following letter from the
ReverendMr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal.

Mlontreal, March Znd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, lastSpring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's PalaceMontreal, I applied ta ours esteemed Seedsman, Mr.Evans, tor a few poi nds of Coe's Sutper-Phosphhate ofLime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizieg

effects as a manure, and te satisfy mvself whether itreally deserved the biglh reputation in which it wascomnioni>'field. LI genersîl>' distruat tbe reliabilit>'
etwideI advertised articles.] ButnnvSir, Idee
it my duty Co assure you that the success of the Sa.
per-phosphategreatly exceeded my anticipations, and
thant Ibelieve ir to hasuperior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece o very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with-stable ompost, another portion with common
kitche: salit, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered fron the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manutred with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-P1bosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, la one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers knowi
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force al
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma.
nure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
a.d vigor te the iseful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too bighly tu gardeners and others, conivinced as Iam that they wili be well pleased with it.

Allow tee te thank jou, Sir, for the powerful fer.tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,
Your ver>' humble.servant,

T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.
For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &GO., and Wm. Evans, Montreal,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

1


